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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMEN'r. 

PBOOJlJ!lDJNGB 01' TIlB OOUNOIL 01' TilE GOVERNOR GBl'IflIIBAL 01' INDIA, ABSIII(. 
BLlIID 1I'0B THE PURPOSJII 01' lIU.KINO LAWS .A:l'IfD JUDO ULAT IONS U NDIlB TllB 

PROVISIONS 01' TRlIl INDIAN OOUNOILS AOTS, 1881 TO 1809 (lI4 & 1111 
VIOT., 0. 87, 65 & 68 VIOT., 0. I&, .A:l'IfD 9 :mDW. VII, o. 14). 

The COUIlCil met at Government House, Caloutta, on Thursday, the 9th 
March, 1911. 

:PRJ!.SBNT: 

The Hon'ble MR. 1. L. J'BNJtINS. C.B.I., Vice-President, p"6,idirtg, 

and 55 Memben, of whom 49 ,vere Additional Members. 

OATH OF OFFICB. 

The Hon'ble Mr. H. Sharp, additional Member. made the prescribed oath 
of allegiance to the Crown :-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble ltIaulvl Syed Shams-ul-Huda asked :-
" Are the qovernment 8WIU'e-

. (a) that a large number of persons accused of criminal offences are 
often unable to engage Counsel to defend themselves by reason 
of their poverty i • 

(b) that in sessions cnses, specially in caseB of murrler, the presiding 
Judge sometimes requests junior members of the Bal' to under-
take the defence of aceused IJC1'SOns gratis ; 

(0) that the absence ·of professional aid sometimes leads to miscarriage of 
justice P 

.. Do tho Government intend to direct all Local AclministratioD.'l to pro-
vide under such cQnditions and limitations as may be deemed neoossary for the 
defence by prof£'8Sionallawyers of nit })el'SoDS prosecuted by the Crown who al'C 
u:nable to defend themselves by engaging Counsel? .. 



QUESTIOJ.YS AN]) 41':SJI7EIlS. 
[]ft'. Em'le; the ll((jee qfDiu1utpalia.] [9TH][ ARCU 1011.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Earle replied: -
"Tho unSlVer to «(~) and (0) ill tl1i!l qllostioll is in tho afibnntil'e. No 

facts have been brouglit to the notice of Governmont to support the !mggc."tion 
cont:lined in (0), 

Ie In tllO AI 9cll'8R Iwcl D01l11m,y Presidencies and ill Ooorg, Counsel nro 
allowed ullconditionaUy, at' Goycrnment expense, to prisoners ncoll.'lCd of 
murder '" ho are unable' to pa" f9r legal assistance, In Bengal, Eastern 
Dongal and Assam, Bnrma and iiIo Oentral Provinoos, Oounsol arc allowed at 
Govcrnment o:.pouso to J;>orsous n~l\sed of murder, if they nro uuablo to pay 
for legal assi!ltanoe, alld 1n the Punjab, to persons accused of nn ')fiCllOO 
punishable '\~ith death it they are unable to pny for legal assistance, on certain 
conditions, viz.:-

' .. In Bengal, if ,the District Magistrate cOllsiders thnt tho (lefonco, as 
disclosed, is such that i!1 the interests of justice it is expedient that tho 
prisonel' should have legal aid to make his defence to the ohnrgu of murder 
I}lear; in Eastern Bangal and Assam, if the accllsed reveals his dofenC{\ 
bofol'e tho sessions trial and tho District Magistrato is satisfied. that he has a. 
rensonablr' good line of, defence; in Burma and the Central Provinces, when 
the Distnct ¥agif;trate considers that tho prisoner's defence is of such a nature 
that it i" expedient that ',he should have t.he u.ssistanoe of Counsel; in the 
Punjab, when the Cl·OWD. is represented by Oonusel, when the Court thinks from 
the evidence produced, before it that it is desirable in the illtemats of justice 
that the prisoner should be defended hy Counsel, and ,vhen no legal pl'actitioner 
present ~n the Court is 11'illin,g to uudertakc his (lefence without pnynlent . 

.. In the. UnitedPl'Oyinoos and ,in the North-West Frontier Province, 
~~n:fa~!1~~~! ~:~vt~~t~~~ ~f(nsel at Govornmont ox~cnsein crim~nal " 

, .. The Goverilment of India wilI'caJl the attention of the', Government of ~ 
, thoUpit¥i <Pfi~~~~,i:a~~Rf,:, ~~e':Chief Com~issione!',:N, prth : W fst. Frollt:er~ 
Pl'O~inc:e"t.Q ~~ear.\'&~~e!lieli,t.a~hl,olJ.~~ave :been' IDSde ~,n~'~~her~, prOVlnCC8 for < 

furmshing, pnsonersj In certam ca.'l88, With legro GS8lStariqe at Govel'nment 
expslll'e; but ,they do no~ 09n.s1.der it necessa.ry, ill view of the DJ'rnngomcnt& 
aJ.roady made in most provinces; to issue genernl orders in': the seuse suggested' 
in the question." :,' 'i', ,", 

.,' " 

The Hon'bla th~' Rlija" of ,Dlghapatla ask~d:-
" . - -. ." .:. 

II Will tIle Govel;ument be pleased to stnte whether any of tile Pi'ovincial 
GO\'ernments in I D(Un: 01' the IUlperial Go\'ernment make allY }lCcuninry 
contributions to, or ~ubsoribe to mOl'O t.han twenty oopies of, any newspapers, 
eilhot, English or Vernacullll', published iu Illdill? 

.. If &0, will :t,he ,Govei'nineni be pleased to mention i,he Ufllllt'S of suoh . 
ne,vspapers, ,the. J;>rovinooo.nci the ~al1guage in 'Whichthcy are pll~llished, aud ' 
the number qf copIes ~aken by t,he Government of, or tile IDquey paId to, ench, .: 
and will the; Goverlllilent; btl ,',pleased to state theil' grounds for subsidizing ~ 
newspapers, either dir~otly With monoy contributions or indirectly by sub-
8ol'ibing to a. large Dumber of copies of any llcwspapcl's P .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Earle replied :-
.. The Imperial Government do not subsidise any nC'''''J131)C1'S, hut m('}'cly 

take such a number of copies of newspapers as t110y reqUire for departmentnl 
purposes. Local:~over~ments, no dOllbt, also do this. 

"The Governmet~t of Bengal ht\ve nrl'an~ed to snhscribc for 25,COO' 
copies of.I\1\'cekly; yer!la.culnr,neW8}Ja.)l~r to h,c pllLlishcd by Hai NlIl'entlm, 
Nath Seu Bahndur,.Edltor .of the Inciuw j(~I'I'Q1', at an annual. cost of ' 
R62,500, tor' diiti'ih~;:tion . to' rian~hl\yat!l, educational institutions nnd Govcrn-
Dlont offices., 'fhe Go\'ernUl( nt of Bombay have at'ranged to suh~crib(l for 
10,0')0 copies of a weekly M:,\l'nthi nCIrSpilper called tho Jagad 171"itta nt all 



QUBSTIONS .tI..ND ANSJlTERS; ExaISE COTTON-DUTIES. :~8~ 

[9TU MAncH 1911.] [M", .&",le; SacltchiclCl1/O.-/,dl1, SillllCe; Si" Hell!'!j 
MaHalloll; Mr. D(/clab//o!j.] 

annu:!.l cost of RU;,OOO for n pcdod of five ycnrs, Tho U nitc.'ll Pl'ovinces 
Government subscribe fOl' 800 copies of n VcrlUumlm' nO\\,S'lIlPCl' for distrill1l-
Hon to tahsils, 11umas and schools, I"he lHl.llle of tho llmn;pn ~tIl  is'Illclepcncll'lJt, 
the la.ngua.~e in which it i.~ published is Urdu, and t.he RlIIount Ilnicl as sub-
scription is R8 a copy. 'J'ho Govp.rnment of BMwru' l30ngal and Assam lire 
making a.rrangemeuts to subscribe fot, 10.000 copies of n wookly YOl'llnclllar 
newspapm:. at L\ cost of R2 a copy, 'l'!to uewspnller will presulllably be in 
l3engah; but its name has not yet beon f;ettled, ' 

"Tho grounds upon which it hns boon decided to subsidise Vernncular 
newspnl>ers are 11.8 follows :-

In Englaud oJl 8hnc'les of opinion nre exprcs!:ecl ill newflpnpeT8 conducted 
by private entol'pl'lse, In J ullin. this is not the C8.8C; and it is to 
be regretted that amongst journnls in the VerllllCulnr. tl}xm 
whioh the gL'oa.tcr l>Ul't of the l)opu1ation hM to depend f01' their 
informntion. the vieW!1 of Government meet with but Blender 
support. It has been therofore oonsidered dcsimblo to place the 
,'itllrs of Govel'nment within tho rencll of those who study tho 
locnl Pross of this conn try. in order thnt ther may he in a. ~)osi
tion to judge fol' themselves ns to tho yabdity of the oriticlluns 
dh'eoted by tho local joul'llnls against the views antI aotions of 
Govel'nment, 

II The meaSU1'ea taken a1'O oxpel'imcatal, and furthor nction will depend 
on the results," 

The Hon'bin Mr, Saobchldanandn Sinha asked:-

.. (til Is it a fact that the Agent to the Governor GenernI, British Bnlu-
chistan, subsidizes a. nemopo.por, called the JJalcwll'.ttl,. Gazette, publish~ at 
Quetto. P 

"(6) If 50, what ill the total amount that has 80 far been paid as subsidy 
to the JJallfchi.,tali Gazette P 

.. (c) Is it true thnt the 8ul)sidy commenced in 1899-1900 a.nd is still C(>n-
tinued and that the amount of the subsidy is Rs, 2,000 a yenr ? 

u(cl) Do the Government propose to discontinue the subsidy P If not, will 
the Goverllment be pleased to state the rell.-c;ous for tlulir not discontinuing it? ., 

The Hon'ble Sir Henry McMahon replied :-
.. In reg&rd to question (a) no subsidy is prod to the Baluchistan Gazette, 

But two copies are. supplied !o the Iudia. Office, and about lal'ty-oue copic.'i to 
Government offices lD Bnluclustn.n, at Govi:rnment expense, 

.. In rega>:d to questions (b) QUd (c) since the paper WI18 started, copies have 
beon auppHed to principal offiC\lS, and, since lOOS, to ull the offices, down to, 
and inclusive of. those of Extra Assistl\nt COIn missioners. R!!curd.s a1'6 not 
available of the expenditure incurred in the enrlier y'eI1l'8. It hilS varied from 
year to yenr according to the llumber of copies suppliud, and the ro.tc8 of 
subscription. It is now R860. 

"With regard to (d) tho mp~)11 of tho f;l'azetto to Govornmm,lt officers 
serves a. useful puhlic purpose. It 1'1 n. r.ollvolllcllt mothod of koepll:g thom 
informed of ofllcio.l noticos antI nuvortisemeuts. and of provincial newEl. Gov-
ernmeut do not, therefore, propose to disc~utilluO mbscriLing to th(} pl\per," 

EXCISE COT1'ON-DUTIES, 

The Hon'ble MR, DADABHOY: ee Sir, I beg to move- . 
• 'fhat in vie\v of the continue.l doprc~~ioll in tliB Iudilm cotton indust'J', LId,. Council 

recommends to tho Governol' GonerAI i1l Conll"il that tho) counter\'~:ling (;xcise.dutY"1'un 
cottOIl goods mallubctureu ill India lJe aboli~h~u.' 



EXCISE OO.7.'TON-DU'l'IBS, 

[M'''' .DadablIOY.] [Om MAllCH 1911.] 

" As t.he subject is of very grent impodance, I ask tho IIon'ble Members 
to givo me their Ilationt indulgent henring. 

"Sir, this resoluHon should have come in' tho first tlling in the 
l'oformed Council. Tho amount of feeling that thCl'o is in the'cotmtry over 
thi!: suhject is large cuoul1,h to engage th~ most llll:x.iou.'1 consideration of 
Go-rernmcnt. It is not conuned to manufacturers. '1'ho general public perhaps 
viow tho duty with grea.ter dissatisfaction than the millowncl's. 'fhe 
financial aspcct of the duty only impresses the manufacturer, I\ncl he 
condemns it in so far us it interfel"eS witfl tho profits of the indust.ry ; whereM 
the publio condcmn it on· more general grounds. But tho feeling of dis-
satisfaction is universal, and inasmuch .us the reconstituted Council is eXl>ccted 
to reflect puhlic opinion faithfully, the 'l.l1estioll of the l'epcn.l of the duty 
should have ha(l precedence over other admimstru.tive matters, The re~olution 

should ha.ve heen and would have been befm'e the COUllcillast yellr hut fOt· the 
fact thnt tho state of political feeling in England then lllndc di~cussion of tho 
subject fl'uitloss. In this ma.tter . tho Govllrnmcnt of hetia fl'OlIl it!! con-
stitution cannot do anything independently of His l\Iajesty's Government. 
III tho political exoitement prevailing last yoa.r iu England any repl'estmtation 
from this Goverllment would havoreceived scnnt consideration. Although, 
thcl'cfoi'o, I bad thought of moving the resolution in Ma.roh last, I ult.iui.ately, 
put it off till this session: . 

"Sir, the experience; of the yoar has ouly added force und point to 
. my al)peal. '1'hedepressiouin the Indian cotton industry has increoEcd in 
the intel' al~ aud mi~ hll:v~ had to s~op ,,:ork. In Bombay. in January last, 
fourteen mills a.nd -m ;F~b~ary; .SiX .• mills closed down, Wlth the result that. 
Beveral thousa.nd .operatives '",61:6 ,thrown' out of employment. I admit this' 

.. :abnoimal depies ion i'the~ir&.deis'nbt wllOlly due to the'conntervailing excise~': 
duty;. but !' c8:nnbt acoop't the'.; pJ.:Oposition,' laid before tM, Council some tiriie'. 
ago. by t~e".': ~p.;ble,1~,i".;. J~~.~ m t:.' .. in rcply; .. to my quest. ion on. the subjeo .. ~.: ; . 
,that there 18 no: oonnectlOn'1:ietweeii ,them. I ~ do contend' that' the·. duty 18.' ' 
one of the" oconomio) factors":whicM produce the depression. It-adds to the'. 
already heavy cost of producti9u, aud since prioe9 do not advance proportion-
ately, it trcnchO!lupon the I profits. of . the mills. In 1905 the Indian mill-
owners mado a profit of35!) lakJlB of, rupees. In 1909 the profits slided down to 
90 lakhs, and last year to 60 lakhs; and this upon a total invested capital of 
,. about 23crores of rupees and from both spinning and weaving. The cotton' 
mills in Indio. mostly do spinning,. and only a small numher do both spinning 
a.nd weaving. It is doubtful if .. t,he weaving alone has even paid lta way 
during tbe past few-years, not to speak of yiclding any profits. Tho Gov~m

mont revenue from the countervailing exciso-duty has, on tlle other hand,· 
beon IJrogressive of late. In 1909-10 the income was, roughly, 41 lakhs of 
. rupees against a.. collection Qf a. trille ovcr 36 lakhs in 1908·09 and 341 lakhs 
in 190'1-08." Taking last year's figures into account, the amount taken. as duty; 
. if sct free,' .would substantiallyincreaso tho profits. The facts point to the 
.Conclusion that tho 'cost of production has increascd rapidly without a como' 
mensurate adv~nce in prices; .. In these circumsto.uces tho repeal of the exoise-
duty can fairly bo expected to afford appreciablo rclief to tho industry. More 
than that: it will put heart in the manufacturer. This result SllOuld of itself 
be ground fOl' the suggested action on the part of Government. 

" 

"Sir, the Indian' cotton industry dcsorves indulgent treatment at the 
hands of Government, especially oocause the currcncy ol)(Jrlltions of the Gov-
omlDont have t9 some extent hampered tho cotton trade. Sir James 'Westland 
remarked in this Council on 10th March 1894 : 

, I need onlJ lilly tha.t India. IlS a n:i!l.llui'acturing country ig not yet out of her tutclago, and 
• if any ilHlu>!try III the world deserveg protection, it is the caHall inuustry uf Inuia, the only 
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real in<ligO O ~ int1u~lry wh;"), ),a~ ~pl'all!; up in jhiR "ClDntrl'-an inlln"tn', morOO\'l'r, on which 
our pre.~lIt "u,"n II' ~  ,lilli' lIlti, ~ hal'c "')10)1('11",\ 'I', ill j Ite iu .... I'fl>;t.I; 115 wo b(·]jo\·c e,r tho 
cuunh'Y gcncrally. t .. inflict li c'.'r\aill a~1I 1111\ u[ illjllr~ .' • 

"This clcnr IIdllli.s~~OIl JJy IJI1~ :11111101' of tho Indinu CIll'I'CJW~' lcgislation ought 
to l'ut thl' ll1~\ttel' C!I 1I1.1~11:~- hl'~'eJlld, l'ont!'o\"crsy, ~\lId th(' snh~ \lollt mon.suros, 
w1l1<:11 tho JUl3lLCIIII (hJlie:nl11t. .~ O[ ('O\'C1'1l1l1l'nt )In,'o 1I,~(,C'~sll:1t.e el, lmvo only 
accentnntcd thc e,'il, Thc la it illl}IOl1UlIt tax illlpo.;ocl hy tho GO\'t'rnU1cnt of 
Indin-the tnx Oll sih'ol·-npC'l'fitt·s, ns I suhmitted nil a l'C\l~ont oooo:;1on, ns 3 
LOUDly of 3 pCI' ccnt, to Cltilu\ and Japllll ill lhe cotiOIl trade, 

.. Sir, in 18!)~ L:mcashirc o\JjcdC'd.' to t111' 1) per cent,. Indian import-
<lntio~ upon cot t(,n goods. impo!;('d h~' tho Gm'cri\llluul wit h tho ohjoct sole}y of 
l'Clito1'ill~ c<)uilih~i\ n to its liwlIICC's ill Iho fnclI of a lIllin~ exchangu ,,!hich 
Bnglnml dccliurnl to al'l'csl, lIoL lIlaillly Oil thn groullu that tlll'y \\'CII'e Pl'otccth'o, 
Imt ~ccllll; e t~lCl'CI was uC'l'l'e~s"ioll ill.' Ill' J3l'it ish COt.tOll iuelu<;tl'Y, 'l'hat wns how 
the sltuntlOn IUlpl'essed SlI' ,J :1l1ll.'S " (!~t IUDII : . 

, If Jnn('a~hil't:: ~'el'l' in 1\ /1"," i,hing "''1I,lilif)l1, I "ntllwl h,·I" Il,illking that tbe~o diffe,;' 
(,l1ces won\,\ hun' I" ('II C\ln~idl'r,',1 I .. I,,: ,,".n' 1\,,·(JI'..(i.-al HUI1I I",,"·tical. * *  * 

, Jlnt \\'e "nnnot coneen\ f,'"", ')lIr~l'h'('~ tho fa,·t 111llt r all"Il~hire tratk' l\Ilp rl'ccllth bp(,u 
in R ,I~p''e''l','el .'ontlition, ulth,)nl!h ".(. t· ... l'lninl.,· c"nt~n(1 lImt lI'l' .:i'\'UIIISIII.lll'eS •• ut o(which 
this U"llfl:ssioll IIri~l'i ban! lIul"i,,~ t" d.) lI'ilh l,,,\i'lU " .. t("n-.lllli('''.' 

.. Tho dcpntat.ion of Lnncnshil'e merchant!! anel mnnllfnclul'cl's that wl\itcd 
upon tho /:Secretary of Statc in Isn:; nlso maltl' pninhllll'lIfel'cllcc to the depI'es-
sion ns 0. grounll {Ol' thc abolition of tho Indian l~l)tt ll lulies, In the rl'sult. 
the GO\'ernmcnt of India equalised tho tl'ncle ('01ulitiOlls 011 j hc lines suggested 
by I.ancashire, and the collllternliliug excise-dutil's upon cotton piece-goods 
!1lallufnotured in India comc 10 bo iml)osod, in pUl'suit of all abstract pl'inciplo 
of justico, irrc!lpccth'c of fnots, 

.. It was concc(kll that there was h:ll'dly ony ('ompotition hetween l~nglnnd 
and Inrlio. in the cott.on trad(·; thc sphC'J'l's of lIIullllfnc\ll\'l' of Ill(! two countries 
wore di!>tinct; from thl' Iwll11'al cOllclitioll of thill~s Illelin hatl to confine hor 
Ul8nufnoturing nctiyity to tIlc {'oarSel' ful/I'ics nl\(ll~lIglltl l to thc flnm', There 
'was thus a natural clcnntgc in the two departmcnts, Yet, hcc:mse Lancashire 
wos in 1\ had wny, facts werc tiil'rcgnl'dcd 11" the llritish munul'o.ct,m'crs, Gild 
'Goycrnmcut colllplied with tlH'il' I't'cllIt'sf, not tll'CnllSC of its intrinsic merits, 
hut with the cll'l\l' ohjC'd of !;oothing the NOl'emel'S produced in thcm by COll-
Hllltl'd dcpl't's~iol\ iu the illd\l"It,~ , 'J'JlC'Lan('.'1~hh'c CIl!l1Inllll WI\I' ndmitttKl Ily 
GOYernllll'nt to bo unren,ollllhie ; thl' ('onllteJ'\'l\ilin~ cxcbe \\'IIS 1101, jUIIHIlC'd by 
Govol'lIment. In lS{)·j" thc }'illtlllC!C' Minh,tul', iu intl'oducinl,;' the Cottou-Duties 
Dill in Coullcil, U1nde a fmllk ndmissioll un this IKJillt : 

'I hllvo now t,) n.k tho permi.,j,:.n "f th·, C""I1(~il to, ~11\,\,I'!mcnt tl.e il1ll."~itiou of import-
dllties 011 "otwn gOOtlR I,y iat ,.u.llIcillg a Bill I,),· the 10": uf c:l"i"'~llutic~ 011 cCl'taiu "otton 
gOOclR mllllllfilctu rca ill Iudi:l, 

, I ,,"ouM not be dClllill~ ~trai!l:hlror llrdl~' with thc ('''"11cil if I I'rctlIlICl.,tl thnt thi~ 
nlensurc ~'a  l'Ct.~I)lll1nCllth .. l In' tilP l;',I\"\.'rntn"llt "f Tuclia UII itl!l (lWII tlll· .. jt~. "-0 GO\;C\'Ulueut 
would dc~irc, except 1II!'1"r II', .. ,·XII·l'II.,""1 .I.-C'>" ur li","",ial'h,,'C"~il.l" If', im,'('''c IL .Inll-Ill''''' 
I\n industry 50 cl,:sE'lI'ing of "n~' r .. ,ll-rinA' "nl'oJ which lI,,' G"W'\'lIl1Wllt l'lIl1 IIt'Htow'''l'ml it 
WI the cotton mlluufo,"tu"iug i tl ill'~' "f 1",li:l. 'l'hc 1'''''I •• ·u1 1 muke is then,fore lIul mnde UII 
i t~ own Dlcri ts.' 

"Again, 011 thc motion fol' ref('l'I'ill~ the mil to a. Select Committee: 

'I cannot help t.hint..inl,r IhaL the G .. \ ""'11 I()"II i. i" I.\a", .1 in 1".1111" ,liIJi"lIlty in tlC'f('uding 
the prori~iou8 of 11 Bill ~'hkh llll'y hal c' l,,·,.'r., •. <~,ily b"'!lIght f,,!"w:I1'l1 " .. il1ll'"g~J UPOII tb "Ill 
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Lv conditions required by the Sccrctnry of Stute nnd lIot by conditions which they thomRch·os 
eiltirely, or imlcpendontly, Rpprove "of. * * * I am, therefore, of 1I CO~!lity 
obliged to Rt.'lte to the COllllcil thnt this mea~l1l'C iH r.)culntncllded to U8 I>y Ruperior cl'ders and 
Ly orders which wo oro obliged to ob,·y.' 

"The SC01'ct.ary of State llimself, in his reply to the Lancashire deputation 
in 1895, repudinted the suggestion of causnl eoulleotioll botWOOll tho I) l,or cout .. 
Indian cotton-duties and the depr~ssion in trnue on which the lUl\nufnctlU'Cl'8 
based their request for their rellCsl. ne ascribed the depressioll to tho now 
factor of compctition with foreIgn count.ries : 

, You have to deal now with new comlitions nnll new competition! 

Ie The Dengnl Chamber of Commcl'co nlso, in tllcir instruotive letter to 
Government of 3rd J o.nuar~ 1896, attributed the depression of which Lnucn.shh-e 
oomplained to tbe supervention of new tl'Qde conditions and to the loss of a 
monopoly hitherto enjoyed by the British mnnufactmer. Sir James'Vcstlnnd, 
with tha weight of his authority, endorsod this view: 

I Strenuous competition nil the world over is tnking nway from L:mca~hirc whnt u~tl to 
be almost ih monopoly of the piece-goods mnrkcta. In Chin ... nud Japan, nil wcllas in IndilL, 
manufacture hOB J>CI.'n ond is heillg brought at tho I'II.mo time to the supply of tho row 
material, ond to the door of tho con8umer.' 

" Mr. D. R. Lyall, then Membcr of the Board of Revenuo of Bengnl, ill a 
special Report to tho Government of Indio. in 1895, clenlt fully wit.h this 
subject of dopression in La.ncashil'o trade, and concluded thnt it was duo to 
increased industrial activity in tho foreign countrios-the United States nnd tho 
Continent especially.. Referring to the largo incrcasc in the number of spiudles 
in the United States, the East Indies and on the Oontinent during 1892-1896, 
he remarked : 

I It may Qfc\y be asserted th ... t nil tho new spindleR wero of tho newest pattern, and 
capable of turning out the cheapest matoriuls, on(l that each lIOIV mill, erected on the newBalt 
prlIlciples, W&8 a further handicnp on British trade.' 

If Sir Oha.rles Stevens, for sometime Lieutenant-Governor of Eengal, on the 
strength of these facts and the consumption in 1894-1895 of 9,657,000 bnlcs of 
cotton by the Oontinent, the United States, n.nd the East Indies against Great 
Britain's 4,080,000 bales, observed in this Oouncil : 

, These figure3, like those relating to the increa~e ill spindles, point most Ilistinrtly to the 
conclusion that the competition which ill relll1y injuring Lancashiro i8 that of tho Continent 
rather than thut of India.' 

CI Both Mr. Lyall and Sir Oharles Stevens accepted Messrs. Ellison and Co.'s 
conclusions in their Annual Reyiew of the Ootton Trade for tho year 
ending 30th SeptAmber 1895 -conclusions founded upon well-Mcertailled facts. 
Informed opinion, official and non-omeinl, exposed the hollowness of tho 
Lancbasbirc contention; the imposition of cOllntcrYniliDg' cxci8n-cluties was 
IlCld unjust nnd unnecessnry; still, hcc..'ltlso lhitish trade passed throngh a 
period of dopression, tho duties W01'O imposed, nnd the import-duties kl)OWIl as 
cotton-duties were reduced by Ii per cent. at tllC Rncrifiee of a pretty lo)'~e 

annual revenue. 

"Todny, Sir, India. in its turn is in a bad wny. 'I'hel'c is ncuto nnd 
abnormal depression iu tho Inuinu cotton t\'Ode, lfauufaclul'cl'S tind advllntage 
in closure. 'Vhnt with thc Indian Clll'l'CIlCr lcg:slalioll, the tax Oil silnt' nillt 
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the incren~ local activity in cotton ma.nufaoture, tho market for Indian goode 
in the Far Enst has become contracted Japan has ceased to be 0. buyer of 
Indian cottons. Sinco 1900 not a ym'd of Indian cloth hils found its way to 
that country. In the decennial pericxl1880-1889 the average annunl shipment 
to it from Bombay was 94,6:>6 yards; it shmnk to 140,240 yards during the 
succeeding decade. There is no prospect of a revival in the trade, Encouraged 
by tho fiscal operations of the Government of India, Japan is herself a manu-
facturer now. Besides, her demand seems now to be contlned to the finer 
goods. Inclinn goods have beon rel>laeed by the productions of the Bl'itlah 
looms. The average annual imports into the count.ry from tho United King-
dom advanced over 18 por cent. dming the last decade, tlll~ average of 1900-
1909 being 9B,966,070 yards ngo.inst an average of 88,698,680 yards in the 
previous cfoonde (1890-1899). 'Jhe Ja.l)o.neae appear to have developed 0. lil:ing 
for flne products, and this chnnge in their taste stimulates the we of Lan-
cashire goods. The Japanese demand for Indian yarn alao is diminishing at an 
alarming rate. 'J he exports to Japan shrank from 10,14.0 bales or 4,056,000 Ibs, 
on an average bctween 1890-1899 to an average of 80 bales or 82,000 lbs. in' 
1900-1909. i'he Japan markot is thus entirely lost to India . 

.. In China too the Indian manufaoturer is at Or disndvanta.ge. Similar 
conditions prevail there j the Indian currenol leqislntion and the tax on silver 
provide the snme .. timulus to t,ho manufncturlDg mdustry of a people realising, 
after the torpor of ages, the immense Intent possibilities of tlie country j the 
demand for finer goods is on the inorease, and that for the coarse Indian 
fabrics is falling oft at a rapid rate. Tho annual oonsumption of Indian piece-
goods in Ohina WIlS in 1890-1899 on an average 15,788,498 yards; in 1900-
1909 the average fell oft to 2,4158/045 yards. There was Or decline of 157 per 
cent. in the average in 10 years. On the other hand, the :lmJ,lOrts of similar 
goods from the United Kingdom inorea.aed during the same perIod, the annual 
average of 1900-1909 being 562,011,170 yards against the average of 
494,961,710 yards in ,1890-1899, or an improvement of over 18 J>6r oent. 
Indian yarn, it is true, still maintains its ground in the Ohina market, but 
in the altered conditions prophecy about the futuro is hazardous. The increase 
in the ~uantity of yarn imported into the country is a disquieting faotor from 
tbe Indian manufaoturer's point of view. 

"Then, sgain, the shipments of Indian yarn to tho United Kingdom and 
the Qontinent have met with a serious check. In one year they feU off 
815'82 per cent., the ftgnres for 1909 being 2,532 bales against 17,2155 bales in 
1908, The pm:ent is thus dark for the Indian manufaoturer j the future is 
uncertain, and the future unoertaint, aggravates the existing depression. In 
1895 the Seoretary of State sympathised ,vith the Lancashire merchants nnd 
manufaoturers because the uncertainty tIlon hanging over the trade aggravated 
the depression which had insph'ed the deputation: 

• When a trade is in so depressed a oondition 81 yours, an uncertainty IlS to its future 
tend. to aggravato th"t depressioll.' 

:~. Sir, the depression of whioh Lancashire complained in 1895 could 
not be relieved by Govcmment action, as was pointed out on that occasion l)y 
.the aecretary of State, wherens the present depression in the Indian cotton 
industry cnn bo at least partially relieved by tho l'Cpenl of the countervailing 
excise-dutios. A decrense of 3t J.le1' cent. in the oost of production in the 
'exi.ting condition of the trade wtllnfford appreciable reliof to the mllnufac-
!turer. . It is for this relief that I earnestly nppeal to this Council. The 
'feeling of the country as n whole is unanimous on this subjeot. Of all tl10 
duties imposed by the Governmont of India these countervailing excise-duties 
'are the most unpopular, nnd the people fool distressed over them. The oIJinion. 
:llowever, of tho lay public might !Iei'haps be held to be inspired more by senti-
'ment than real p'raotical difficulty. Dut the manufacturers themselves nre 
iexe~cised in spint over the duties. The Dombny millowDers, n. body of mauu-
faoturers who, in this maHer of duties, have never been unreasonable 01' oxtra-
vagant, wish tho exciso to Lo nbolishcd in the intcrest.q of the industry. 'I'he 
annual Reports of their Association contain references to it in terms suggcstivo 
of suffering and distress unrelicwed by the hope of an early redress. And theirs 
is not an imaginary gt'iCYUllCe as I have shewn above. The couutcrvniliug' 
excise-duty is in effect a clog to tho Indian cotton industry. 
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"Sir, I cnn imagine difficulty shoultl l)e mised on account of our 
dependence upon Englanel. Tho duty cOllllllaillt:ll of is un exciso imposed for 
tho pmpose of countervailing tho cotton-duties, ill Ol'dcl' 'to deprive them of 
their proteeth'e charaoter.' No protection i~ nJIowed hero. Iudia is a llart of 
the British El1l11il'e, a.nd t.he Govornment of tho oountry is yested ultimnt.ely in 
His Majesty and Parlia.ment. India's suhordinato constitntional position 
makes independent action :on tIlO part of her Govornment in the matter of 
'fariff Refol'm impl'actioable.' Now, England is a Free '1'l'ndor 1,y ohoiee m~d 

conviction. India hn.9 likewise to be a }t'l'Cfl Trader from necessit.y. Although 
I shon~ly helieve in IJrotcction as n. policy bcnefieial to Illdin" I cmmot ig'noro 
the l'ealities of the situati~n, Dnd cannot request Government 10 all at' OIlCO 
change its commercial policY, inrelation to the United K.ingdom. }'orthointl'o-
duction of a polioy of Pl'ot~tiOll in India, we must clellond upon strictly con-
stitutional agitation and r~pectful and well-reasoned representations to His 
Majesty's Governmont. I a~ sure,howevcr, of finn! success. Mcnnwllilc, it 
behoves us to accept the pre~~t, aDd in support of the resolution before the 
. Council to F.~e  thn~ the cotton-duties 111'0 not lll'otect,ive, and tho c:xciso does 
not connt!!lTUil anythIng. trhe repeal of the eXCIse-duties therofcro does not 
violate in IJrltctico any of the priuOlplcs of Free Trade, 
"Sir, this matter slio~d be judged in rela.tion to facts, and not to 

nlJstrnct prinoiples. Phlloilophiop.l ideas may be good things in their way; but, 
I submit, the commel·cio.l pol~oy of a count.ry ought to be, and is, determined 
by cOllsiderationB of the balance of convenienco. Now, judged in the abstraot, 
the Indian cotton-duties mig'!lt conceivably be held to have a proteotive influ-
ence upon the Indian 'manufaoture, but facts disprove tho inference. 

" But before I deal with the faots, I beg ]eo.ve to point out that import-duties 
levied for the purposes of rpvenue are consistent with even the most orthodox 
conception of Fl'~ Trade ,pn,oiples. ' A staunoh advocate of Free Trade, the 
late .Yr. Gladstone, thpughUl1lohdu.ties did not violate its canons. Condemn-
ing in ;Parliament in.i81 ~tl.parlial ~epeal of the Indian cotton-duties in 
1878, he observed::';"" ~\:., ;'. i ~ 

• There is nbt ":'free'u'fdeiGo erii'merit:in:~thi8 or any other oountry which has not freely 
admitted that the' 8tate1 ~ ,the ,reveuue i i. an essentinl element in the consideration of the 
applicntion even of the best principlei of freo trade.' . 

" Then the late Mi, Fa :Ce~. too jWM of opinion tha.t import-duties, imposed 
for tho financial nccdsofo. 'Government, were allowal)le even uuder a. strict Free 
~'ado polioy: :B.v,en ~~ll; ho~o. ': n~ompromising phil sop~:r oftou cal'1'ied 
him to an Idealisin WhlOh pracilCaJ. statesmen found It ddficult to accept, 
favoured import-dutieS: . In his;observatiolls on Taxation in .his grea.t work on 
Political Economy. he 'laid dowil': ',' 

(As fllr as other cOll~id~l'lI.tious peruut, ta.:tntioll shouhl bo confined to import.~:1 article~, 
since th~,;e enn be thed \vith a less degree of vc:<a.lious interfel'enoe, and with fewer inciden-
tal ba(] rlffech, thau when niax is levied on the ficld or on tho workshop. CU3toms-duties 
&1'0, e,ctai81JUribil8, much lc~~ objeotio~able than e~ci"e.' 

" No doubt Mill c~il sellcd the imposition of an oxcise-duty of an equivalent 
amount in each ,cas0!lin whicli ·ther,a wus cause for,fea! of the import-duty 
operating as aprotectiv!3duty. ,-,)3\1t h~ put the case m lts extremo aspect. 
'!no mere pbssibility of igoo(1s.of :like np.turo being manufllctured within the 
country does not make hilport-duties l>l'otective, excl,'lpt pCl'llltp'i in a }1Liloso-
llhical :mnlysi>!. But philosollhy has to be s,)ftcned and tcmpered by c0llsiJerf'.-
tions of pructical oonvenienoo.However lugical his couclusiull, :Mill's thcory 
must be luouifted in 1)rD.ctical adminisLraLion, Le~ illg Mill apul·t, according 
to the ar,cepted notions of practical 1<'ree 'l'rade, thero is nothing repugnant 
in customs-Jutio!!, without ' countel."Yuiling excise-duties. 'ritc Iudian import-
dutics upon eoltons,being levied for l'o\'cnuo pUl'Foses, cannut be, even theore-
tically, subversive of l!rce' ,'!'rade, .though not cuuntervailed by equivalent 
excise-duties. 
"Whcthel' in effect thoy are! protective or not, is n question of fact on 

which opinion in In'llil\ has llcen'nll through ununimous. 1\11 1<'inunce Minh-
tCl'S, from ,Mr. Laing dowllwards,-nlmost IIIl of them ~ollnd and thoroughgoinO' 
}'reu 'j'rndcrs-h:wc held thut the Indian tal'iff is the lig-hte"t in 1 he world, <lnd 
is 'adjusted,' to qlloictbe language of Mr. :Massey, for!~ lOllg' timo Chair-
mau' of tho COllllIliitcos of the House of Commons, «on principles strictly in. 
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accord 'ttitlt the policy of Sir RobOl·t Peel nnel Mr. Gludstolle.' In 1870, 
Lord Nodhbl'oOK, Yiocroy of Indin, held tho opinion thnt t110 7 t p'Cl' cent. 
import,duties upon cottons tlicll l'clIlisetl wero Ilot proteotiYe, Tho TarIff C01l1-
nlittee of 1875, presided 0\'01' by JIll'. UOllOY IIf the Boarel of ltovt>nuo of 
Bengal, also came to the some conclusion. B" iL )lotOO thnt the 7t l>or cont, 
impol't-duties stood tben without nul' countervailing cxci'W. Tho OOlUmittee 
proposed to incl'e.'l!'>o the l'ato to 10 PCl' cent, ill somo OIl!iCS nnll to roduoo it 
to IS per cent. in some othel's ; but the generlll conclu,.;ion "'6.,' thnt the 'duties 
'WEll'e not prott;Ctive. III 189J... lfr. PlayfRir, nftE,l'\\"nrd.'1 Si.r ro.~l'ick Playfnil', 
the 1'0l)l'GSCntatn'e of mCl'onutilo lIltOl'osi;s 011 th13 COUI1C11, pomtod out thot 
a 5 pel' cont, import-duty ullon cotton goodll wouM not nlfect· trado: 
'The amo\lnt of iml'ort-dni.v \v,mld La 80 mo').!rato Ibllt DlCI\·hllllta Rlld c1olloler. in 

cotton fa.brics han frankly enid it would Ul)t nffo.,t h:ulc, nllll ~ome huve .tnted thn.t the 
repeal of the duti8>l on ootton guod~ in 181B nlld ill 1~~~ IM,lo 110 ditlel'euC8 wlwto\"Gr in their 
vol ume of busineas.' 

"Bir Patrick furthel' point!!(l out t,hnt • t!lc:;e mCl'cbnnUJ ••••.. in mnny in-
stances are agents for the munufnctlll'c1·.' • 

"' In 1886, the Hon'ble 1\no BtI.hndnr V. N, 3.Io.u(llik she""ecl, by stntht.ics 
and arguments in tllis OOllncil, the fOl'ce of which thno hoc; not iUl}>llired, thnt 
the import-duty abolished in 1882 bnll not any 11l'oteotiY0 effect in India: 

I From IBU to IbBO there hILS beou a cOlltinlle,1 iU.'I'O'HII iu the imports. It WIU 
from ~!Ilrch l ~ that the import-dnti!!. upon goo,la nu\l ytll'lLi wal nitog.!thor r~mo\'ed, nlld 
instead of the import. incl'casiu(:. R.9 we lllny nat urn lIy ('xl"'ct if th" pl'otootion theory wos 
correct, tbnt they have remaille(lllt~tioI\Rry except iu the on~c of M"drM, \vhel"e a ~light 

increase is perce})tible I but taking the total of all the three Pl~ .• i(le)\cie. for eJLoh year. tho 
imports fall ahort of what they ,,,ero in 18::;0 I "nd toot, too. in 8pit~ of tbo enormoul 'inoreue 
ill railway communication tbl'oughout Inuia. auu the largo illol'Oa'lI ill itA population! 

II Bir, the history of the Indio.n ta.riff invests these weighty opinions 
with special interest in the l>resent times. Before 1857 the import-duty 
stood at IS per cent. The Mutiny o.ddod to the burdenll of the Government 
and the duty ,vas inereased to 10 per cent. In l80" it was reduced to 
7i per cent., with tho promise of a further reduction of 2i per cent, 
when the state of tho tlno.nces allowed. In 1878 the CIl8toms-duties 
upon ootton goods were po.rtinlly abolished. Mo.jor Ba.ring, now Lord Cromer, 
ha.ving charge of Indinn finances in pl'Ollpm'Ous tima'l, l'tlpea1ed the cotton-
duties altogether in 1882 nIong with nwnol'OUS other impol't-duties, showing 
thereby that happy tlnnnoinl conditions mninly determined the Govol'n-
ment nction. In 1879 Ab. Glndstono oo11del1lllod in Pal'linment the partinl 
repeal of the cotton-duties in 1878, and Msevcl'lltcd thn.t Englnnd applied 
• the free trade doctl'incs .• ,ag:Unst the feelin~s of the lrulbll peol>le in their 
utnlost rir>ur Qlld ll'ithout a gl'nin of mercy. Tllel'o Yin" o.n excuse for Go\'-
ernment 111 1878. On 11th July 1877 the House of Commons hnd l'esoh'c<1 
that the cotton-duties, bcing protective in natUl"e,' ought to bo l'el>eu.le<l with-
out delnr' so soon lIS the fimllloia.l condition of Indin. will permit.' The llnrtinl 
repealo tile duties in 1878 gavo effcot to this l'c"olntiou, ]Jut the 1?l'll!!.'il)le 
underlying the resolution Ill)pears to be that in cn·o of fillllllcial l\l'r,c,"Slt,y such 
import-duties, e,'cn whem ~roteotive. were nJlon'n.l;le, nlltl it did not seek to Iny 
down a general rule fol' gmdance for all timo to 00.110 that, howcver emba1'l'llssed 
the finances might be, they were to be avoided as an oconomic solecism. The 
reimposition of the cottoll-dut.ies in the nillctic3 t \(le~' acuto financiul stl'ess 
was perfectly oonsistcnt with the policy laid dr."'I'H IJ,r tlw Hou/w of Commons 
in 1877. Even if it illvol\"C~d cny yiolaHon (,,~' if:, tlwt 11<'1":[11101; haro IJl'CSollh,a 
au insuperable difficulty. Past oXllcriencc 6hc)\"1\ n. lIvm;o cf Com ilion:! l'(,'IW1\1-
tion is not so imperati,o that it may not he dit;regnl'dec1 fOl' administrative 
reasons, 

.. The condition on which 1ho Dritish Goverument snuct.ioncll tho rcilllIlo j_ 
tion of the .eotton-dutics in 180.J" r;i.:;" tho 10\'y of I1n equivnlent c:xcise--wDs 
not contemplntcd in the Commons resolution of ]877, Ii; waR a 110W idea. 
rrhe Government of Indin, however, had to nCLOllt it, 13ut it was furthel' 
de.eloperl in actual ,vol'king. 'rho exciso was insisted 11\)On only' to tho extent 
to which' gooclR mnn'llfnctured in India' cnh~l' into dIrect coml}ctition with 
goods imported from Ute United Kingdom.' 'IlIi:! would entitl() tho buE, of 
Indian fnbrics to exemption. Sir Patrick Plnyf!\:l' 1'01llnl'kel in 18!)(l: 

'Competition on the p.\:·t of Lnnc:J,hire mill. witll th(! pl'J<!udiou 01 the CO:loI'SC,' fnbl'k9 
spun aud WO'l'en in Iudian mills UOC3 not c:.;ist.' 
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" Sir, I have shO\vn abovo that tho consemus of informed opinion before the 
eighties was th(lt the 7l per couto and tho 5 per cent. Indinn cotton-duties WO\,fI not 
llrotectiv6 in effect, wha.tever thoy might he thooretically speo.king, .A 8t per ccn t. 
unport·dut.y j!l mlloh less so. Tho trade returns support this vio,,,. With the 
exception 011882. flOOUl 1880 to 1885 the im,Ports or cotton goodB to India. wero 
practically stRtionary. tllO figure for 18S0 bOUlg slightly in excess of that of 
1885 j I,a ;0,310,\)00 yards were imported ill 1880 agaill6t 1,664,631,000 yards 
in 1885. 1881, 1883 and 1884 were not marked by l\1\r lzu'ge variation. In 
1882, tho year in which the duties were completely nboltshed, the total imports 
declined to 1,622,168,000 Y(lrd:l. Tho figure fOl' 1880 was the highest in the 
sexennial period. Tho heaviest decline 'flloS syncl1ronous with the abolition of 
the duty supposed by the Oommons to be protective. Tho abolition did not 
encourage lnrger imports in subsequont yeM·s. In 1886 Burma cnmo to be 
included in British India in the returns. That year thero WDB in consequence 
a BubBtllontinl improvement in the fi~ure, but since then up to 1909 the returns 
did not shew mucJ:a progress in the Imports. There waB not any large inerel180 
in the annual t.otal numbor of yards. In 1886 it nmountcd to 2,118,888,400 
yards, the sudden inorease being duo to tho inclusion for the first time of 
Burma in the l'eturns, and in the 23 years following the imports osoillated 
8.1)out that figure during 18 years. In the remnining 10 years there was a 
slump, and thoy varied fl'om 1,'118,224,000 yards to 1,998,167,200 yards, 
the latter figure being reached in 1908 and BI)proximated in 1902. 
The theoretical equalisation of trade conditions by the levy of an equivalent 
excise bas not inoreased tho volume of trade. The absence of import-
duties during 18 years and their subsequent re-introduction along with an 
equivalent excise did not affect the import trade to an appreciable 
extent. The figureB disprove the contention that the cotton-duties without 
an equivalent excise are protective in effect. Indian mill industry has 
develoVed. meanwhile, and whereas there were only 66 mills with 140,172100ms 
in IHBlI, in 1909 we had 269 mills with '16,898 looms. None of this prograB8 
is due to any protcc,tion or • fostering caro' on the part of Government. 
~in, the importa of yarns from the United Kingdom snew a heavy deoline 
With the progress of years. In 1909 we imported 86,023,200 lbs. against 
64,062,000 IbB. in 1888,4.9,'184,000 lbs. in 1890, and 60,008,600.lbs. in 1891. The 
average of the rut decennial period (1900-1909), compared to the average of the 
previous decade, shewed a loss in the Bnnual average of 24 per cent. Oompared 
to tJie average of 1880-1889, the decline was 26 per cent. It is significant that 
there is no import-duty upon yarns now. In the years 1894 and 1895, when 
there was such. a duty. the import. wore better than the imports in 1909 by 11 
per cent. and 13 per cent. respectively. AIl this is significant commentary upon 
the theory that the trifling customs.duty which India realises operates as 8 
protective duty unless countervailed by an excise of an equivalent amount. 

II ~ir, do what Lancashire might, the demand for Indian cotton fabrics 
has ~o n within the country. The equivalent exoise.duty has not helped the 
BritIsh manufacturers to increase their exports to India.. The truth is, the 
Peninsula is wide, enough to provide markets lor both the producta. The British 
manufacturer and the India.n manufacturer have maintained their ground, each 
in his own special line. So long as the naturrulimitations of climate and raw 
material exist, the Indian must needs confine his manufaoturing activity to the 
coarser fabrIcs, and, duty or no duty, the Indian demand for the fino manufac-
tures of Lancashire will last. Britain has nothing to fear from the abolition 
of the 8t per cent. exciRe-duties. '1'hese duties countervail nothing, being levied 
upon a class of goods wholly different and distinct from those that are im-
ported from the United Kingdom. Without benefiting Lanca.~hiro in the 
least. they hamper the Indian industry by inoreasing the cost of production 
and paring down the profits. The repeal will not protect India against Britain. 
The argument therefore that the abolition of the excise .. duties must involve 
tho abolition of the import-duties is pointless, and will not commend itself to 
tbe practical administl·ator. We are not dealing with philosophical ideas 
but with stern facts, !Iond Government, DS trustee of the interests of 300 
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millions of His J;Iaje&tY'1J loyal subjoots, cannot, I submit, ignoro them, and 
refuse to repeal tbe excise from feaL: of npostn0r from Mill's eCOuomic ideo.lism. 

II Sir, Lord Northbrook, as Vicero;y of Indla., inclicated the line of policy 
which this Govel'nlDont should follolY in these matters : 
• In aU financial queitiona the true intorest of the Pool,lo of Indh ia the only cODsider-

ation which the GOl"eJ'Dment of India hal to regard.' . 

.. I hayO no doubt the same sentiment of pa.ternal concern for the people 
inspires this llresent Administration. We therefore approach the Government 
witlt the humble request th.&t, out of rcgard for the manllfncturin~ interests 
of the country, they will be I>loos<.'(} to rcmovo the oountervailing excisc 
whioh, paat histo1'Y shews, only proves a clog to the Indian industry without 
Ildvancing the industrial prospects of the United Kingdom. Years ago 
Mr. Massoy, IlS FiuanCe Minister, laid down the Government policy in the matter 
of taxation with a statesma.nlike peroeption of the administrative neods of the 
country: 

• The Government will be alway. prepared to remove or lilfhten any duty whioh in auy 
·perceptibJe degree oheck. the prosperit.y or interfere. with the lDterosta of commerce.' 

.. I believe, Sir, this is ono of the immutablo canons of taxation of tho 
Government of India. On this prinoiple the exoise-duty should be abolished 
forthwith, inasmnch as it hampors the Indian cotton industry. Oonsidera. 
tions of an ideal equalisation of trade conditions should not Ill'rest Government 
aotion. H the Government is convinced that, IlS n. matter of fact, there is no 
competition to speak of between Lancashire Ilnd India in the Indian market, 
which I have a~undantly demonstrated, the excise must go, even according to the 
terms of the:condition imposed by Her Majesty's Government in 18940. In 189' 
and in 1896; the Government of India held that there was no such competition. 
The experience of tho past sixteen years can only confirm them in that opinion. 
. '.' Sir; the Reform Boheme has brought with it a new gospel of 

o.dministra.ti~e ~lioy. It has raised new hopes and haa instilled new 
ideas of oitizenshlp in the Indian. The people now expeot that the Govern-
menf(should'be more responsive to their wishes in the matter of taxation also. 
n will be a keen disappointment to them if, at the inception, the Govern-
ment refuse to raped the exoise-duties in response to the popular wish. Sir, 
the impression will be harmful that, notwithstanding reforms and new 
privileges, the people stand where they did, the ideas of Government have not 
undergone any fundamental change, and the country has not so far got any 
real political power. Allow ms to point out, Sir, that. the removal of such 
an impression and the populadsation of British rule in India, whioh latter 
must be the objeotive o£ the Reform Soheme, can best be accomplished by the 
abolition of unnecesaary and irritating taxes like the countervaillng exoise·du-
ties, thereby demonstrating to the people that the Government of India a.re ever 
watchful of the interests of Indio., and that considerations of those in-
~resta; predominate in their counsels. His Excellency Lord Hardinge hIlS 
struck'a note of sympathy with Indians which haa raised high hopes in them, 
and ~ey look up wistfully to His Excellency for the removal of a tax which 
they t~l is wholly indefensible. . 
: .! Sir. there cannot be any serious objection to the suggested. abolition 
0;11 fina.ncial grounds. The ma.intenance of financial equilibrium with a loss 
of only 401lakhs of rupoos is surely not beyond tho wit of f\ Finance Minister 
who , last year ga.ve solid proof of skill a.nd resourcefulness in a. trying 
~tuati n. l'h~,tlOOmomy which the Hon'ble Sir Guy ~leet ood Wilson very 
recently ·promised to enforce would, I 11m sure, enable him to forego permanently 
this small revenue. We ho.ve, besides, a. net estimated surplus this 1ea.r of more 
than half a. million sterling and a fairly large budgetted surplus next year. 'I'his 
is a 'nice opportUnity for effccting the suggested fi.'1cal reform. The excise can 
be very wellabolishod without any f"..sr of financial dislocation. Even if 
tJIe repeal ca.useda strain uROn the rcso?rces of tho Government. for the 
incalculable moralefIect uI)on the country, It should be boldly faced." 

.. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI BVED Snuls-uL-HuDA : "Sir, I have much ploasuxe in 
supporting the resolution that has been so eloquently and exha.ustivcly moved 
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[J[(t/ilvi Sged S/wII!s·ul·Hltcla.; Bt,; ll'aS/JOOfl Dacid.] LO'm l\IAuoH l\)il~ J 
by my HOll'ble fdead lir. Dldallhoy. It is not possible for 010 to 1H1d I1.ny-
thing to what lw bns [,nid, find I 'would only romilHl this Oounoil t.IlOt by suhor-
(liunting the illtcl'u,t.s of Indio. to thoso of .Lancashiro wo woulel bo c1enliag a 
serious blow to the y(;ry 11r .. t prilloiple upon which India is professed to be 
goverued, and I would nppe/\l to those who nre the ~unrdinns of ~ndil\ s. iutcrosts 
to take ill this muttar the ouly OOUl'SO which 1 thmk rightoousness and just.icc 
dom~ulll.' , 

1'11e Hon'ble 8m BASSOON DAVID: ":Hr. Presidont, I rise to give this 
resolution my whole-hearted 6UPPOl:t. The question wh.ich has ueoll miscd 
to-day is of ]><ll'amouut illlportancu not only to the mill inelustry but also to the 
gono:al public. I nm ex.prossin~ correctly the sO!ltimellts ~f the commorcial 
pubhc when I say that .th9ra IS a strong and uDlvorsal feehilg throughout the 
country against tho retention: nmI continuanco of exciso·(lutios. It wouiel bo 
needless for me to h-ouhlo the Couucil with the past history of this insuPl)ort-
nhlo Qnel indofonsible iUlllost, 'as the Hon'bIe ~Iovel' of the resolution has so 
fully discussed the subJect and moreover the official Members haTe the special 
knowledg<l of it. . 

.. 8il;. Govern~eut has hithorto boforo justified the imposition of tho oxciso-
duty on tho grmmd that it is indispeD!luble for the purpo!\e of removing tho . 
import-dutias of their protective natur~ nnd charaoter. Dut this position is 
decidC{Uy agaInst tIl3 cons~nsus of ojJiniom, not only of the highly pln.C0d Gov-
~rnment offici~hI in Iudia, but also of the various public and industrial boclies 
of influellco in India. . Whatover may have be011 then, there is 110 donbt there 
are sedom grounds for tho reconsidoration of the subject at the pre6Cnt time 
in viow of the unprecedented depression in the mill indtlStryof the country; 
'and I also venture to assert that the Government should not rofuse to roconsider 
the representations based upon the experience of 110 decade awl 110 half. It is a. 
,,!ell kno. nf~ tha~ ho~,Goverlimont in I .i~p. sed tho duty,thoir deci~ 
&lon was m algreat.mcasuro mflueuced;by the pOSSlllllities of the growth of the 
Indian.. indUStry. in f~turido ,such .n! e'Xtent as to' be a standing meIjnoo to the 
millin:dus~~of 'LanClishiredealing r:iih India.. But the .trade ire~ for the 
last several.yeara·hav4'ciJmp1etely laici1bare the faet that .theapprehe~ionsthat 
were I:I.t one ti..nieeriterininild' of th~ unfair corrtpetition :b,etween;Lancashire 
and India and the clashing of ·interests have proved groundless. rrhe whole 
question should' now' be ap~roaohed in a liberal s,pirit, the matter should now 
be examined in tho light of ex])oriOlice gained iunce the imp~sition of the 
countorvailirigexcise~duties .• :'l'he'claim of theIndianmillowner; is neither 
unreasonable nor unjl,ist, and be only·prays Govel'nment for; a fair land equit-
able treatment. ~ 'l'heduty does serious injustioe both t9 the industry and the 
consumer. : The fiscal·Q.l·l'IUlgomont of tho Govel'umont. of India. gives the 
advn.ntage : to foreigJl, markets auda distinct disadvantago. to the Indian 
industry.' It is simply nn additional tax which thtl people ~ave to\ pay. 'l'he 
abolition of it does not necesmrily menn an increment of ,profits to tuo manu-
faoturer i·it would place 'within . the reach of the' t.axpayer Indian faln·ic at 
cOmparatively Cll~ce(r prices. A ro(hlction of 31 per cerit .. oh'·the·oole prico of 
an artiolo . would .. substantially help tho overburdenodIndian taxpayer nnd 
be a sourge, ~f p()r!nlll).ent relief t.o his. attenuated resource3. :  " 
. " .gain~ the do,-elopmeut of t.oxtile industry in this country' must be a. 

matter of serious concern to tho Government, !IS it effects tho solution of tho 
Indian cconomio problem. 
"Mr. 'President, only tho ot.her day, at the Annual General Meeting of the 

Members of . the Boml)!1Y Millowncl's Association held on 28th April last, tho 
Ohairman 111.ad<l the following pr«:gnant observations:-

Ta.lking of tho' mill industry and of tho inerensed sih'er-dutv rcmintls us of our old 
gnev&I1ce,.the ~ C"Xcise-duty. one of tho grca.te.t drngs on tho indigenous in.)ustry. Publio 
opinion " ill this country bns condemned this ini'luit.ou< duty lo\'iod to r.:l.tis£y thfl so·""l\cd froo 
taders of IJ:mbsbire an,1 :ilI:tnches~r. N "thing' h<lS yet been ,jUllO in the matter with all Ollr 
repell ted protests.' . 

. " It will be obvious from tlle above thnt an impression is sadly· gathering 
ground .. that the Government i:~ not li:(ely to yield to the strong !llld unani-
nious rrotests of the publio. 1'Lo pl'evalenco of such an impression is highly 
mi.:!chievous and tho cOllside\~atioIl  of [.dministl'lltire wisdom necessitate the 
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nbo1it.ion of this impost. I nm com'iucea that tJIO IlOl'eueAA t.Imt hn..~ boon 
ct\u~ed in. tlJe couotrv Ol-er thc~c dutics will not c1i!~~PJ Co.l' uutil allCI unless the 
duty is nholi~)IC(l. But if ~ho GOl'"C1'llnlOllt cannot ~'cc lt~ woy to accedo to n 
POPUIUl' demand, tl10y mIght nt least deolnre tlmt the aDlount so realised an-
nually under tl!e head of oxci:"(~-(lutl .. hnll he flPl'l'opriutcd aud expended 
. towards S1\el1 sohomes os would indu·cct.ly proDlote t.he iutel'c.~t of (,ho toxtilo 
illc1lL',h''I'', sllch as techuical 111111 illdu .. hi.\! education Llud omIowlDont<; of 
soholl1rShip!! for the purpose of technological ill!(trnction, I trust and l,rny 
GOl'"('l'llmellt will see its way to nccellt tho Hon'blo Mr, ])ndubhota I'esclu-
tion." 

'The Hon'ble Mn, CJIITNATlS: II Sir, it is now 0. 1>C1tIed conviction with 
me that tho oollllten-ailillg exoi8e-dllties &hould nc,-el' hn:f'o beell inlposcd. They 
wercnel'er nece.~o.ry. lUul are not 80 now. Gm-el'1l111ent cannot do bottor thnn to 
repenl them, I oi>pollecl tilo illlPOljitioll in 180.10, 'l'he yenrs that ho.ve clGpaed 
since then have only stl'Pngrilencd my cOllviction. 'l\h~ cottou-duties impuRefl 
by GO\'ernment in 189.,L werc not llrotoothre; 11 reduction ill the rate in 1800 
could not mnko them so. 'fhcl'f1 was nC\-E'l' uur l'enl competition. bet1\-een 
England anll India. in cotten mnnufnctme, Notwithstanding the In1'ge 
inerca~e in the outhll'n of the Inditm mills, thcre is hBrdly nlly even no\"'. 
TIle indigenous procluct is oonr"e, nnd must btl so so long 88 the long-stt"!l}e 
Egn>tinn and Amelionn cotton is not ncoliulntisod iu Inllin Bnd does not 
grow u-ithin the country ill S1l.fficiently largo quantity to meet the 1'equiremeuis 
of the mills, , 

" Lancashire enjoys at'lO other advo.ntages over Indio. which ma.kes com-
petition in cotton manufaoture between the t\YO countries pl'uotioally hll-
po~ ible. The British labourer excels the Indian labollrer bOth in &kill and 
productive power, Expert opinion holds that the total amount of work dono 
by the former is to the work aone by the latter ns 6 : 1. '1'110 Indian. it is ad .. 
mitted on o.ll MUds. is incapable of concentmted eftort and lacks sustained 
energr. Mr. 8. M, Johnson. of the Upper IndiA Clmmber of Commeroe, Oall"n-
pore, 1U a pBper rea.d at tho First Inman Inc.lu.trilll Oouferenoo, proved this 
b1 figures. 
"The Indinn ll"CIll"er does not improve w.ith time and pmotice. Mr. Johnson 

recorded his experience on this point: 

• I bue bad Il1nuy tbOUlII\udR of Iudinn workl'eople Iln(ll'!r my obler'I'Rtion, and the one 
invariable fenhu'o is thnt, beyond ~ very limited extent, fl.l1d only in rare cues, there ia 
ne\'er nny impro'\"tmellt-tito mnn of -10 is generally not WI goud liB tho mau of SO-the man 
of 30 not as good as the man of 2U! 

.. Eveu if, thel'efore, Iutlin tried wea.ving ft.'ue counts on Do lnrge scale nnd aa 
fredy ns Lancashit'e, nnel thel'C Wl18 nhun<lllnco of the rigbt SOl't of the rnw 
mntc1-:al. she would still bo at a. long distance b.'hiuel, nn(l Lllncashil'e goods 
would command thc market hero as much !L~ now by l'cn8011 of the lower cost of 
production. 

"Tho stor~s llsed in cotton mnllu(actUl'l) alsl} Ol'Of.to a (liffcrcntinting con-
dition unfnvoumble to Indin. Lnncnshire gets thorn l'(;ncly to lumd free of 
duty. while in the ol1re of India. they 1ll'U loaded with iUlllort-duties. A Sl 
per cent. imllOl't.duty upou cOttOll fnbrics enunot 8\U'cly compons..'l.te the Indilln 
manufacturer fOl' EO mnny ~erious t1isnclvnutnge~, and the suggestion thut it. 
protects the iudigenolls indn ~try in oh-c~ t', 1:'.c1.: of fmc IJcl'ccptioll of thp. 
conditions of mo.nllfnctUl'e, The:;o conditions will l'cmain dis~dvantageoua 

for tho Indian eveu with n 10 per cent, (lcl f}(llrll'cm duty U11011 illll,Ol'ted co~ ~,()l!a. 

Undor the circumstances the iujulltiee Rnd the l.Ull'CtlSOllllbleness of the de-
ml1nd for the imposition of col.lntel'l"Il.iliug exci!o;c-uutil':l UpOll cotton mClolmfno-
turecl in India. will be obvious to all. So lOll~ ns the Intlinn laboul'!! under 
the disadvantages mentioned abo\'c, smnll import-duties ncccSliitatcd by the 
exigencies of the Stnte cannot possibly llrotcct. lHrlja agnimt Englnnd, In th() 
exbting conclitiol1 of tl1ing~, tho excise-dutiEs, far from equalising bade 
conditions. nccentunte the disnd,l1ntages of unproductive la.botll', deart.h of 
proper lllntel'jnI and high cost of IJl'oduetion, 
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.. In 189j, tho Government of India too was convinced there was no real 
compet.ition between England nnel Indio.. But against the weight.y opinions 
of the Government of Inclia, of Sir Jnmcs 'Westlund, then Fina.nco lfiuister, 
and of the various :publie and industrial bodies of India, tho Imperial Govern-
ment beld strong Vle,,'S, and came to the conclusion (hat the import-duties were 
protective unless counterbalanced by equi"nlcnt excise-duties. Tbe impost 
gave effeot to the ll'lDndnte of the House of Commons and to the condition on 
whioh Her Majesty's Government sanotioned t.he reimposition of the cotton-
duties in 1894. I can well imagine that Government cannot tako an 
independent line, nnd, howe'ver conclusive tho roo.sons, (lannot on its own 
responsibility take off tho countel'Vailing duty. Hut still I am not without 
hope. Sir,. ~here is' grouud for reoonsidei'ation of the whole subjeot, and 
I am loth to bolieve that, with its kno,,'n dosire to deal justly 'fith India, 
His lbjesty's Government will refuse to consider l·opresentnt.ions from this 
Government balled upon the experience of tho pnst fifteen years. Whatever 
may have been the justification for the fiscal measure in 1894, tIle situation 
should now be examined in the light of t.he cx:petience gained since then; and. 
U the fears tllen entertained of an unfair competition between Lancashire ond 
India. in consequence of the reimposition of t.ho cotton-dutics without equivalent 
exoise-duties ore disproved by the focts of these fifteon years, the Indinn 
producer may well in justioe olaim .at tho hands of His Excellenoy a more 
satisfactory rendjustment of the duties. 

"Tho aon'ble Mover of the resolutiou has shewn by an oxamina.tioll of the 
trade 1'Oturns that Lancashire's fears wero nnd Ol'e groundless, and that the 8t per 
cent. cotton-duties are not protective. Why cannot we then invoke the 
cordial support of the Government of India in our endeavour to get tho exoue-
duties rem01'OO with the approval and snnction of His Majesty's Government P 

.. Bir, the Indian cotton industry is passing through a spell of aoute 
depTession. It can be partially relieved by the abolition of the exoise-duties. I 
am aware of the overproduction theory in explanation of the present depression. 
The n1'g1!ment is not new that there is overJ.lroduction, produotion whioh 
the marICet is slow to take off, and the Indmn manufaoturers are them-
selves to blamo for the preBent depression in tho' trade. But the trade 
retums would not, in my 'humble opmion, support that view,' The home con-
sumption does not appear to have fallen off. Tlioro is surely no slaokness in 
the . market, and the question of over-:[>roouction with consequential glut does 
not arise. Increased &ales with dimlllishocl profits point conclusively to 
increased cost of production and an unfortunate prostration in prices. The 
great want seems to be reduction ill tho oost of production, and everythin~ 
which promotes it must afford relief to the Indian ma.nufaoturer. 'I'he aboli-
tion of tho excise-duty will sensibly reliove the prcsSlu'e upon him. 

"Bir, in a vast country like Indio. with its teeming millions there is 
no lear of over-produotion. Over and aboye the 900 miIIion yards of cloth 
manufactured. in India in 1909, ,ve imported thnt year over 2,000 million rards 
from the United Kingdom for our consumption. Our total mill produotlon is 
not even a third of the quantity required by the people. How can then the 
complaint of over-production be just P If at a.ny time in the present state of 
thin~ cloth is not sold &II quiokly as produced, the true explanation should be 
sought in conditions other than a fancied over-production. Abnormnl conditions 
now pi'evail in the cotton market, and the l l.llin~ prices of the finishccl articles 
sometim~ do not cover the bigh cost of llroduction. 

If Sir, the case for India. is far more just and strong than it ever was fo~ 
Lancashire. The Lancashire objection was against duties necessitated by the 
finanoial noeds of tho Government nnd sanctioned by princilllo nnd praetice 
alike, becauso, forsooth, they might prove protective in certain contingencies; 
w hel'eas the Indian appeal is against 11. tax w1lich is clearly not wantA<! for revenue 
purroses, and whieh has weighted the Indian industry. It hns been the 
proud policy of the British nation to clenl fairly and justly 'With Inelia. 
Will the British uation sanotion the continua nco of tlli8 most iniquitous tax 
upon the infant industry of India r 'rho Indian millon-nel' prnys for justico. 
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How he fools on tho suhjoot will nvpCl\l' from Mr, Fnzlllbhoy Curl'imhllO\' 
EIIl'Ultim's obsel'""tions nt the .Ammol Gencl'Iu Moctiug of tho noml..ny 
lIillowno1'8' Association held ill April 1909 : 

• WA hI\\'o talked ol'or tbis lilth tilllOS ont o[ IInmher, bllt onl'~ i~ 1\ CI'Y in tbe wiMern" •• 
Tho GOI'ornment agrced to forego the opium-rel'onuu Oil the gl'lIlIIlII of RentimC!ut, but t.be,: 
decline to yield to ollr shong RIIII llunnimol1s pl,otcst ....... Drili8h .. tl\l.'·1I1l101l should l'iRO to th'., 
beil{ht of the oCl'uioll IIoml !llIoH.,b lUi uU[;lil'tn.x. I C!t.·ho tilt: hOlle e)(IlI'es~e(  by Sir .Tc.bn 
Muu-Mar.keDzie at tbe lnat meeting of the Bombay Cbsillber of COlnlDl'r,·o that tho enlll\l-
sialm with which tho lIew refOrlnR of Lord Morley hn.\'e 1I0lm reeeh'ed would be followed by 
.. till mOl'e enthusiutio npplausll at tho remis~i()n of "bill uufllir illll'oiot! 

"'l'bo l'csolution beforo tho Council only tMcngthens the Government's 
hamls, Bud I bave every hOl'le it wiU meet with the untminloWi Sllpport it 
dO!>Cl'l'tlS. WIth these words I beg to sUPl10rt it," 

The I1on'ble SInDAXL FAnTAB SINGH: "Sir, niter tho able wOoy in which 
~h . Dadabhoy has proposed his rosolution, I do not think it iy neoossn.ry for 
me to my milch on the subject. All I wish to say is thnt I am sura the 
Dritish GOY6t'nment ,vill dcnl ",iUt this 9,uestion in the just way fOl' "'hioh 
thiJi GO\'crnmont is well known. WIth these words I strongly SUl)l)Ort 
Mr. Dndabhoy's l'csolutiOll." 

The·Hon'bIo SIB. Vll'lU.LDAS D. TUAcJCBnSEY: "Mr, President. I support 
the resolution moved by my friend the Hon'ble Mr. DQ{}abhoy, I think the 
lIon'blc lit-. Dadabhoy desorl'cs con~rn.tuln.tion for the mOllcsty nnd moderation 
with which he hns moved the resolution nud the wuighty 81lCOOh he ha.~ mode on 
this oooasion. He hns givun n. history of tho Inclmn exoi~-dntitlll, an(l he has 
clearly proved that these COLlUWl'vo.iling excise-duties wore levied against the 
wishes of the Indian people. ngainst the wishes of the Imlinu Government, and 
in strong opposition to the iut"reFts representing the indu.¢ry. They Wore 
imposed because Lanoashire thought that the import-duty of 6 per cent. gaY8 & 
slight advan.f:age to the Indian mDnufacture1'8. r mBintniu, Sir, thnt even if the 
imJ?Ori duty dld give a slight advantage to the IndiBu mnnufaoturera, it WBI 
qUite justitied.89 aU th" grent nations give such I),(lvontnge to their own 
industry. We have recently ~n Oauada agreoing with the United States in 
helping its own industry in "pite of 011 t~e olnmour thnt haa b06n rnised in 
Great Britain about it. But I maintain, Sir, 8S hD.s alreody been maintained 
here, that there is no oompetition betweon the im})orted o.rticle and the article 
ma!lufactured in India. W 0 l)roduce in Indio. lIlostly coarser goods which are 
oonsumed by tho poor in the country, while the imported articles are of fiuer' 
struoture and consumed by the richer people ill the country. therefore, by 
putting this excise-duty you will not only be doing injmtioe. to t.he manufn.o-
turing industry but also to tho poor of the oountry. Well, as regards the free· 
trade principle!!, after tho Boor War. when Great Britain levied nn impol·t-duty 
on wheat, tliere was uo question of levying a countervailing exoise-duty on the 
production of wheat in tho United Kingdom. I do not know whether at that 
time this prinoillle of free trndc Hle})t; hut of co'CIl'RO the ca."" in Iudia is differont, 
because we are 111 t.his cn!'o not treatecl in the way in which we ought to be 
treated. The Indian GO\'ernlll~ut I'honl<1 have tho full voice in decic1ing these 
points. But let us forgot the past., and n.lthou~h wo have pnid oxcise-duty fOl' the 
last 15 years, the question is ~I'hether this inJusticl3 ou~ht h l,e oontinued. I 
think from the \VI\Y in which opinions wero expres!;ccl I:y ... ·tiler MemberR thnn 
those interested in the cOttOIl industry, GOVCl'lIl1lellt must htwll bcen cOlwincl'd 
that there is a strong feeling ill tho couutry, nnd that thill duty, this injustice, 
&hould be done away with rlS soon as pos .... ible. 'fhis duty ill rega.rded not only as 
unfair and unjust, but a genoral impre!lSion is heiug created in tho cotmt.ry that 
in this mattel' the iuterc8h of tlllJ Indian lllunufaotnrcra and t.he Indian 
consumers are being sold to tho iuwrc::ts of I)oncashire m:>.uufnctul'crs, It 
\vonld be to the interest of corrliality Iletweon the rule~ and tho ntlcd that this 
impression ought to he a.boli:-hed ns soon as po!;Sible. We Jiavo now seeu the· 
reforms intI'oduoeu, and the. policy of tho prcsent Goverllmcut is to hl'ing about 
cordiality between the rulers u.nd tho ruled, 3J\I.1 they are successful in changing. 
the attitudo of the l e l)l~ for the lJt;lh~1.' i und I am suro, if t.lli~ jnstict) ia doue 
to India, thnt helief will he slrollq-thene!l. 'Vith tbose lVords, I sUPPOtt tbe 
tesolution moved by my Hon'blll fl'ic-ud Mr. Dudn.bhoy." 
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The Hon'ble MR. MOS1.'EA,TH: "Sit', on heho.lf of tho BOJUbny Ohn.mber of 
Commerce I rise to sta.te that I am unable to support the resolution of the 
nou'ble Mr. Dndabhoy. 'fho Committee of the Chamber in tho interests of 
commorce uphold the view' expressed by the OOYCl'nm6nt some few yenrs ago 
that if exoise·duty is abolished tho impOl1.-duty of 8~ per cont. must also be 
aholished_ 
"It ""ns iu March 1908 that Sir Edwarc\ Rnker ris Fin/moo J,{emher stated 

in Counoil that it seemed to be Qel·tain th.o.t if Pnrlinment were appl'oached with 
n l'equcat for the abolition of the duties, tho reply would be that this could only 
he permitted if the import-duty on cotton goolls were simultaneously removed. 
He collsidered it would be a colnmity. On the other hnnd, he st.atell it would 
he quite indefensible to retain onr general import tariff if ,ve exempt from it 
the largest and most important staple of import . 

.. As tho Hon'ble Mover of this resolution does not ell1body UlO qucstion of 
import-duties in bis resolution, a.nd as I do not suppose the Government lVould 
be prepal'ed to change their pl'Onouncement, I wust therefore on behnlf of tho 
lJombay Chamber oppose the resolution." 

The Hon'ble YR. GOKHALE : II Sir, I rise to accord my sUPllOrt to the 
resolution which my H on'ble friend Mr. Dadllbhoy hns ll1oved, though 
I do so on gl'Ounds somewhat diJferont to those on which he and some of tho' 
othor speakers who have followed him have basell thoir cose. I approaoh thiS 
question, Bir, not from the standpoint of tho relJresentativcs of the mill 
llidustry b1.Jt from that of a meml)er of tho b"6neral community. It is 'Woll 
known that when these excise-duties were imposed about 15 yeal's ago, there 
'was a feeling of deep and universal indignation throughout tho country, Bnd 
this indignation ,vas causell by four reasoHS. Those reasons have been well 
brought out by the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy in his able speech, and I will, there-
fore, refer to them only very brie1ly_ The first reason 'vas that the mill industTY 
was at that time in & state of continued depression. The second was that the in-
dustry bad been hit hard, for the time at any rate, by the ourrency legislation 
of the Government. The third was tllat tho dutics were imposed not because the 
Government of India or the Secretary of State thought it desirable to impose 
them, but because Lancashire diotated that these duties should be so imposed ; 
and the Government of India made no seoret thnt they ,rere not a willing 
,party to that transaction. Lastly, it was believed that the notion of Lanca..ciliire 
In putting pressure on the Seoretary of State, and throu~h him on the Govern-
ment of India. to impose those duties was due not to the faot that there was all}' 

11 real competition betwoon Lanoashire and India, but because 'Lancashire, already uneasy at the strides the mill industry bad made in this oountry, wanted 
! to handioap that industry in regard to its further progress. It was well known 
, that the imports from Lancashire were practioally all of them of higher oounts. 
whereas the production of the Indian mills was oonfined at that time to lower 
counts and th~l'e was really no question of competition between the two. It 
was these reasons that lo.y behind the extreme irritation and Boro feeling 
caused, when these duties first came to be imposed upon us. 

"  I think it is nccessary now in the interests of a fair discussion of this 
question that wo should consider if the position has in any way been mOllified, 
and, if so, to what extent, in retrard to these four  oircumstances. Taking the 
first circumstance, we find that there is again a depreRsion in the mill industry; 
but it is necessary to remember that during the interval 1\ great wnve of 
prosperity has passcd oyer the industry, and that makes soma difference in the 
situation. As l'errards the currency question, I think things have bad tiwe 
to settle down on their new basis, Ilnd ther(JfOl'e the injury, whioh the ourrency 
legislation had teml)orarily done to tho industry, cannot now be specially urged 
8S a resson for removing the exciso.duties, Tho third renson remains in its full 
fOl'OO, "'z., tha.t these duties were imposed nt the bidding of L:mcnshire. That 
remains in full force, and wheneyer the circumstance is re-calJed to the publio 
mind, thel'e is eVCn now a feeling, of indignation experienced. by the people of 
this country. ' Finally, the last argument has lost some of its fOl'ce-l thmk it 
is only fair to acknowledge that-necause the Indian mills have now gone in 
fer highei-counts to SOUle cx:tent,-though it is still a small extent only,-and 
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to t.hnt extent. competition hns come int.o existonce between the })roductiol1s of 
IJanNlshiro snd f.hoso of the Inllinn mills. :I.'hereforc, Sir, the llOsition to-day is 
not exactly the samo ss it WllS 16 years ago, lind the question must be consi. 
dered afresh, before \\'e can take the snme stand that we did 15 yOOl'S ago in Ulis 
mnVAll'. I may llloution thnt I myself more tllll.n once brought this question 
forward during Lord 01ll'Zon's time in this Oouncilll.nd urged t.he l'8peal of these 
dutios i but that was before the gl'8ll.t WAve of prospol'ity, to wweh' I have 
already allllded, ~assed over the industry-a 'fave that has to somo extent 
modified the situatlOD, 

"I think the.question must be comddered £l'Om two points of view i the 
first is the financial aspect, and tho Rccond the larger aspoot of economio policy. 
inoluding the CJ,ucstion wllnt kind of economio poli<,y is good for India. 'l'nking' 
fil'st tho fillnnolnl aSl>oot of t.he case, it is neOOSSllrv to benr in mind thnt all 
gJ·e.'\t authol'jties lu'e agreed on this, thnt re,·onuo-dlltie:. !Oust not be flubjeoted 
to tho rigorous cn.nonM of Free '!'rnde. As my fl'ielld Mr. Dndabhoy llOinted 
out, even )oIl', Gladstone-one of the greatest npostles of Free Tmde 
8.11(1 certainly the grea.test stntcsmn.n of the nineteenth ceutury that Englnlld 
pl'oclnccd-coln).llnined of the npplication of PI'CO Trade p1'inciples to this coun-
try in nil their rlgol11' and' ,i'itbout II. grain of mel'oy '. Thoroforo, revenue-duties 
must not be judged l>y the standal'd by whioh ordinary protootive duties ma.y be 
judged. Agnin, as lIr. Dadnbhoy ]l8.S pointe(lout, we bnd nt one timo as high a. 
range a8 10 l>el' cent. of iml'ol't-duties on cotton goods Bnd yet they wore then 
allowed to exist for reyenue purposes without nny question being raised about 
putting on a corresponding excise. Looking upon the 81 per cent. import-
dutics on cotton goods, therefore, as purely revenue-duties, the qU6.'1tion may be 
oonsidcred whether the 81 per cent. excise on cotton goods is necessary for Our 
finanoes, Now, Bir. at the beginning, these excise-duties produced about 10 or 
12 lnkhs of rupees only, which 'Was a oomparatively Bmall sum. I find, howcver, 
that last year they brought in about 41 fakhs of rupees, which is a considerabl~ 
sum, Bnd in vieW' of the threatened extinotion of the opium-revenue, I do not 
think nnyone 'Would lightly vropose that suoh a l'evenue as this can be sacri. 
ficed without a substitute bemg found for it. I think it is necessary to make 
that admiSliion. At the same time, though tho amount is nooess&ry, I COn. 
tend that it is possible to raise that amount in auother way and a better way, 
and that, evon from the fina.ncial standpont, tho duties are objectionable, I 
contend, Sir, thnt the main burden of these dutios falls on the poorest olasses 
of this country. Normally the duties fall on the oonsumer; they do not fall " 
on the l)l'oducer, except in abnormal circumstances. The ~uestion- ho 
paYS-lIftS latterly come to the front· in oonneotion with tho fal'iif Reform 
controversy in England, a.nd one rends mBny vewildering statoments made 
from time to time. J, however, think, Sir, that the position which ordinary 
political eoonomists occupy ill this matter is a sound one, namely, that, 
10 normnl drcllmstanCe!l, a duty ultimately falls upon tho consumer, whereas 
in abnormal circumstances it may occasionally fall on the producel" Sh', if 
it wns the case that these exoise-duties fell on the produool's Bnd not on the 
conSUnlCl'8, I 'Would not stand up bel'() to support their abolition to-day. My 
friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabboy, complained of the extreme deI>ression of 
the niill industry, and severnl other Members hnve also spoken in similar terms, 
I think, howevcr, that it is necessary to point out that., before this depression 
camc, they had II. spell of exb'oordint~ry prosperity; somo of thu concel'ns nrc 
l'el~ol'ted to have mado profits of about 30 alld 40 aud evell 50 1)01: ceut. in 
a slDgle yeoI'; when, therefore, bad years como, wo should not forget the 
good years that 'Went before. If we takc un a.vorage of good :\t;ld bnd 
ye11r6, I am not quite surc that thore is such a strong CAse to urge for the 
abolition of t.11CRe duties from the stllndl>oint of the condition of tho 
illdl\~tl'y. Except in suell abnormal times nt the prescnt, Ilhink it is absolutc-
Iy cleal' that tho duties faj), not on the producer, but un tho consumer, and 
the conSUD1CI'S of the rougher counts nro the :poorest of the poor. 'fhorefore, 
the bulk of tho duties is drawn from tho rockets of the :poorest of the POOl', 
tlnd tiS such thcy nre a Illost objcctionnhle Impost, nnd should be done 1I wny 
lyith. As l'cf,"nrds tho loss of l'c.enuc which will cnsue, I h:.wo n. Pl'opo(wl II] 
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make ,vhich I will make beforo I resume my sent. Bo much about tl\e finan-
cial aspeot. . 

" Ooming to the la.rgcr aspect of FrtlO '1 'rode "e,.s!" Proteotion, I would like 
brieRy to state my positiOll in this ma.tter. 1 may say at once that hy conviction 
I Rm not nn upholder of Fl.·ee Tl'o.de in 0.11 countricstmd at nil tim08. Free Trado 
('nn no morc pl'eYnilllnivoTsRlly nt pre'lOnt t.hnn nny oHlor 1101)le idools, for instance. 
the brotherhood of man. Whilo the grant Powers of the Wellt are prcaohillg tho 
hrotherbood of man for olle day in the weok, t.lley Bro practising some other 
faith for the remaining six days and the armameuts aro going Ul) eycrywhem. 
In the 6Cl.me way Froo 'frndo for all cOllutries mny be nIl right in th001'Y, hut it 
will be a long, long day before we shall havo it iu IH'aotice' evorywhere. And 
till that time comos, every oountry must take cnro of its economio intorollts in 
its own 'vny. .Now, Sir, mOllt couutries have adopted Protection as theit· . econo-
mic policy. It is, however, necossnry to l'tllncmber thut thsl'e are two kinds of 
Protection, the right kind and tho wrong kind. 'The right kind of protection is 
that under whioh the growing industries of a eouutry l'ooei'M the nocessary 
IItimulus am1 enoourngement aud support thnt thoy l'Oquirll, liut Ul1l1m' which 
care is taken that no influential comuillation.'1, prejudicial to the intC1 o.~t.'l of the 
general community, oome into existence. The wrong kind of llrotcction, on the 
oth~r hand, is thnt under which powerful illfiuOllCCN 8D;d combinations and 
interests receive assistance to tho prejudice of the general conlmunitl' tbe 
general taxpayers of the country. And I bolieve that the l'ight kimlo Pro-
fection, if available, will do good to India. But, Sir, situated 1.\9 India is, I foor 
tbere is no likelihoo(l of that kind of protection being available to us, nnd it 
is my deliberate conviotion that, in our llresent ciroumstances, n polioy of Fl'ee 
Trade, l'ensonably aPl'lied, is afWr aU the 8Qlost policy for us. If the Govel'J1-
ment of this oountq were conclucted in accordanoe with the wishes and the 
opinions of the people, not merely as imagined by the Government of India, 
. but all ascertained by means of a constitutional machinery existing for the 
purpol6, then of course the situation would be 0. different one. In the self-
. governing colonies, where they are able to impose proteotive tariffs (and in faot 
evert colony has its huge tariff 'fall, as we all know), the Government is 
oarned on in aocordo.nce with the. wishos of the people constitutionally ascer-
tained. Where that guarantee exists, it may bo assumed that the taxpay~rs of 
the country are abl~ to take oore of their O'Tn interests and further thnt they 
are ijble to influence the decisions of the Go\"ernment. But, situated D.8 we are 
to-day, we are entirely dependent on the Government of India, and, more e,'en 
than the Government of India, on the Secretary of State for India in Council, 
in this matter, as they have all the power. W 0 may offer observo.tioDs, we mny 
criticise the aotions of the Government in this country, but we arc 0. long way 
yet before the Government of the country is CR1'l'ied on in accordance with our 
wishes, constitutionally ascertnined; and until that «tate of thin~ arises, unt.il, 
at any l'ate, ~ gro,v so strong in our influence and onr position In this Council 
that the Govel'Dment will think it necessary to accept and act on our 
vie,Ys, I really think that, on the whole, 0. policy of Free Trade, reasonably 
applied, is the safeat polior for this country; otherwise influential interests, 
iriAusntinl combinations, lUfluentinl po.rties in Englo.nd, who can have rendy 
access to the Seoretary of State, to whom we have no such access, will not fail 
to tako the fullest advantage of the situation; and this huge ellgiue of pro-
tection, which is IJ, vo.Rt Fwer, will be employed, not in the illtere~ts of the 
pcoplll of Inclin, but in tho mterests of thone parties. That bein? lIO, I do not 
'think we should go in for the ad,'ocncy of Jll'otcotion, as suoh, 111 the proscnt 
state of the country, and I for one will not be Q party to suoh mlvocacy. I 
do not thei'efore join in the plea that the abolition of exoiso-duties would l)e 
1\ monsUl'e of protection to the Indian industry and that the Government should 
accede to it on tJJat ground. But, independontly of that, we ha.ve a stl'ong 
CAse for urging that theso duties should be aLolished . 

.. One word more I \Vould say before  I come to the concluding part 
of my romarks, attd it is this: that in tllis rn1\tt'~r of secUl'ing the right killd 
of protection, the~e is really not mueh to ohoosll between tho two parties in 
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England. '1lho J.lihcml Po rty i,~. of cour;;e, committe!l to l~l'cO 'lll'ntlc opeuly ; 'fnri If 
Rcfol'DltWS appetll' to·fIWOlU· 3 policy of lll'otoot.ioll j hut it wus ul!\(lo nhlllllllLutly 
olear, ill t,ho C'A,ttrstl uf the lR~t Lu~ 0110 cJ~otio1\. IIy lll'ominent Ulomhl'N of Uw 
Tariff ltufOl'lIl l':nf;>'-lh', Bunnr Lnw, LOl'd CUl'ZOll IIud, if 1 rClIlcluhor right, 
eren l\h-. Blllfoul·-that, w h ilo they wou1cllike to luwe 'l'nt'iff UerOi'Ul ns n~ln utI's 
polic~', tlll'Y wOlllel illsht lin h(!])ing India in h(lnun.~c, ,;0 fnr as her fiscal 
l)olicy "'\l'at; (OllcCI'u~d. It is trlt(, (I,n.t. ill onu of the ll!/luiug Oousen'nth'c pal)Ci'S 
In El!glnllll, tho Morni.ng POld, !;OIllO bh'jking conttiJm(iol\s hn,'e rcounfJy 
al'p(~al,(,(\, ~n"o\\1illg n polity of fheal ilH1l'l)clIcll'lwc fol' IUllin; bllt, beforo 
wc., I'Pfich t,hut il1dC}lt'l1d~'"o(', "I' I'Iu.lllltl\'t' tu 1rIlH'I'f,l' a !~oo!l I1l'lI) of gl'olllHl, 
and fOl'the P1'I'III'ut., at any rnte, I do not rl'glll'd tho qUl'stiOll ns withill tho Iln10 
of lU'llcticoJ l)olitlc.'1. ' 
"  I now COUlO to the propo.'iIl.l whic,It I wish to mnk(). I lIum~c~t thnt tllo 

exei-;o·dnties "liQuId h(j liUlit(.'CI tn tho highcl' eOlln1f1 nlll~', in l'l'snl'd t.o \I hic:h 
thel'8 is eompetitioll LctWl'(,ll EJiglaud RIIlI JDclin, Rmlghly, I mny ~r.y that all 
counts helow 80 shoul,) I,!! eXp.lIIl,tell. '1lhnt wou}el Ult'nn the nholitioll of tl,O 
bulk of the (~xcil'ic-duti(,II, hid nlJolition woultl he II jll~t ml'a.~lII'e of flullnc:",l 
relief to the l)()(ll'est of th~ CClIIIlllUlJ it.y. 'J'o mnke up for t.hc IliSII tInts ocon~jollcd, 
I sUlrgcst thnt tbe ill1J10l't-tlllHc,", on (otton Jroudll l~c I'nis('cl to li rer c('nt" the 
countervailing <luty 111 hllin., lilUitc(l to oounts nlo\"(' 30, l)eiug also raised to 5 
per cent, at the snme time, You "'\l'ill then Dot f08crificc nlly revp.llue. 'llnkiJlg 
the imports of COttOIl goolls nt, 8ny, 20 millions, nn incl'<.'fI.'!C of Ii per cent. in 
the customs,duty will meall nl)ont £800,0(10 or 41:1 luk118 more to t.ho oxchequer, 
and t.hAt woru(llJtl lnOl'e than 41 Inkhs l'<.'nlized from the llxoise-duties lust vear, 
EBsides ;vou will hnvf! in nc1clition l\ flxe pel' cent, exciS(l on nJl collntIJ nbove 
80s produced ill this country. 'l'hcl'c will thuR be no laSH nnd }lrobahly rome 
go.in to the financos of the oount~J" by this OOUl'se. With these observatioDs I 
beg to support the resolution." 

TIle Hon'ble MR. MUDHoLJ[An: "Sir, I have very gront ploo.rure in 
supporting the resolution moved by' my Hon'bla friend lIr. DacmLhoy. I 
consider it my duty to do so hecame I am tho only ropresontative here of a 
provinco which is lArgely intllrostecl iu the cotton tracIe, o.Ucl1\·1!iob in courllo of 
time will taktl its proper )llnea in t.he ootton fnlJric inuulltrv of India, I do not 
'",ish to make nuy long ohsoI'Yntioll.c:, At t.ho IIlImu timo l' would bo fo.iIillg' in 
my duty to my llrovinee Rnd to tho!>6 of DIy countrymon 11'110 nre ongaged in 
what i:-tho mOl<t importtlht Illn.llufnctlll'illg indu!-:tl'y of tho country if I did not 
make olom' my H1JlJlOrt of \\'1Int has Lean w nhly aud Fa exhau:<tivcIy P\lt hy 
Mr, Da(l.'lhh'lv. Sir, the Gon~r.\ l 11t owo it to thillllj;C)Yuli .. n.U Il~lhJlIIlOll owe 
it to themr.ol';c~-to repeo'l) thilimlOn1alous 1111(1 iniquitQuK iJllllo~-t. Sir, we do not 
wish to rake up the llast. !Jnt uny: .• ndy who I-tw1ies the rust hi~tory of this 
coul\tr~', nnyhody who l'i'a!lH :MiU'll llilltol'!! of It/din nnd rC'at\s the well known 
smallllnu, at' Plofsfsor Wi!Hm thoro, ,,,hieh lihOWf; hOi\' tllo Indum textilo indus-
. tria~ WON hUJlllicnpllod ill tlH' em'll pnrt of tho 19th celltnr~' lIy tho prohihitivo 
tariffs im)lOfetl ill tho Uu;tocl hl~llo111, n.ull CCllllP:U'OK \VUh thnt tho })(Ilicy which 
is now boing followod, ho callnot hut feol indignation nt wlH1t Im,'1booll forcael 
upon the Gov6filIDont of tlth eOlUltry, 

." Sir, I flhnlllJe fnilil1~ in mY' duty to thb Connoil if I 110 not romind them, 
""hat IDUf.t bo wall withiu their kllllwiedge, v;~" oj til , '"IJ\I" which lie't'el'al lllun, 
nfter tbi!! impr .. t Wll~ fOl'(/,'tl OIl J m!i.'1, took !lot t" l\~' r..1l~' ft'OOdfl comillg' from 
Lnncn~hire, J,c~o Ill'll l""'F .~ WItO tr,ko other 1.hh"". ,l',Im Il~lund, hut they 
f'ay 'Lnucnclliro liM thmwn U!IO:l 11.'1 nn 1l1lj\\.4 iJulMi, WO Ilhn.H not U!lO ony 
Lancnshh'o glJOlk So long Il~ tlai:l IIlljllfit impo:>t coutinne;; we shnl1 avoid all 
Lnncnshiro p-ru(l:;.' Now it is Fohahlc thnt thaI. l'emln~ mny not go far to 
diminil.h the 1m pol'ts from Lnl\ca~hij,'c, But the foelill!~ of jlljll~tict). of inj \.try, 
is not on~nl'hic~\ th6 GovcrUmt'ilt f;\IOU!d ignore . 

.. I wou!ll :tppe!ll to t.his ('olUw'l-I ,,'ould ll.llponl to tIlC (hwornlllont.---Oll 
this highor 8TlIllrl f.lll\ll the mm',) cOII~illemticm oj' illo 11l'O:lOnt condition hicl~ 

has beon lIdl',,,,::J:l ill suppod of the l'u~oltttiol\, 
.. The (;'ll. t")1\ of fr('(! tl'l1r!p an'l pl'otoetioll (hc~ not. I think, nrise in thill 

ct.\,(). 'rho .: • rt-tlnty Oll cot tOll \\'a", renlly liptlakillg. impowd £01' plll'pO SCS 
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of revenne, and there could ue, os can be IIllown abUlulantly, no vnlid olljectioll 
that it afforded any proteotion whatsoever in regard to the' lo\vel' counts. The 
Indian mills then produced, and oven nOlV produce, lower counts for the most 
part, while the impolu of English yo.rn and cloth WOl'O of the lligher counts. 
There is some medium oloth a.nd superior oloth, llowever, producec) in thig 
country, and to obviate the diffioulties in re~u.rd to tbese a colUltorvo.iling 
excif'e-duty may be deemed nocessary. And mdeed, originally, os tho duty 
was imposed. it was imposed only as a countervailing exoise-duty (if 5 por cont. 
with regard to those artioles which caine into competition with imports from 
LaDcslihire. But the powerful cotton manfacturing interest in Lancashire 
brought further pressure to bear upon the Ministry, and the preseut 8i excise-
duty on all oloth was thrust upon us. Bir. the question is one whioh deserves 
to bo appl'oached from the standpoint of the statesman, and I would therefore 
ask all ~Iembera of this Oounoil-those who 111'0 non-officials as well as those who 
are offioials -to consider whether it would not be just both to themselves and to 
the people of India, to remOVtl an impOI;t wllich has crented suoll universal 
resentment and indignation throughout the couutry." 

The Ron'ble MR. GRAHAM: II lIr. PrE?sident, for myself, I do not 
propose to racord a voto upon the motion bcfol'e us this morning. My reason 
for not doing 80 is beoa.use the opinion of the membCl's ofthe Ohambcl', which 
I represent, are 80 divided wit·h regard to it. Among tbe nlembcr8 of tho 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce there is a ve1'1 grent divel'genoo of opinion on 
this Bubjeot, and this was shown ,-ery dIstinctly at tho conference of t,hp. 
Ohamhers of Commerce in India held in Calcutta some yeal'S ago. A lIimilar 
resolution to this was then brought forward, and the Bengal Chamber, for the 
same reason 88 I now ~ive, did not record a vote; and I therefore Ilhall not 
1'6001'<1 my vote to-day. ' 

The Hon'ble BABU BUUPENDBA.1U.TH BA.8u: "Sir, I have only 8r few 
observations to offer on this resolution. After the vory exhaustive way in 
wbicb my Hon'ble friend 'Mr. Dadabhoy has dco.lt with the question 
a.nd the elaborate way in lvhich he has entered into the various Il1'gumonts for 
and against the retention of these duties, it will bo tirf3&)me to the Council 
to go into those filcts. There is one question, however, which is of great 
impOrtance, and that question inoidentally has been raised in _this discutlSion, 
v'z., whether for India, situated as she is, tho policy of Governml'nt should be 
one of protection or of free trade or of restrioted free trado. I t is very difficult 
on an occlIsion like this to go into a disseliation on n quest.ion of this imJ?Or-
tance, and the professors of free trade would stand n .... llast if the representat.l~e!l 
of enlightened publio opinion in India. were to IJl'ess forward at this time of the 
day her cla.im to be a proteoted counb-y. In our younger clo.ys, when we wore 
pouring over' the pages of Mill and Fawcett and Adam Smith, we became 
oonfirmed free traders, and ,ve continuecl to be so for a gt.·eat number of years; 
but recent events and the oourse of things have shown that the views upon 
whioh we nurtured our thoughts in our youth on the question of tho com-
mercial policy of this country may not, after all, be correct. As my fdend, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Gokllale, has put it., most of Ul! feel that :protection in 80nle 
shaplI or form is neee.~so.ry for the furtheronce of the industrml enterprise of this 
country. 'fllere is the danger-always tho dnn~el'-of n powt'l-ful eli quo nt home 
getting round the Bcereta.ry of State, a powerflll party in thll House of Commons, 
a, powerful faction having a lllrge oontrol ovel' tho electorate in :England, getting 
round the Secretary of Stato and committing him to pt'otection of industries 
which would only be beneficial to that faction or llarty, and would be c1eh-imental 
to the interests of the general rl1te-llo.yer : therej" nlwnY8 thnt ri"k, The history 
of railway enterprise and of many otho\' thing!! in this cO\lllf.ry hns shown thnt 
that risk is notaltogethel' to bo neglected; llUt thcl'o is this thing to be considol·ed. 
Whero thero are industrios cApable of being' elevclopCll ill India, indu!ltrics 
coming iuto the field of competition with foreign countries, would it be ' i~e 

or unwise to foster the growth of the~e iudustric!', nnel would you IJC able to do 
so without somo method of protecting the~e industries herl)? SU}JPo:;ing 'we 
have got unrestricted free trude. 'I'he result is that we, so lUlC'lunlly equipped 
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with npplinnces, with mnchinery, with mntcrinls, with knowledge, nre ll'ullie 
to stillld on tho samo l)lntform wit.h highly advunced nntinns who have mnde 
great l>l'ogress, '1'0 l'D.y ill nny particular industry that Inclin Dl\\st tt\ke her 
chance with Englnnd 01' Gcrmany wuulcl be t{) soy to Indio. that ' so ftu' ns YOU 
are OOnCfll'l1ed YOU must go to tho wall.' It is like the conlpotition het.w"oen 
a. tall Ulan o~ six fcot IUld sovernl inchcs and n dwarf, with equal implements, 
Givo to each of these coml)atnnts wcapOll& of eqnnl size Itud tell them that • you 
are Oll a 1JM so fm' as wenpous 01'" conccrllOlI umI you fight your own ba.ttle 
out.' The rosult will bo just as evident os the rosult of a. competition of a 
country liko Indio. with the fnr advn~ocd countries of the West. 

" Sir. ill my own es:pol'iollce, wll1J1l Lano3shit·o gooc1s WCl'e for the first 
time introduced. we lll\d 0. "«ll'y large class of llumufnotural's in tho country-tho 
I3e11f,rali weavers-who used to make 0. decent livelihood from their OWIl manu-
facture, '.1'hen came these },8nct'lshire goods-cl/lotie, which wo Bengalis 
WOOl', For some years they wero not able to make an impression upon the 
ma.rket. but grnclunlly th"it' cllf.'apness and the wny in whioh they becnmo 
more and mOl'e ndnpt~tl t'l t.he lll-etls of the l)t!oplc prnotically completelr effo.oed 
the indigenous iudush'y of J3eugal. Thcll came the grcat Orissa. Fnmllll}. lind 
the result was that tho famine llracticnlly wiped off the ",elloying oommullit·itJfl 
of Bengal. It is aU vt!ry well for othor pool)le to snY-Ill'ofossol's of froo trnde 
in European counh-ies-that if Olle class of monufncturc wcre taken away, t.he 
men engaged in thnt class of IllItUUfactUl'Q would hIke to some other. indu811'y.· 
That state of things has not al'iscll in India, and the agrioultural conditiollS of 
India are such that it would Le impo!\sillle for a cl8."S of laLourers like Weal"Cr8 
to rush off to mud nIl at ou(,c. As you all know. Sil'. lnncl hero is t.he lied. 
tage of a lll\l'tieular class of }Jeoplc-f.ho Illdiall agriculturist, It is not el\8Y to 
get land at all to cultivate; nnd this cultivntiou is the result of experience ac-
cumula.ted through untold centuries. nml it is not possihle for tho weavel' to 
leave his loom and go to the plough, So in tho case of many other indu8tries-
the bl-aziers for instance. they are feeling the pinch now, And when famines 
come and 89II.SOns of searcit.y. these people-tho non-ngricultw1at claS808 of India 
-are put under a ...-ery seyere strain, The question of free trade in India is not 
such B simple questioll as the grent philosorhers who propounded that dootrine and 
illuminated it with an exuherance of detai and of knowlec1ge whioh must &lwl1J8 
elicit ndmirlttion would wish us to believe, AppJyiug Indian oonditions to the 
consideration of the question. it will be difficult to say that India should be in all 
aspects u free trucling country, Bllt, npart from tllis question of pli11ciple-,-
coming to this "cry qucstiou that is beforo llS-tJlel'o is Olle elcment which 
ought 110t to be lost ,;ight of. I quite nppl'ecinte tllnt au income of 41 lakhs 
is not to be lightly treated; but, as my Kou'hle friend All', Gpkhnle bas Enid. 
tbnt if we reduoe the duty from 40, to 80,. we shall pmoticnlly not be 
interfering with the import of cotton ~ood8. and we shall still ha.ve SOUlO 
margin left. Then if we enhance tho Import-duties on the suI,erior COUllt·S 
only-for olimatio conditions, India OIlllllOt enter into a competition with 
Englnnd-,ve shall be doillg no injustice to the English industry, It may 
be mid thnt the higher price that such a procedure would entail would prob-
ably curt·ail the demand for the fincr counts that now exists in Indio.. 
So far ns Beugal is concerned, Sir. where I believe the finer counts Rrc mostlv 
in use. I oo.n say from my owu expel'icnce of our people that a little extra 
prico for finer counts-an extra pricc which will be inapprtlCioble--will not 
affect the consumption of theso goods. Iu Dellgali homc8, e,:en to·d:\y, ll1nn~' 
people prefer the fine I' ond costJiOl' manufacture (If tho Illdtan WC:Wlll' to the 
compnl'a.tively COl\1'ser manufacturc of the Lnncnshil'c 100m, 

.. I believe it is possiblo to .find a substi!-uw for the los8 of l'~venue that 
tho colUsa suggested by my Hon'blo ft'lQlld l\Ir. Dnclnbhoy nllght cntail. 
Then, Sir, thoro is the othor qnestion which to you-the Government of Indi8r-
is of the grca.tcst importallce, viz.. whother YOll should 01' should not m,lkt' 
the IlCople bclievo that you-the GOVel'lllHeut-arc keeping foremost before 
you tho ideal tlUl,t though you 0.1'0 her(, liS ropl'osentati,cs of the English ruee, 
sn.fegunl'din~ the interests of Engla.nd nllll pl'oteetillg tbe intcrests of India, YOll 
nlways bear In mind tho great lesson tllat YOll ha"e set heroro yon, the burden that 

... 
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you have undertakon, thnt yon nrc stl"iyin;; for the promotion a.nd elovntion of 
a l'aee whom ·you considered less civilised amI ltlS8 hAppily situated t.han 
r.0u nrc 6n(1 firil working plimal'ily for theil' good. If that wore lost sight of, 
If we felt t.hnt tho conncct·ion of England wit.h India. is n connection mercly 
for the I)urposes of gain, the grcat mornl basis upon. which British mlo in 
Inclia jJl fOllnrl(~l wonld be oonllic1cl'lI.hly wen.kened, jf not nb:;:olutely clone n,,'ny 
,,·ith. I nm glad to be able to say, Bir, that, in the Imst, tIle Ohil Sflrvico of 
India has manfully stood by the Indian causo, even against urgent demnnds 
from Englund.' The history of Indian ex;pcllclittU'e con('Jusil'cly proves that onr 
sel'vice has nlways heen OU1' staunchest friend in tllst l'CSlltlCt. Those of llS 
hCl'e who were able at the iime when thcse (lutics were imposed to l'cn(l tll(~ 

debates that took place in this Council, will gratefully bear in mind the strong 
staud that wns made by the representatives of your serrice ngninst. the 
imposition of this tax : and even tho mnallC6 Millistel' of tllO <1ny hnd to mnke 
a strong apology for having introduced that mellSl1.l'C. AmI thc only explana. 
tion thnt he gave ,vas that it was a mandate which ho could not (lisregm·d. 

II Sir, after all material things do not last. J\iny be, Bir, in thc COUl'OO of 
time, your great exploits on the field of India will be forgotten; Plassey nud 
Bubmon may be forgotten. But I enn nssure you that the groat lesson which 
yO\\ haye inculcated to n~lishmen in India t.hnt thoy placo before themselvca 
the highest ideal of pubho duty of service to tlle count.ry which to them is 
their foster motber will not be forgotten. 'l'het'mopylre nnd :M:arathon have 
been forgotten, or, if they are remembered, t'loey arc remembered to·day ns 
mere memories in the histor, of the human moa; but, Sir, the gl-eat le~ons of 
SoOl'ntes ~nd Flato sHll SUbSlst and they inspire men in both hemisphE'l'Cs, and 
as long RS the human l'ace exists, so long as t,he human mind will aspire to go 
beyond the oiroumscribed surroundings of t.he day, those freat lessons will not 
be forgotten. And I also Illy, 8ir, that in the histOl'Y 0 mankind, 80 long as 
unselfish devotion is cherished. as the highest ideal of human life, I would 
respectfully urge upon you, Sir, members of the Oivil Service, the ruling 
elRss of India, to bear in mind the great lesson which you have put before 
this country and to act up to it. II 

The Hon'ble MR. MADGE: .. Sir, If there were much' pros~t of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale's suggestions being impressed on the finan01al policy of 
the 90untry, I should have ,vannIy supported them; but ns there is no prospeot 
of tliat result, I beg to support the original resolution for two silllple renSODS. 
The fu'St is that tho whole burden of this excise.duty fuJIs upon the voiceless 
masSC8 who, strictly speaking, have no pl'Oper representatlon here, and for 
whom on tha.t account tho Government nl'6 called upon to care all the moro. 
The second reason is, Sir, that this tax has not really removed tho tension, on 
the pretence of removing which it was foreed on this Government from 
home. It has been abundantly shown that there was really no competition nt 
that time because of the great difference in two classes of goods. For these 
two simple rensons I support the resolution," 

Tho Hon'ble LIEUTENANT MALIK U!IAR lliYAT KnAN: "Sir, the 
subject has beon fully dealt with by the Hon'ble Mover and others and I 
need not add anything further. It is a question that no well·wisher of India 
can havo two opinions about unless bound down l)y duty or statute. I give 
my full support to this resolution as com~ionce forces me to do so, and I 
urge sincerely to the Government lIond the Council thnt this motion should 
not be treated likc fanoy resolutions which arc SOllletime.'l mmle for self· 
advertisement merely. Sir, I have been alwnys putting the opinions of tho 
general public before the Council which are sometImes different from those 
of sQme of Illy Hon'ble friends who only l'eprcscnt ccrta.in educated'classes, 
But in this partioular connection I think all ~cctions of the peoplo without 
excoption are agreed Bnq all want t1lis dutJ to 1e aholishcd." 

The Hon'ble Mr. 8ACBCBIDAN.urDA SnnIA: II I do not think, Sir, it is 
necessary for me' to my nnything on the resolution, after the suprort given to 
it by m,.·Hon'ble friend Lieutenant Malik UUlnr Hnyat Khan. Rls support on 
lIo questIOn of this charaoter is certainly a very great recommendation to the 
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resolution which my fliend the Hon'hlo Ml'. Dabnhlloy ho.s so nbly Dlovcd 
to.ilny. It il; only to impl'e;;s tho Council with tJIO fnct that all the provinces 
of India oro agreed that the a1)olition of this cxoiso-cluty is neoes.~ary, thnt I 
rise to give my COl'dinl sUPl)Ort to Mr. Dn.dnbhoy's resolution." 

The Bon'ble lb .. BUD"BA. RAO: "On behnlf of tho J>1'ovince of MadrAs 
I rise tu giyo my cordial support to this rosolution 'whioh hll8 boon disou~sed 
at grent length, nnd urge on the Government tho l·opea.1 of tho.'18 oountervailiDg 
duties. I mny say, Sir, tlmt 0110 thing more thnn Ally other which oomes O\\t 
clearly in the fiscal history of India ill thnt Englnnd ha.~ not t1'Ontod this country 
fairly. Tho pl'osent d\\tie.~, I f;ubmit, form n. "to.ntliug griovance o.gainst 
n~L.'1.nd, Dnd eo.rly "taps must he taken to romo,-o these duti611 and see that the 
stntuta-book is Dot disfigured by the l>l'eSenoo of B duty of this kind. 
"I may F4Y, Bir, that the country hM ncecI)ted chcorfully tho Reform 

Sohcme more all an earnest on the part of England thnt the government of 
this countEr will be oo.rried on with tho con'!;()nt nud good will of the people 
a.ud in thell' interests. I urge on tIle Govornment to }ll'ove by the abolition of 
these duties that the faith of the peoplo in EngL.·lIld is umply justified. 

" I may mention Sir, that eyen :aIr. Chil'ol, the fnmollS oorro~pondent of 
the Time" oOll.'1iclors tho.t thc!le duties ought to be nboli~hed, and I submit that 
early steps "hould be taken to remove this grievance. I think tllnt when I have 
mentioned the name of MI'. Chh'ol, I have mentioned nIl tho.t ca.n be said in 
support of this resolution." 

The Hon'blo PANDIT MADAN MOHA.N MALA. VIl'A : "I will not take up the 
time of tho Oounnil by repeating tho argumonts which ho.ve been o.dvAnced 80 
ably by the Bon'ble Member in sUPllort of the proposition whioh he hll8 
brought forwa.rcl before the Counoil, I invite the v.tttlution of tho Oounoil Bnd 
Government to one partioular point only . 

.. At this moment there aro two opinions re~rdln~ the cotton excise-dutiea. 
One is that' these duties wore never needed 11\ the mterests of the manufac-
turers of England. A groat deal bll8 been said to MOW that this is really: the 
p'osition; that the cotton trado of England did not requh'e the proteotion which 
It was said would be given to them by the imposition of the oountervailing duties. 
The opinion of the Government of India WM ill fnvour of that view and the 
arguments which have been advanced support that view. 

co The other view is that, whether it needed tho protection or not. the trade 
of England has been somewho.t benefited by the iml)osition of these duties. 
Now, Sir, I will assume that this latter viow is correct. I will a!lsnme that the 
trade of n~land ho.s to a !;maU extent benefited by tho imposition of these 
countcl'vaihng duties upon cotton goods in India. And I would ask the 
Govel'Dment hoth here and in England to weigh the possiblo gain from these 
duties to Endish manufacturers, and to plnce aga.illsi it the loss whioh the 
Govemment of Indu. suffers, and must suffer in the estimation of the people 
of this country, by the widespread cOllviction thnt hILS settled in the mhic'ls of 
the people throughout 'the country that this duty wns impo:::ed not to meet the 
DeedS of the Government of India, but to satisfy tho dema.nds of a. oJa.ss of 
manufacturers in England, At this moment, Sir, a.nd for Fome time past t.he 
Gov~ment of India have been anxiously cndeavouring to promote good 
feeling between the GO"crnment and the people, and specialTy to :remove 
the bad feeling which hnd unfortunately been gl'owing in the minds of p, largo 
section of tile people. The supporters of the Government ho.ve also been 
earnestly en~eavouring to co-ojlcl'ate with tho Govcmment in t11i8 direction. 
It is difficult for thoS() who honct;tly and earncstly endenvour to promote 
the feeling nmong the people that tho Government is doing the best it enn for 
the people, ~ meet the arguments advanced in regard to the mo.intenBIlC6 
of these (lutios on cotton goods. And I submit from that point of view alone 
tho rl.'moT'v.l of the duties is Il matter of gl'cntcl' impol'tnnr.a to tho Govel'nment 
than the gain of 0. few lakhs to the 'fl'casllrY eT'ery year. Dut tllO cnse for their 
removal becomos mueh st,ronger when we remember that the c1ntics were Dover 
justifieel anel canllot now he jmtificd, that thcy fit'O reully ini<J,uitons. and thnt 
the industries of this country require all the fo~tering carc whIch the Govel'll-
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ment c.nn gh'e tn them. From both thesc conl'idOl'atious, it is very <1csirnblo 
thnt tho Governmont shoulcl nccept this l'csolution, nnd thereby enrn the grati~ 
tude of tho 11eol)lc throllgllOut tho oountl'Y'" 

rrhc lIon'blo ~ ll. OLARK: "I think anyone who hns listened to this 
dobate to-dny will o.groo that tho Hon'ble Membor who hns lll'Ought this 
resolution fOl'ward to-dny wns well advised to do so; It would be idle to deny 
that the oxh·1011CO of thc!e dutios has Ileen a SOUl'ce of irritation ~n tho COlUltry--
of irritation which hns continued now for a long time. But it seoms to U1e 
thnt one of the greatest benofits (161'ived from tho enillorgement of this Oounoil 
unc! frolll the cs:tcllcle(l powers of debate· conferred upon it by His Excellbllcy's 
I'l'odoccssor is that it enables this kind of subjcct to bo fully amI fl'eoly 
discussed. Such an exchn.llge of views must bo of Vl\lllO to us here, aud if, as 
we trust, the· general publio sometimes rends onr debates, we may hope that 
it will be of some vo.1ue o.1so in the larger world outside. 

u Ono footl1re, Bir. of the deb'Lte to-dny hM been that it has been ex coed -
ingly one-sided. Out of a. dozen or more spenkers, only ono I think has had 
anything to sny for the cotton exoise-duty. 'l'hat one, it is true, is 0. very 
impol'taut exception, beollouse he represents the Bombay Chambor of Commerce. 
rfhe other speakers have combined in condemning' the excise-duty in its 
inception, in Its effeot on the development of the industry, in its influence on 
it at the present dar. No one, I think, bas ha.d 0. good 'Word to say for this 
unfortunate impost. It hos been·attackeel by a diversity of arguments ",hich 
have bee/l somewhnt bAwilderillg 6D.d indeed ,some of which hnve been perhaps 
not devoid of self-contradiction. I must coqfess in this matter that I wos rather 
·puzzled by the line of al'gument adopted by the Hon'ble Member who 
moved tl,li.s l·esolution. He laid great stl'ess on the pl'flSent despression in the 
industry. His resolution is bnsed on that depression, aDd he 11118 dra.wn an 
eloquent picture of the diffipulties sutroundiDg the mills to whioh he soom!! to 
regaxd the duty as being very la.rgely contributory. But at the snme tiJ)le 
he devoted a. ooDsiderablepart of his speech to proving, or endeavouring to 
'prove, that the import-duty, if tbe excise-duty were withdra,vn, would not be 
proteotive. Now, I must confess Ido not quite Bee how, if tile import-duty is 
not proteotive, the abolition of the excise-duty is greatly to 1:enefit the industry, 
except perha.ps in its competition with the local industry, and. that is a point 
to which I think he soorcely referred. Indeed, the Hon'bIe Member trie!l 
to prove too muoh.. He wants to show that the existence of the exclse-duty 
has' been a. burden on the industry and is a burden on the industry; he wants 
to show that the import-duty without the excise would not be protective, and yet 
that the abolition of the oxcise·would benefit the industry. I submit that all 
those contentions oonnot possibly be correct. 

" In the first pmce, it is at least verr doubtful whether the exoise-duty has any 
real connection With the present dev.resslOn. Indeed, I think it can be shown that 
it htUI practically no connection With it at all. The depression is not peouliar 
to India;.. it· bas 11een folt in the cotton industry throughout the entire world. 
There has been reckless over-production in all mnnufacturing countries, anel 
during the past year there has been a most serious inorcnse in the cost of cotton. 
In 1910 the average price of raw cotton in India was Old. per lb.; the 
avenge price for thJ fiveprcceding years was just under 5d. per lb., showin:r 
'an'in~J.'eas  of 80 per cqnt. It is hardly to be wondered at that such an incr~ase. 
as thdt ~!loldcl have imy:elled the industry very liel'iously, and it is wcll known 
that tho mUl-l'wners in India. haye fou1\el groat difficulty in o]l/;nining thoi! 
. irupplie~ ot 1·.1W ~aterial.. But, Si!', similn~ conditions ?a.ve existed,in the other 
. producmg couutrl8S; -the·lUcreaso In the prlco of AmerIcan cotton III an:ches~ 

ter almost e.lfl&vtly cIll I~sl)()nds to the increase in the rrice of Indinn cotton 
here. In these cirl..uwstanccs I think the existing depreSSIOn cannot be attri-
buted . to tororgu 'competition, nor are there any indications of the market 
having been ll00c:led with· foroign goods . 

.. No doubt the' eillOtt 'trado to Ohina [lud Japan, a!! the Hon'bla 
~r. Dadnbhoy has vointed out, hns.·very lartl'oly fnll:n off. He attrib1.1tes this, 
If I uudorstand· hIS al'guments correctly, 11l a cOll..~,derablo measure to what he 
co.Us tho· increase in the cost of ·I'rodnctioll ·due to . the· oxcis(1-duties. I do not 
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ulldcrstnlld how 11 duty 011 the flni,;ho<lnrticle CUll illoroof;() t,ho co.~t of llrolIne-
tion, still Jes.'! how it cnn DfIoct thtl oxpol't tl'rulo, n..'1 tho oxch'e-Ilnty is l'cfnndo,1 
in the case of C~I'Ol'tcll goods. But thero is auother ci\'Cllm~to.uco, Sir, which 
socms to "how quite clonrly that thO\'6 i'l no real collucotiou hetween the c1utv 
ancl the existing del)rossion. Sevol'al Hon'bIa Olllller,~, and certainly the 
Hon'ble Memher who moved the resolution, hn.To rcfcl'I'ccl to t,lIe fact, whioh 
wo must 0.11 l'c~ret, that 0\"0\' 20 mills l,nvll plll1t down l'(.'Ccmtly in Bomhny. 
But he did not mention that these mills are 0.11 flriJlnill~ mills. I beliel'a it i'l 
the caso that thel'6 is not n. single weaving mil shut down at the lllcsout time. 
The excise-duty, as everybody kllo\Y/l, is impoFc<l ollly on clotll, (1.11(1 yet we flnel 
that, in Bomhuy now, it is ill point of fo.ct tho wL'lwing 8ectiou of the indt\.~tl  
which is onabling mnnu(uctul'Ol'll to Cl\l'l'Y on tho sh·ng!!lo. It i~ difficult then 
to believe that thu rumission of the excilirHluty would ro:;ult ill permanent relief 
,to the industl'Y' 

" But lias the affect of the exoise-duty really huoa cli .~tro\\!I to thn indu!>trv 
in the pn.ci P The facts diFel090 0. very dijfOI\lut .. tot')'. In 1806 tho;e 
were 167 cotton mills in India; in 100!) thore wel'O 232, nn 
inoren~o of 75 or nearly 5It per oent.; and this yen1' I gnther from tl16 
Hon'blo Mr. I)l1do.bhoy's figlll'os the nnmbor is 0.011 gl'Cntor. 'lhoro has been, 
too, a gro .. ,\t incroose in the procluetivones..q of thol"c mills. Single years 
in th&e mo.ttcl·S never nffol'cl 0. 'l"e1'Y E'l1tisfactory ulIl'is for COlnl>lI\'ison lIS thoy aro 
liable to casuI11 fluotuations ; so I have taken flglU'os fol' tricllnin.l p6riodll. for 
the three years euding 1898-99 tho nverll'ge Pl'()(tuCtiOll of yarll, which boing freo 
of duty is on virtually the !'Ilme footing as o10th, was 4(j0 million Ih8.; ill the 
corre.eronding trieunial period ending 1905)-10 tho nvemgc llroduction wn.'! 641 
million Ibs.-an increase of 176 million Ibs. or 88 percent. 11 the M.me perio(lll 
tho average pl'Oduction of cloth has risen from 82a miHioll ym-ds to 865 
million yards-an increase of 642 millions or 168 ller cent. It may he argued 
that though the pl'Oductivity of the home imlwtry has increllsed, the imports 
of foreign goods have incl'eased also, This is truo as regards cloth, but the 
increoso hos not been at nearly 80 mpid B rote as in the onae of the Indian 
industry, aud in respect of yarns there bets been an n.otual !.lecreallO. Taking again 
the triennial periods ending 1808-99 and 1909-10. respcctively. wo find tho.t the 
net imports of yarn have fullen from an aVeJ'nge or 50 million Ibs. in the eorlier 
period to 89 ulillioll lbs. in the later-a deorol\!\e of 22 pel' cent" and tIle average 
net impOlis of cloth hOl'o inoreosed by ouly {) pet' cent. --fl'Om 1,91:6 million 
yards to 2,18,' million Ylll,(ls. No one will deny thnt the production of cloth 
still falls far l>hol't of the imports; but the grellt incrense ill the Indian production 
as coJ.llpnred with tho l'elll.tively smnll iuorense in the impol'ts, shows, I think, 
that the Indio.u industry is very f8.1' from being cl'l.lshccl lIy importations f1'onl 
the United Kiugdom and elsewhere, and, instcacl, hns madu a vel'y eonsidOl'llble 
advance 011 its competitors. ProbnUly, If tho excise-duty had not been llnllosed, 
the immediate development of the cotton indulltry in Indin would have hoen 
more rapid; but, in view of the figUl'cS which I have citod, it oannot, I think, be 
maintained. for n moment that the excise-duty hall in the past cripplo<l the 
development of the iudustry or still loss that it is crillpling it o.t the present 
.timo . 

.. Sir, tho history of tho imposition of t,he duty hilS been dealt with vory 
fully by tho Hon'ble Mr. DadnhllOY oud l)y other ~peakerl:l, nnd I do not 1,rolloSC 
to Eny much about it now. If oue mny my m, it iE: not rcally very relevant to, 
tho economic diwllssioll which he has initintecl k-dny, excellt ill Ff) fnr ns it' 
oX'plnins tho strong feeling which llns always oxil'~('d i.n Indio. on tho 8ul~joct of 
thIS duty. Noone cnn doubt tllnt thnt fccllll~ 18 a ped'cctJy genulllo one. 
Indiau fcntiment regards this duty :IS having 11('en IInlJOFe<l in the intercsts of 
LancaEhiro mamlfnctnrt'l'!', 01' at bc~t to Fntl~fy the fir-cnl pUl':f.m of ngli~h 
statesmen; and looking nt it in that Jig-lit one cnnnot be I'Ul'prif'cd that 
they fhoulcl re~cnt it aUll whh to ~co it l'E'pco.lul. Sir lames WCl<tland hiUlfClli, 
w.hen llOakin~ in this COlIDCil 011 the, Dill hnfo~i))g the ,exci~\:-rluty, exprc&fccl 
hiS pel'~onnl du:like of the mNIHITO 'WIth a Clmd(,\1r ,,-Illch (I. ICE8 l'obu~t ago 
Illigbt consider jl li~cl'(l't, nnd J W(l~ not Hlprif(:d that tllO Hon'ble 'Mr. Dnda-
~hoy quoted hu'ge1y {l'em his rnr.(llks. It 15 greutly to Le regretted that this 
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feeling should havo been aroused; it has sJ?rend beyond the confines of tho 
cotton-duties aJ1(1 stilTod up suspicion that m commercinl mattcl's India ill not 
governod solely ill Indian intel'ests ; but I (10 not think it should bo uHowed 
to weigh unduly with U!I now when wo "1'0 considering the purely economio 
and fin"Doial question of the excise-duty as wo find it to-day . 

.. One point, however, emerges from the controversies of ISO·i, and thou~h 
in itsolf a common:place it is 0110 which is apt sometimes to be negleoted It 
is this. The tnriff then impos:ed Wf\!I iml)Osod in a time of great 
finanoial stre3!l solely to Se011l'e l'avenue which was urgently required. Since 
1882, whon tho prosperous condition of the Ill(linn financos onabled tho fort,,-
nate Finance Member of that day to dispenFe altogether with the gonoral im-
port-duties"thero had boen no customs-dutios in Indio. except on spocial nl·ticles 
lIuch as arms, liquors, opium, MIt, etc. But in 1894 tile financial Pl"ef'SUl'e 
caused by the fall in the value of the l'Upce comIlelleu tho Govcrnlnent to !;cek 
fresh sources of taxation, and they turned to the re-imposition of the import-
duties. Nothing can be more clOO1' than that they were aotuo.ted solely by 
the necessity for raising more revonuo. It hl\8 often been mo.iutaiueu-and 
the contention has been brought fOl'war(l !;ol'vera.l times to-day, especially, 

"
I think, b, the Hon'ble lb. Gokhale-that if a re\"enue duty also rosults 
in a certain measure of protection to an inclmtl'Y, that industry is entitled, 60 to 
speak, to the windfall. It sounds a harmless enough proposition j it even 
carries with it the pleasing suggostion that you can get both pl"otection and 
revenue from a duty at the same time. But this is pl'ecit;ely what it 
cannot do. In so far as the duty proves Pl'otE:otive, it koaps out goods 
which would otherwise come in; and the l'evenue which should have been 
del'ived fl'om those goods is lost, while the burden on the consumer is 110t 

r nocessarill diminished. In fnct it violates the main prinoiple of 0. l'evenue 
tariff, winch is to obtain the greatest amount of revenue possible rolntively to 
the burden on the consumer. 

" Let us consider then what would be the effect on the finances at the 
present moment if these duties were given up. In the earlYlears of its imposi-
tion, the cotton-duty realised some 12 or 18 Iakhs. Its yiel haS risen stead-
ily in reoont years and no\?' amounts to the large sum of 41 lakhs. But 
this SUlll o.lon,o \?'ould not be the measure of tha lol's which its abolition would 
bling to the Exchequer. 'rhe customs-duty on cotton goods forms the most im-
Eortant item in our customs-revenue and brings in now on the average 80me 130 
akhs. 'rhe profits in modern industry are cut very flne and there is every 

renson to believe that a duty of 8t per cont. will to some extent prove protootive 
l in its operation j and in EO fa.r as it proves protective, tho State will losa 

customs-revenue. The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, it is true, contends that the 
duty will not be protective in its effect, nnel I shall have somet.hing to say' on 
that point latel' on. It is sCBrcely possiblo that it should not have somo-prob-
ably 0. considerable-protective effect j and it is, I submit, a very serious 
thing to put forward 0. proposal which might imperil 0. largo ;proportion of the 
customs-revenue from cotton goods. I trench with grent dlffidence on t.ha 
domain of my Hon'ble friend the Finance Membor, but I think I n111Y 
safely point out that ,vith the ~rospective loss of the opium-revenue before UB, 
this is not II. good moment, m spite of the surplus of this year, to suggest any 
reduction in existing revenue. It is not e8!:y to see from what source this 
l'evenue coulu. be replaced, and Hon'blc :Mcmbors, with the exception of the 
1l0n'I.lle lIr. Gokhale, ha.ve not been fruitful in their suggestions II.S to hOlY it 
shouM be made good. As to the Hon'blo Mr. Gokhalo's sugge.stion, I propose 
to F.ay something presently. If the revenue is not made good, tho loss, as I have 
said, woulu be 40 lakhs in respect of excise-duty alone, and when t.he prob-
able iru'Oads into the oustoms-revenue nre also taken into account it might 
well amount to 60, 70 or even 80 lakhs-o. sum which would tax ovon the 
resoul'cefulness of my Hon'ble friend to replace. For the demands for fresh 
oxpe1Uliture on subjects Such as education, saUltation, etc., are urgent, and they 
Ilre demands with which we must all sympathise. The Hon'blc Sir Bassoon 
Da.vid suggested thnt if Government could not agree to accept this rcsolution 
and to Ill'ess the Secretary of State to allow the duty to be abolished, thoy might 
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nt least car-mlu·k for t<'Chnicnl edut"ntioll {,he proceeds of this duty. I clo not 
think that i)! roally ncccs::ary. 'l'ho nmount whillh is to he giVCll toO toobnicul 
education is settlud alllll'ut ill the c-tilllutC:1 for thu year, lIud to oar-mark this 
SOU1'CO of rO\,OllUO would llot incl'O(l,'O tho ItIllOUllt aUotte!l to thnt purpose. It 
l'oaUy comes to the same thing, whcthel' tho monoy i8 drnwu (l'OIU 
the genel'nl rel'elUle or fl'om tllo yield of ono pnl'l,iL'llfnl' tnx, Consic\ol'nblc 
pl'o\'isioll I:as ulrondy III'CIl marIo fol' t!1lI JllI\'J)()~ Clf tt~chni('.nl f!rlllcmtioll, Lut 
the l'O!olutions discussed enrlier in tho week mdiooto t.hnt Hon'bIo Mombor", 
do not yet cOllsider it ndl'qullte. I repent, thol'oIOl'O, thnt with a Pl'ospoctil'o 
loss of ru\'Clllle nutl l)rohnhly illCI'(lrts()(l demands for oxpenllituro Lefol'e UlI, 
it wou],l bo lL 1110St &mous thing 10 cUlltolll}Jlntu gil-iug up tiO much revouuc. 

II Loss of l'cvenuc would be tho ill1llletliato effect of l'el>enling the oxcise-
l1uty j but there are othel' factors which we ought to tnko iuto conllidcrntion. 
There is ono l,oillt of &011111 illllJol'tnnce which IlRs not yet Lt..'en l'Oferred to. Tho 
Bon'blo lIcmIJ('l"H who ha"," SUPI,ol'ted tho resolution scom to Iinvo fOl1:.'Otten 
the interests of the Ilnrul-loolJ1 iUl u.c;try. 'l'hill industry is fitill a vory Jarge OU6 
iu spitu of the comlletit.ioll of the mills; its cOllsumption of yurn at tho prescnt 
momeut largoly excceds tho CUIIs11ll1ptioll of tho 1IIill!!. 'l'ho exact figmolt are 
not oasy to asecl'tain, but it hilI! Leeu estimnkd that the hand-looms COl\Ji:ume 
llnnually somo 2';0 million pounds of cottOll yarn ns ngaiw-t I'OIUO 200 millions 
taken by'the Indian mills. 'VhOll tll(3 exci~u-llllty was imposcd on the Jlroduce 
of Indian wills, it was not cOllsidered prncticnhle t.o impo!'e it a1£:0 on the out-
turn of tho llund-)ooms, Hence the hand-loom industry enjoys 0. certain 
advantage in its competition 'With tho mills; ancl I think it ,,"ouM be a serious 
thing to contemplnfl: the 'withc1rawal of toot oovantngo by the withdrawal 
of the exciso-dnt.v. Perhnp~ it ma~ t;ecm illogicni to arguo at the Bame time 
against the ho.ua.-loom industry llemg depril'uu of this DlansurO of protection, 
and against thB mill-o\rner!l rccoil"iug such meumro of protection ns the 
cllbioms-duty would afford if the exoise-duty wcre nLolisfled. But there is 
one ve~ obvious distinction. In the one ca.ce we are dealing with a protec-
tion 'Which o.lready exil.1s; in the other CIllle Government are uked to take 
the respoJ1Sibility of creating it. In the one Ctll'e, no revenue is at stake, 
for no one has, 110 far a.c; I know, over Feriously prollOsed the imposition of an 
exciEe-duty on the lumd manufacturcs i ill the otller wo are asked to forego 
a large and increasing source of rOl"enue. In more highly organised coun-
tries it may be desirnble t.o see modern nlethod~ ou.'!t the old in 1\ rapid pro-
cess of development; but no one, I think, woulcl urge that it would be u. 
good thing for India. if her locnl industrios were too rapidly uhsorbed. The 
maintenance of the hand-loom industl')" is of groat irnrortnnce to t.he prosperity 
of the coun~, and it is 3. f:erious responsibility to nclvoonte the taking of any 
step which mlght prove detrimcntal to its intorests. 

"Lastly, Sir, there is the question whether tbe cUf,toms-duty is or is not 
protectivc. It has been urged that in llrnctice thA customs-duty without a 
countervailing excise-duty would havo no protective effcct and consequently thnt 
the excise-duty might ~fc1y bo foregone; and this is prcss6<l on two grouuds-
firstly, on the ground that the duty of 3t per cent. is too small to mako 
any ap:rreciable differenco, and, secondly, thnt the tYl)C8 of goods Dlanu-
facture in Indian and British mills nre not tho soma and therefore do 
not enter into competition with one another., As to the first of these con-
tentioD!1, I think that allY onc who has had experience of modcrn tradl) condi-
tions, of the narrow DlIII'gin on whicb working is carried 011, and tho small 
profits with which the manufacturer has often to be content, would hesitate 
to assent to the dClctL'ino that a. duty of 3} pOl' ccnt. would not Frovo in &oma 
measure protective, One cannot help thinking Hut the existIng (',onscnBUS 
of opinion of the mill-owners in favour of getting the duty removed ill it-
self seems to indicate that they, at any l'ate, believe it would prove protective. 
On the other hand, it is no douht true that tllC cOUlpctition between JJlmcu.-
l'hire and India c10es not extend OVCl' tho wbole fieJd of cotton production. 
In the grey goods trade Indian miUti nlready havo tho sUlll'cmacy ,,,,hilo iu 
tho highcst qualities of Illcachc(l 01' coloured EJOodR tho FOupcriority of Man-
che~ter over India. is llrounbly 50 great that it IS not likely to IJtl impaired 
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by a diff,~rcn alllllty of 3\ per con t. 'WhCl'O the ilUpol't-r1ut.v w.Jnlcl hecolno pro-
tectiv{) is in the iutermedinte grn.rlc!l of gooch, whcn'e nctnoJ compntii.ion ocom!!. 
011 n. similar principle th" Hou'blo ~. Gokhn.l0 fmggo;to.l this momin.g thai; the 
rCVOllllJ which wo 10>0 by the 0.1101. t~Oll of th.3 cx:cisa-lillty could bo ma(lo gooll by 
exoulpting fl'om duty aU goo.h up to 3/):I o.lld impr !lill~ . n elnty of is pel' cont. ou 
n.1l gl)o:r~ nbo\'c 8i)..;. I think tho answer to thllt is tlmt \\ similM pln.n WfI" 
actually tr:e:l when the lnte Bir Honry Fowlor wo.s SJorotary of St.ate, amI WfiS 
founel impl'act.icable bocn.llSO it IJro\'ccl impoi'sihlo to elmw n sutisractory line 
Letwoon the different classos of goods. 'rho <1ifficultr is that the manufac-
turcl'S 0.1'0 too clevor for tho l'evenue. You will fmd thl\t goods which 
now would come in as over 803 woulel somohow ontcr in the free clnss. 
The rovenue'in fact would suffer and wowcl pl'OLably suffel' YC1'Y coILcUdornbly. 
I think the1'o can be no doubt, in view of the eXI,erience ill Sir Honry 
}'owler's time, that there woulel' bo g'l'ave objections to n. plnn of this kind. 
There is another point, . too, on which I c1iffCl: 'rith tho· Hon'blo Mr. 
Gokhale. He said he. was sreeially moveel to speak agnin!lt the ex:ci~

duty 011 the ground that its incideneo was on the l,ooro!!t olasses. He 
paid, I think, that if it affected only the mill-owners he wonld not mind, 
But if this duty were abolished, is it so certain that the consuming 
olasses would get the benefit P The mills a1'6 at prcsent in competition as 
regards the 1,00rer closs of goods with tho lumd-loom industry, !lnd probably 
at fil'St the abolition of tho excise-duties woulel bling prices down owing to 
this competition. But sooner 01' later, if the present advantages enjoyed by 
the hond-loom industry o.ro withdl'll.wn, the mills ,,'ill get the better of t·he hand-
looms, and under cover of the pl'oteotion afforded I)y the import-duty plices 
"'ould then go up again. You ,,"oulll only ge't pl'iccs down permanently if 
you cou:d abolish ·the impl>rt-dut.y as well as the excise-duty; but that is Do 
thing which Government ca.nnot contompln.te . 

.. I haTe endeavoured, Sir, to BIlOW the renwns why Government cannot 
accept the Hon'ble 111'. adabhoy~1I resolution. I have purposely not dealt 
with the question raised b.y the Hon'ble Mr. Monteath 8S to the attitude of 
the Home Government ~ d of the Bool'etary of Stute regarding the abolition 
of this duty. I have not done so bf!cnuse, 011 the mel'its of -the ense. Govel'll-
mont are not prepared to aPF.nch the Secretiu'Y of State on tho subject. 
Fl'ol~ the date of the imposition of the excise-duty, or rather from tho date 
when tho l'epenl of 'the old IDlport-duty on cotton was mooted in 1875, cont.ro-
vel'sy hos rnged round our custom'S and excise taxation of cotton goods. But 
the question we have to consider -to-day is the l>l'nctieal one of whether national 
advantage or disadvantage would acorue from the aholition of the exoise-duty. 
To that question, I think there call be only one answer. The efl'ect of the excise.. 
duty is to place two great .jndustries on terms of comJ.llete equality. Both 
contribute alike to the Indian Exohequer. Tho millIng indu~t1 y horo in 
common with' cot·ton ma.nufacturers all ovor the worltl has hOO it\! temporary 
sotbo.eks, and is passing now through a period of depression; but. 8S I have 
pointed out in Ihe eo.rlicl' part of my speech, the statistics of the growth an!l 
the development of'tho industry show beyoUlt question that the dut;r hns not 
been intole1'O.blo--or even a severe-burden. Indeed, the history of thIS illClustry 
forms one of the brightest chapters in tho history of Indian commerce. It 
enjoys no doubt eedain natural ncl nntn~cs ovcr its English eom}>ctitol'l'. Its 
l'aw material is gl'o n~ear nthnllcl instead of hnving to be imported O\'el' 
great distances of sco.; the market for its finilihccl Drticle is at its cloot' while 
I~llol1cashil'e goods ha.ve to pay fl'eight for the IOllg sea. journey to Indinn ports. 
Labour here is olJeo.por than in :Englund, tbough in view of its qnnlity this is 
perhaps 0. doubtful blessing, and up to the prcsent, at any rate, the In<iio.ll 
mills have been comparatively.free from the disnst.l'ouS strikes which from time 
to time paralvse manufucturiug nctivities in Engl(lnd. nut when (Ill a.llowances 
for these advantages bov!3 Leeu.made, its achiovement in faco of fOl'mic1able com-
v.etition is ve17 remarkable.a!ld one of which its loadel's mny well ho proud; 
It is c01'tainly not in . .any .. senso of the wonl nn infnnt indust.ry which would 
l'equire special llursing _ at ·the .llancls of t.he Stntc. One t.hing, l:o ()n~r, 

I thill.k the State cnn do -and is cloing-to help C()ttOll lllflmlfacturCf:l. Tho 
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I'OUl'CO of t.he JlrCSiJut de 11l·C.ssioll if! j rn cenhlc lIngoly to fhe l'CCCll t SllOl'trigo 
iu tho supplies of raw materinl, ~L'hc Slota cnn do Illuoh tOIl-lll'<iS pronmt.ing 
1 his ill futlll"O by l)l'omoting the extellsion of cot.ton cllJtivntion, tl1e impro\'o-
mont of thtl COUOH pl'nc1uclld nnd t.hu opening up of new «Om'ces of ~llllp)~', 

!lInch hos olrcndv III'C11 done ill this direction hy 1.bo Dej)lIrtmcnt of 
A!?l·icultul'(l in Inciin, 11ltli~cllou!'l Ynl'it:iics )Jnve hecll sur\-evo(l; spoeinlly 
I'lllln.ble seeds hove !Icon s('lcctl~l n.ncl (1i~trilllltcll; ()xperimonts luwe hcoll 
made ill l!"hridizntion 31111 in tho impl'orolllcllt of met bods of eultj,-ntion, 
It cannot fJC ,:nid that tlleso en'Ol'ts havtI been nllo\1"ed t~ lnllguish for wnnt 
of fund!;, :lllcl tho)' will he cullt:n\1e(1 nliko ill thu intsl'est.'I of the proc:luoor 
IIm1 m:I1Hlfn"t\ll'C1'_ Suoh ,,~sistm c ns this, I suI Ilni t., ill likclv to }lro"fo of 
fnr gl'entcl', fnr more JJel'tnllllout, bonefit to tho illllmtl'y thnn'tho d!.'gl'ee of 
lll'otoCtiOll which it mi~ht dlll'i\-e from tho Cll8t~1l1 -dllly ""01'0 the oxcisc·duty 
nbolished, Ou t.he othor h8ml, if tJlnt wore dOlle, if the oxeLlo-dut,-\Vere 
l'o}l(mlctl, n. serious lo~ of l'unmue wouM ho invoh'cd, nnll it is not en~:v to see 
from what !!Om'co my HOll'hlo fliCllfl the l~illnnco :Ml.'lllhe1' would repln.ce jt, 
The n.uolitioll would jll\-oh-e injury t.o the hand·loom imlu.'Itl'\', nnd I do not 
think it can lIe l '~ed that in the long run the consumer wotlld bo likely to 
]'cnp nc1nllltn~e, J"01' oU thc!;e 1'Oo.'IOnll, Sir, Goverument must ask its 
buppol'ters to \"ote ngaimt the ril~olutiou," 

'l'he Hou'hle lIn., DADADHOY: II Sh', I fcel I \vollle} he SCal'CllJy justified in 
inflictiug a !;ecoud long speech upon this Counoil. 0.11(} t.1Wl'OfOl'O I shall briefly 
nnswer SOUlO of the most important al'gumenta thnt have beell ad,-nnced 
against. the l'csolution in tbe l'.omso of tho dehate to·dn.y, In the first pInce, 
I consider it my duty to thank tho sevol'al non-officio.1 lIemllel's W]IO have 
given me their llnstinted snp]lol't on thi!! most ilnportant ond \"ital resolution, 
'rhe country will feol grateful to them; thair nctloJl will be appreciat.ed outside 
this Council chamber, I oonfe&'1 I am disappointed, nud I ho.vo no doubt 
manY of you will sbore the diSnr.pointmt!nt with me, that the two Members 
who "represent important hOllies hk:e the Chamber!! of Commerce of Benga.l 
and Bombay !;houJd hn,-e adopted an uttitude of hostility to my resolution, 
It is vel'y unfortunate tlmt they IIhould ]Iave aFsumOO this position because the 
country fully 6xIlCct.ed their sUl>port on an importnnt resolution like tbis, 
As for the argumeut of the Hon'ble J.Ir_. Monteath that the excise-duties if 
nl)olished should bo lll'ecedcd by the abolition of tho ill1l)ort.duties, I can only 
My that I antioipntecl this line of argument, and tbcl'efol'e 'fI'fL8 at some 
pains ill demonstrating its fnllnoy ill my Ill'oliminary addrC8s not only 
by facts and figures, but also bl arguments based upon the revenue history of 
Goverument. I would not like to repeat my" argumonts on that subject 
and so tiro the Council, I cnn only sn.y thnt the question of the abolition of 
inlport.-duties stands entirely c1ist.inct from tWa plu,ticul'l.l' question, If the 
Hon'ule Sir Guy Flcetwood Wilson finds that bis financial position permits 
him to abolish tho import-duties, I hn.vo nothing to say; but whether be cloes 
or does not. his decision docs not help my Hon'1:o1e friond Mr, Montcnth in 
his objection to tho abolition of tho exoise·duties, Thi!1 quesHon mllflt stand on 
its own mlll'its, and, as far as I aID able to soo, no case ha.s been made out by ~.he 
Hon'ble lIr, lHouteath, As regards the n.tHtucle taken up by the Hon'blo l!r_ 
Graham, it mn.y be a prudont attitudo ; but I must sny that I nm disap}lointcd 
to find that the Dengnl Chamber of Commerce should ho.vo tnkon up an entirely 
ne\v llosition 011 this occnsion, We are all fnmilial' with the position taken 
up by tllO ]3l.'ngn1 OhamLet, of Commerco with rtlfel'Oncu to the oxcise·dutics on 
previous occasious; .am} I think my friend Ml'. GmhnlD would lun-e done 
better if ho had followecl tlw oxnmple of Sir l'n.trick I>]nyfah', than "hom 11 
stauncher and firmer ol>pollcllt of exciso-duties it would be difficult to . find. 
As regards the Hon'hle Mr, Gokhn.le, he cloes not gil-c mo n)l unql1nlifie(l 
support, nnd he has raised two 01' throe points intimately connected with the 
arguments advanced by thu Hou'h!o .Mr, Olnrk, I shall <leal with them 
togethel', I bll.l"o henrd with cOllf;idcrllhle iuterest the most exhaustive 
aud ingenions fipecch of thu llou'ulo 1.11-, CJark, ntHl tlJOugh I am l'l'opa.rcd 
to pay him a compliment as to tho mallUCl' in which ho has put his 
case, I must most dhtinetly point out thnt he lenves the country and the 
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lIombel'S of this Council cntirely unconvillced. His position. is tllis. He 
has tried to a.1·gue tllnt UlC lll'C'Sent c1epression llns 110. connection whnt!lvor 
'with the imposition of the oxcise-duty. In my first speech I poilltecl out 
that thore mGY not he direct connect.ion, but tho exci!le was one of the 
economic faotors responsible for the situation. In 8upport of bis position he 
has contended t.hat tho price of nw mnterinl has heen one of the main 
cnUSe3 which has delll'CS6Cd the industry. If tho 11 on'ble Melllber hncl been 
long in this country, he would have found out that the abnormally high prices 
of cotton have bcen ill existence only for the last two years, and when the prioe 
of cotton was .e1'Y eheap tho industry 'was in an equnlly bad stnte of depres-
sion. )!y fl'ieml Sir Snssoon Do.vicl, than whoUl a grootcl' authorit.y on tho 
subject does not exist in the Bombay Prosidency, ,vill hoar me out when 
I say t.hat durin~ the last fifteen years in the history of the cotton industry, 
"'ith the oxceptlon of two years, thirteen years have boon absolutoly bad and 
unremunerative. 'fhis is a. proposition, I submit, that cannot bo ohnllonged 
on the offioial side. Thus, 81r, the contention that the high price of raw 
mntel"inl has beon the souroo of the depression is not supporblJle. Then, 
it has been also sMd that the oxcise·duties oould not have causeu this depl-es-
sion because the mill industry has rapidly adva.nced, looms htlve multiplied, 
nnd durin~ the last fe,v years a largo numher of new mills have been 
constructell. Now, t.hat is a phenomenon whieh can be easill explained. 
'1'ho new mills that have been oonstruotecl have been mostly spliming mills. 
Durin'" the last five yeo.1'8 only about 10,000 looms have beon added to the 
entire loom power in the country. And it is tho wcaving mills that pay this 
cotton-cluty and not the spinning mills, and therefore an additional number 
of mi).ls is no argument to show that the mill industry 1ms been flourishing. 
'rhis is one of those errors into which peo.ple unconnected with the cotton 
industry have fallen in judging of the prosperIty of the tedile industry. 

II Then proba.bly my Hon'ble friend Mr. Olark is not aware that in the 
system of accounts J.>revalent in the mills in Indio.-many of them are both 
spinning and weavmg mills-no separate accounts are kept so far as the 
aotual profits of weaving are conoerned j and whether a wea.ving department 
pays its way or not, whether it is remunerative or not, the duty is all the 
Bame paid on the actual oloth turn-out, whether that cloth is sold at a. profit 
or not, or whether th61"O is any margin of profit to cover the actual produotion 
of it or not. 
• II Tho Hon'ble :Mr. Clark bOoS stated that these duties were imposed for 
finanoial purposes. I can quite understand that when the income has 
become so tempting, this position will be taken. up by Government; but 
this is against the distinot and definite pronouncements made times out 
of number in this Oouncil that tbis 60W:ce of income was not required for 
revenue pill·pOSes. 

" It i" also urged tha.t the increase in revenue from 17 lnkhs to 41 lakhs 
justifies the retention of this excige. Bir, if the legality of an impost, if the 
propriety of a tax, is only to 1)e judged by the inorement or by the revenue 
which it produces; I have nothing further to say; but that would be a. most 
fo.llacious standard or oriterion. Moreover, probably the Hon'ble M ember is 
not aware of the cause of this abnormal increase in revenue. It is not due to 
the prosJ,lerity of the weaving industry in the least. It is due to the manner 
of appraisement of the value of cloth. ForDlerly, when this duty wns imllosed, 
tho value of cloth was taken at 6 annas a pound j now the lowost rnto is taken 
at 10 anuns a Ilound, o.nd there is an incroasing sco.lo; and it is on this valua-
tion that this duty is imp 8~d. The most important cause of this incI'ement in 
the duty is this increased scale of appraisement, nnd that is giving Government 
such a large income. So I suhmit the argument that the increment explains 
the prosperity of the industry is not quite correot. 

" 'I'be Hon'blo Mr. Clark said this excise WRS a customs-duty, and if this 
customs-duty was to bc abolisllCd, I have not pointed out the ..source from which 
the loss is to be met. Now, Sir,he will for~ive me for pointing out that you 
can hardly call excise-duties customs-duties. It would 1)0 a misnomer. As 
regards my not having placed a progrumme 11.8 to the ma.nner in which 
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this loss waR to 11(1 md, it wns pointed out. lJY an IIoll'blo Member of iliis 
Council only the othOl' <13r Omt if Gm'ol'lllllcnt dot'S not cOllsult us WhOll it 
pJ'CllOl'eS its ImlllNt hcl'ol'dl~Jl(l, it js not for UI; to llm~(lst UIIllllo1hotl r it i'l fol' UIf.l 
Goyernment to fillc1 ont t.lU! wnys nnel mcnns, After nll, Sir, whut is 41 laklll' 
in: the totnII'C\·ClIllPS of Iudin? 'Yhnt i~ ..11lnkhs in n. r~,'onue whioh exccc(ls 
77 millions of pounds stt'l'lillg? Howel-cr, if the IIml'b]e Membor wishes 
to know henl' this los:; c'mJd he met, ho will find n. reply iu my fu'St spf..-ech, 
If I had hl'ought this Pl'OIlOf'itioll forword rost ycar, my rl'icml tho HOll'lJ]a 
Finance 'Iinist~l' n1iglit l.rwe tnken mo to t~~k. Il'nt thil'l yenr ho hns got 0. 
handsome surplus, lIo llns h('on alll)()l'tioning this surplus, 611(1 thel"eforc the 
qUC!.tiOll of mceting tile los:; doe~ not nl'i!iC, 

.. Ol1e of thc lDO!.t importont rn-guments agn.inst the resolution ndvnuocd is 
thnt the hnuIUoom illdlL~tl'  of the country I\tnud!i nt n cort. ... in ndvnntnga no\v 
nud if the excititl-dutics m'~ nl,o]isllOd tlle band-loom industry of tho country will 
he ruined_ No IlllUl ill the Cuullcil tokes a gl'Catol' il1terc~t in, or has nt honrt 0. 
keenel' dO:',il'e for the pro:'llcrif'y of, the hn.nillooJU inclu~try of thi!l country thou 
mYFclf, I 0011 assure my Hon'lJ]e fdend there that, wben he MyB thnt the 
lland-Ioom indush'y of the couutt'Y will EOuffer by tIle nholition of the exoi~c
dutie~, he ]nys down n }ll'opo;:itioll which ellll llnl'dly be "upPol'wd, No,l', if he 
hod even infol'med the Coullcil of the total lIUmbel' of hnnd-]oomn working in 
this conntt'y, as comparerl with the llOwer-looIDlI, the Coullcil woul(1 have forlued 
n judgment immedintely, nud would have known thnt tllel'e is a.bsolutely 110 
competition betwcen hanel-loom Dnd powOl'-loom in thiA country. AU tho 
non-official Membel's of tills COllllCill'calise tho po:.ition 1mlwl' than tho official 
Members hel'e nbout tho condition of tIlo hand-loom industry, I am SU1"e my 
friend, the Hon'ble Mr, lfudholkar, who blls also tnkel1 ool1sidel'D.blo interoot 
in the welfaro of the hnntl-loom industry, will bear me out in tho conclusions 
I hal"e laid before the Council, 

.. It is also ruike[l. if the duty be abolished, will tIle poorer ollLBSe!I be 
benefited or·will tho manufnotul'ers put additionnl profits in their pookets P 
To that question the Hon'ble lbo_ lIadge gtl,·o thiR mOl'ning 0. most pertinent 
and oonclusive l'eply, which was sU\lplemented by tho Hon'blo Sir Sassoon 
David, who distinctly pointed out to this Council that 6 rerluction of 31 pt!r 
oent, in the valu" 01 COttOIl goods ~'ill not menn aclrlitionRI profits to the 
m:lIlufacturer, but a l'eduetion in the cost of price of tho mnnufactured a)'tiele 
which ~'ill pInee it within tho l'ench of tho 11001" maMp.8 of tho country_ 
I therefore submit that, dc~pite all thnt hns beeu f',.'l.icl. nothing has b~n ul'g'ed 
in this Council to (lislodge me from tIle position that I hM'e taken up, I 
submit thnt my roso 18 strong :1.0[1 invulnerable, nnel ill ",ho.t~ver manner 0. 
plal1sible defanco may be mnde, Government must ndmit thnt,.at nnvrate, in 
the mlltter of tho excise-duties their caso is extt'tlmely wca.k und indefensible, 

.. I shall not dotain tho Council much longor, I fiball u!lk tho Hon'bIe 
non-omcilll lIembcl's to give this l'cBolution their solid nnd uuIlcsitnting 
support. Remember that tho cyes of tho cotpltry Ilre cn.~t upon us to-day, 
Ilnd we sl1811 Lc judged by the people by thu ma.nner in which we Ilcquit 
ourselves here to-dny, I fisk you nIl to givo your united ndhesion and 
BUpport to this resolution: nlld I, Sir, ventura to Ftnte, with great resl)cct, 
that no Secretary of Stnte fOl' Indin, howsoever l.'0werful ho mny be and to 
wblltever pa.rty he mnv lJelong, call indefinitely 19noro tho uuanimous opinion 
of the non-officinl 3!cll1bcrs of this Council, 
"To tho omeinl Additiollal MCllIJ)el'il my nppeDl is ns s;necl'() lind fervcllt 

lIS to tho non-offioial Additiolllll l.Iembol's of tlJili COllllcil. I fOl'YcntJYlIsk 
them also to support this resolution, En:n if we aro fortunn.te enough to 
cnrry this l'esoh,tioll, it will not 1).: lJilllling-011 tho GO\'Cl"IIl11cnt of India, 
It will simply have the cff\'ct of n l'CCO!lllnOIl(ll1tion to tho Governor General 
ill Council, a1lCI sHeh a 1'(lCOllllncudutioll will consiclel'ahly s\l'engthcn the 
lut.nds of the Supreme GO\'()1'llment It will also hnve the effect of viviclly 
bringing to the notice of tho pcoplo in :Englnnd tho iujU!4ico of this duty_ 
I have abuDdnnt faith in tho Eugiish race: with their clu'Il'actcl'istic indepon-
deuce, wit.h theil' trarlitio:tal Rrnqc of honoul', befol'e 10Dg they will il1.t.OI'Clli]O, 
aml will S;Je that this duty i:, nLolblwd, . 
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" Ono more word, an!l I havo <lone. I wish to recnll to you lwre, to 
tllOse HOll'blo Mcml)ers who havo 0PIlosei.1 this resolution, tho words of Lorel 
OUl'ZOIl whan he came out to Iodin. to n.ssume 'for the S:lcond timo the Vicc-
rO)'nlty of Indin. and addressed tho Dombay Municipality. His LOl'dship 
slud: 

I There is not, I bclio\'o, A lingle thoaghtful Briton, "ho looks at tho oOlln~rtion 
beh"een the two conntrie~ from 0. selfiah, or sOl'cli,I, or purely matcri .li~til1 point of "iew. 
There aro few, if any, Among them, who (10 not roalise the reRpOll8iuilitr. antI clCllil'o 
that it mould be dischMECd fait.bfully. I pI'.'" 10u, I fray the native ('ommolllty in Ilidia, 
to bl'!ie\'e in th., good fnith, in t,bo I.igb hononr, ani in tho npl'ight Jlurpone of my oountry-
mell. III England tbel'8 are IlO two p:,rties abollt India, It iR tho dc~ire Clr all }.:lrtios 
tbnt the governMent of this dependenry should be conducted with iusight Iloud 8ymp~tby, 
and thAt our guiding ltara should be mere, and jU6tice.' 

" I hope nnd pray, gentlemen, that these words will guide you in your 
decision to-day." • 

The Oounoil divided: 

A.geIl-20. 

TIle Hon'ble Na'tl'nb Saiyid Muhammad Sahib Bahndur; the 
Ron'bleMr. Subba. Rno; t'le Hon'ble Mr. Gokbale ; tho Hon'ble 
)fl'. Mudholkar; the Hon'ble Mr. Madge·; the Ron"blo Sir Snssoon David; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Chitnavis; the Hon'bla Mr. Dadnbhoy; tho Hon'blo 
lIoUllg Bnh 'roo; the Hon'ble Lieutennnt Mnlik Umar Hayo.t Khnu; tbo 
Hon'blo Kour Sir Ranbir Singh, of Patin.Ia; the Hon'ble Snrdo.r Partnb 
Singh; the Hon'ble Sir Vithalc1as D. Tbaokel'soy; the Hon'ble Pandit Madnn 
Mohan lIolaviya; the Hon'hle No.wo.b Abdul Majid; tho Hon'ble 
Ra.ja. Pramacla. Nath Roy of Dighapatia.; the Hon'ble Sir :nijay Chand 
llAhta.b, Mahnl,.jadhirajn. Bn.hndur of Burdwan; the Hon'ble Dnbu Bhupen-
drannth Buu; the Hon'ble Mr. SachohidanancIa. Sinha j and the Bon'ble 
Mr. Mazharul Haque. 

Noe8-82. 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. Andrew; the Hon'ble Mr. QUID j the Hon'ble }Ir. 
:Monteath ; the Hou'ble Mr. Phillips; tbe Hon'ble Mr. Gates; the Hon'hIe 
Lieutenant-Oolonel Davies;· the Hon'bIe Mr. Slaoke;. the Hon'hle 
Ur. Stewart-Wilson; the Hon'ble Mr. Dempster; the Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne; 
the lIon'bie Mr. Kesteven; His Excellenoy the Commo.nder·in-Chief; the 
Hon'ble :Mr. Oarlyle ; the Hon'ble Mr. Bntler; tho Hon'blo Mr. Syed Ali 
Imam; the Hon'ble Mr. Clnrk ; the Hon'ble Sir Guy Floetwood Wilson; the 
Hon'ble ,1\1 ajor General (hoover; the Hon'ble Mr. Earle; tho Hon"bJe 
Mr. Ync}ago.n; the Hon'ble Sir Lionel Jacob; the Hon'blo Mr. Robertson; the 
Hon'ble Sir HeUl'Y McMahon j the Hon'ble Mr. LoMesurier; the Hon'ble 
lIr. Holm!!; tho Hon'ble Mr. lIeston; the Hon'ble Mr. Fremantlo; ;t]te Hon'ble 
Mr. Todhuntor; the Hon'ble Sllrgeon Geneml Lukis; the Hon'bla Mr. Gra.es; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Macpherson; and the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp. 

So the resolution was rejected. 

DUTY ON SUGAR. 

The Hon'ble P A.NDIT lIADA.N lloIJA'S MALA. VIYA "Mr. President, I heg 
to mo,e that this COlIDOil l'ccommoll(l to the Governor General ill Conncil 
that the duty on imported sugar be so raiseu IlS to mllke it possible for the 
iuuigenous sugar indUstry to survive the competition to which it is at JJresent 
exposed. Sugar has formed for 0. long time an important industry In this 
countrr. In the United Provinces in particular and in many othor provinces of 
India lD general, it has been one of the most valuable fielu crops for a long time 
past. It gives regular employment to a large number of persons at 0. time when 
there is no other work avn.ilabIe, and. it repays those who employ their skill aud 
labour on it in 0. much 1argor mcaSttPc tho.n many other orops. It has 0. value 
in the eye of the banker whioh probably no oth~r crop bas. In the Bareilly 
Division, I am told a banker 'will advo.n('.e a hundred l'tlpecs an acre on sugar-
cane as .. soon as sugarcane has been sown, whilo he will not do thr.t for cotton 
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or a.ny other orop, IJoan.tlSe tho sugnrcnuo ill less nfl'oetc(l hv tho vici!l!>itudes of 
(;oason, amI the hnnl.:cr is sure that whutc\,tll' misfortuno mfght ordinllrilv befu.l1. 
there ,muld still bo tho cl:'rtnillly of n fnir rotlll'l\ f1'om tho SlIl{(ll'CllIlO. 'l'ho crop 
bas a}waVd boon l'o!Inrded lJv tho GOYOI"l111101lt M ,,"uIl M hv UIC l'ool}lc a~ II. mru;t 
important iuclustl'y. In th~ }'ino.ncin.l StlltolllCllt of 1877:78, Sir John StrllChey 
said of it:-

f It is onp. of tbt1 most iml',)da.·lt l\~ri( "1t l1l.1 t~Jllos of tho"o ),rOVlllcClS (I"t'rClrrin~ to t.be 
UnitC{1 Provin<'o~), nDd it is imJlort:l1lt Ul)t onl,\' ·t" till! n'.rj j' l1ltltri"l~ 1111.1 th~ n1:1llllll\chm1"S 
and "uu~"mer~. but directly to tho Oovemruellt, lrlaiuu loul.~ grl'nth' t) llUgnr euJti,·&tioll for 
ita irrigntion re\'eullcs! • 

,. Inll communicntion to whioh Sir . amc~ Wl·,tlmull'(,r('l"I'ml, in inh'()(lnoing 
tIle Bill to amenll tho Imlian Tariff Aot in 1800 frol1l the Ch:uIIber of Com-
morce, Clllctlttn., they so.id :-

.  t Tltp. importa.nce ('If <'Rill' cnlfi'Btion ill the ngt';"ultIlTnl ",, h~I'!'I" of f\lm"~t I!vpr,. pt""'il1r8 
in Imliu. is pel'hnl'8 hllnll)' nppriociot.,J. exo<'pt II)' thos(' "m,·inJ .. wI"),, .. , ,lnti,'~ hn':., I,r...ugl, t 
them into II.SSOCiatiol1 willt thl.'! 8l·ttJOl1tClllt of Inoul·/'C\·!'IIIII1. '1"11'.' \··.·m'wJ.s 111:1\" lie f"u,ut il\ 
many n. settlelDent repm·t that il1811ch Rnd such trn~t tue CUtiN I·,'ut, Gllll tlll~rcrol'  tuo I:ntire 
re, t:lJ ~, is pnid from thl;' cl1ue lil'l.t! . 

"UJ> to 187i -78 thero \\'(13 V01'V little fugnr imp(Jl'to(l f!'OlIl foreign COllntrios 
into Indio.. A littlo f;U'jnr had nh01it t110t timH hOc"ull to CIUllO from Mnul'itius 
into Bombay, but it (lid not oor,'pettl with tho in!ligollot\l; nl'tl(llo a~ it wns very 
small ill quu.ntit\'. This continued to 1)0 so until 1 iSO, AftJr 1890, while caue 
sugnr continued'to come in incr(1usiug' quantities from lIutlritiuH, II. gront deal of 
boat su~ar began to be iUlpOl'ted from u~ .ria. nnd GcruulUv. About this time, 
the attention of His aje~ty'lI GovCrnDll.lut ill Euglo.ud wlu,'drown to tho state of 
the sugnr industry ill the 'W ('I't Indie!;, nnd tho)' cnllclllI. COllfol'cncc to havo the 
bounty srstem revised. 'fhe Confer.:lnco separated, howol'or, without coming to a 
practioa cono1ullioll, aud then the Go\"ornmcllt of I1lIlio. itnIJosed countervailing 
dutics on bounty-fed sugm·. Those (lntios W01'O ill foroo for nearly two yom·lI. 
When these dutios were im)'losod tho imports of sn~"l\r w<.Int do\vn very lnl'gely, 
from three millions to 0. littlo morc thnn hnlf II. million hundre<lweight8. But 
the other Powers ha.ving agreed te) modify the Sy"tOUl of bounties from Sept.cm-
ber 1908, the (To\'OruulOllt of Indio. lm'!\'l\ly ceasllCl to l.cQ' collntorvailil1f;f auties 
from tha.t timo. The rc:;111t hn!l beell that from that tlmo forward tho IDll?0rts 
of r.l1gnr have gone up hy I.·nps tuullJouu:l:-;. Oll thi'll}oillt the llgur09 gn'en 
in tho recont.lf published cxcellellt book Oll f Sngal", by Mr. Noel Pntoll, are 
very instructive, though they uro at the r':llllll tiU1C ,'err alarming. They 
show thut the quantity of beet und cnne sugar imllortcil into India from 188.J.-S6 
~ 1 ~.-1  hIlS iucrensctl !«3nmfold nnll mOl·e. The avorage quantity of beet 
amI onne sugar imported by 1100. iut:> Bl'itil'h IUllin. in the fit'o. yeary 1884-81)-
188'3-89 wns 78.440 ton!!. The 6\"Ul'ngo of tIlu fixe yen~ Cl1d 1~ 1896-91 was 
87,730 tons. The toW qunntity iWllOrte<.l ill 1!JOlJ-I0 was G8G,10!) tous. 

"'l'uc I\,el'ago ,aluo of the f;t1g'tlt' thu'i importerl ro~e from Rs. 1,88,80,207 
in 1884-8u to 1888-89, to R:.. 2.06,:?8.0:iO in lSUO·91i it rol'C to nil. 10,49,09,452 
ill 1909-10, It is important to note that while tho qunntityof sugar i1l1llorted 
hus thus been growing so enormoufoly, there hn.s bt!en II. gl'l'nt denl of contrnc-
tion going on in the cultivntion of sngarc:l.De nil o\'C\· tho couutry. In 1892·98 
thcre were 2,798,637 ncres under Im~m'cnno in tho wholo of India; in 1908-09 
there we1'O 0111y 2,25,t,OG7 aOI·cs. That j~ tl) l't1y, thnt from 1892 thertJ has heen 
8. Ilot dcclino of sollluthing liJw 1);)0,000 n::rc~, or :J. dcclil1u of nhout :10 per CCllt. 
in tlie cultivation of co.ne in the whole of IL'.dia, '1'ho 1ar~cst decliuo hM 
occurxed ill Bongal, being 53 1101' cent., autl thel'O h:ls bl.ocll tL ekcliue of 7'·j, pet' 
cent, in the U uiterll'l'mincc!l, A tllir!l imlJortnut fnct t.o note is that nlong 
with this decliue ill tho cultivatbll of £ugnl'cnnc tllel'o hns bcen n l'iso iu the 
price of DfU'. A study of the import!! into and exports from cach Pl"Ovinco, by 
sea aud rail, of tho total qnuntity of sngar, rl.lfmcrl ftnd l1nrefined, null the 
net qtU\ntity retained during the last fire yum':;, 1005-0:3 to l{lflO-lO, cOlupnl'ctl 
with tho figures for tho a,crag!) of throe years 6Jlt1illg lSlJ5·{)O, mnJ.cR it cloar 
that all thc provinccs have incrcl.1Sod, ul1tl1l10st (if thCIll onorulously iucrcMod, 
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their net imports of I:ugn.r; nnd as 1J1'. N olll Paton says, after" c..'\reful oxnmina-
tion of these figures, it is ilUI1O!,sible to study thc~e tahles tl.nd doubt tlmt tho 
doclino in sugar cultimtion 111 Ilulin. hns booll assQcintml, either as cnuse. or 
as olIect, with gl'lI.T'e disol'gnnizatioll of thc iutol'llnl sllgal' industry. Yr. Noel 
Pilton hns shown that this contraction of the sllgn.r n1;00 hns been llCculinr 
to that orop. Taking tho CIlse of tho Unitoll Provinces, whioh produoes 
nearly 53 l)er cent. of the reportcd sugar crop of Bdtish Indin, he hns tihown 
that while the area. under sugarcano has contrnctecl sinco 1892-98 by 89,200 
acres, or })y 7'4 per cent" tha.t uuder other 01'OPS hns cxpanded by 1)'6 per cent., 
Dnd after takin~ into considerntion whether auy such contmction' in thc 
oultivation of sugarcane might bo aoeountod fol' by other O:l.USCH, he hna been 
driven to the conclusion that tho renson why sugnroone did not sllRre fully 
in the nppreeii1tion of other produco i8 pl'obably to bo found in the chen.pDCS8 of 
impol1:od 6uQ80r. In ot·her words, 't.he coID1}etitioll of foreign sugnr is the ono 
constant. aua progrc,sivo fnotor that accounts for the goneral decline in cano 
cultivation.' Looking at the avemge of the In!!t 10 yom'S from 1889 to 1000. 
it appeal'S that t.hore IIt\S beon au inorense of 397,000 tons in the quantity and 
of Rs. 6"j,0,25,314 in the value of the sngnl' imported. It appeal's also that 
while the imports of Il11gar have thus increMcd by 3!J7,OOOtOllS, tho qunntityof 
what lIr. Noel Paton calls' potential sugnr,' that is, sugar that could ata stated 
time be industrially produced in India wit.hout any radicn.! change of method, hllll 
decreased by 408,782 tons. That is to say. tltnt' ton yoars ago iml10rted sugor 
wa.s equal to less than one-sixteonth of the avuilnl)Je incli[fenous lugar. Now 
it is not fnr off one-fifth.' We know, of course, thn.t the prlocof the sugar im-
ported hM fallen. It JUl.S fallen from Rs. 10'1 IJCl' C\vt. for the three ,eal'S 
ending 11;199-1900 to Re. S'88 pel' cwt. for tholnst three years, while the prioc of 
gur, say, has risen, 'fhis, however, is not a sign of o,n inlprovement in the trade 
of gur. It is wrong to suppose t11at imported sugar docs not compete with gur, 
A careful analysis of the figures by Ml'. Noel Paton leads to the conclusion I that 
in faot suga;r does compete with gur; and W~ knO\v that the Indian cultivation 
of cane and the produotion of gw' are steadily deolining.' These facts give, 
Sir, a olear indiootion of the positiou of the sugar industry in India., They show 
that while the imports of sugar have been iucreasing, the area under sugar-
cane has been declining; also that tho production of Indian sugar has been 
declining, and that the prioe of Tndian gul' ]las been lising. '1'he result is that 
1\'0 nro now paying 1>ver 10} orores of rupees n yenl' for sugar imported from other 
. couutries, aud that we are threatened with tho l)rospeot of having to pay 110 
muoh larger sum in the near futuro, unless somothing is done to arrest 
the downward course of the industry. 

" It is in this position, Sir, that I ho.ve thought it my duty to inyite the 
attontion of tho Government to the necessity of taking some effective steps 
to avert the calnmity with which we are threatened, How tbat oan be done is 1\ 
qu.estion undoubtedly of great diffioulty. We know uuder what advantageous 
conditions tho foreign industry is working. Onr com1?etitors al'e using the 
most scientifio processos to produce sugar. They 0.1'0 utilising the'l'eSult of tho 
latest researohes that science has made. Theyaro working on the ceutro.lisod 
estate system, growing cn.ne on lnrge fields lying closo together, having their 
factories in tho centre of compact l~o.r areas, crushing fresh sugarcn.ne in them 
and making sugar from the juice. ·J.·hey have tho advantage of using tho most 
up-to-dato soientifio methods, and the Dclynntago of having large capitol to 
finance their enterprise. We know ou t·ho other sidc that the Indian manufac-
turer is labouring under numerous disadvantages. 'fhero are only small pntches 
of sugarcaue fields and ther are scattered in different pa.rt.s of tho couutry; the 
suga.rcane that is grown IS not of the best quality. '!'he methods employed for 
both growing sugarcn.ne and for mn.nut'acturing sugar are defectivo nnd 
wasteful, and oonnot stand comparison with the methods employed in other 
countries. 

" With all these disadvantages it is cleur .that the Indian mauufacturer 
of sugar cannot hope to be able to compete with his foreign rivals, What then is 
to be done? Ia the sugar industry of India to be o.llowed to go to the wall 
comple~ly  We have seen how tremendously it has lost ground in the last 
teu years Bnd more. Is it to be a.llowed to be extinguished in this process of 
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competition? Tho compotit,ion ill undoubto(1\y formidablo.  Tho Indian culti-
VI\tor, however, is not entirely to blo.me for not being aulo to lvith!>tn.ncl thin 
oompetition. It is 110 fuult of his that ho 1I0.s not rocoivod the bOllofit of 
etluontion that his competitors in other c()ulltrie3 havo hud. It is no fault of 
his tlmt he i~ illit~rate nnll ignorant, whilo in other oolliltrio!l his oowlloorll 
have long boen rooeiving tho ntlvautage.'1 of genoral aad tecbnioo.l knowltlllgll, 
of trllineu skill nnd st:iontifio advioe. He hll.s boon doing hill work aoool' 1in~ 
to hill own llrimith-o motho(b to the best of his ahility. It has Loon lIO.id that tho 
indll.~try is lUeffioie311t, nnd that it is largoly so LeCl\L\ .. <:O of tho ll1zines8 o.nd \In-
willingnoss of the Indian oultivator nnd manufacturor to take to modern 
Illotho\ls. I ho~ the COllIlCil, and I Leg tho GOVOl'lllllflllt, to j\ld~o the Indian 
cultiyator and ihl! Illdinn mo.nllfnctlll'er with the con!'itlernticlll thnt their CMn 
domnncls. I sllllD1it that the agricult\U'nl conditio1l8 which oM.ain in Indi" n)'o 
not of the making of tho Indian oultivator. It is no fault of hili that 8ugarcn.uo 
is grown in pnteho.g o.er soat,wrCllm·en.s. Ho bas been slUi<lenly confrollted 1", 
now conditions thnt hnvo been developed ill othor countrio~. III ROT"ornl 8nch 
COUlltriOS peoille have taken possesSiOll of vnst ulloultiyntml fiolds in new lAnd .... ; 
nnd they Jiaye fonnd it quite easy to l>lont lorgo compact nrcns with sugnrcnnc. 
The Indinn cnltivator C!lllllot 80 rO\-olutionir;e the cOllclitioll1l prevnilin~ around 
him as to La ablo to do 80. Nor aro the technienl kllo lea~o muf traineel sKilllwail-
nblo to the Indinll manufactw'Or I1S they nre to their foreign l'h-n.ls. I nm morely 
dra,ring attention to these foots in order tho.t the cultimtor and manufacturer 
r;hould not be juclged hardl" It has ruso Leen snid that Indinn J o.nufaoture~ 

are to bln.me for not combinmg to work on a large scale. Thi.. want of the 
spirit of enterpl'ise or initintion is partly tho I'CS1.tlt of the system of over-
government to whioh he hall bt.'en subjeoted. And it will tnke him ISOme ~me 
to develop the mpaoity for organisation. That Lcing 60, th(' question "'hioh 
arises is whether the Governlllent 'lI'illleave him in tho lurch in tho meo.ntime, 
and allow him to be beaten o.nd discomfited by his rivalft in other countries, or 
whether the. Government will take lrlty on his condition, m3ke a reasonable 
allowlmoe for the diao.dvantagesunder whioh he is lnbouring, Bnd extend to him 
the shelter of its protection for 0. time, to enablo him to liT"c, to gi.e him a obance 
to improve his methods, and to S66 if he cannot by improving them compete 
successfully with his foreign brethren. 

''It would be 8 oalnmity,_Sir, the gravity of which I cnnnot describe, if the 
sugar trnde of Iudin. is entirely  erlinguished, or if it is O'-CI1. la.rgely killed by 
reason of this competition. In a letter which be addresseel to t.he Goyernment 
of Indio. in 1809, the then Lieutenant-Governor of tho United Provinces (Bir 
Antony MacDonnell) said :-
'It is of much more importAnco to this pronnoe to preserve the ~llgar incluRtry on tho_ 

basis of present alT&ngementa than to ha'l"e a cheap foreign lugar IUl'lliie<i to the conBumora 
of the refillcd o.ltic1e. The closing of l'Cllnorics must IClld to a. ot)ntml~tion in tho acreage 
under sugar. This re<ll1otion mi!{ht, if tho relining industry wel'o dllijh'uyod, I'CMh n IJllI.ximum 
of 800,000 a~re8. Sucb a reductIon in the u.otea.ge Itudut 110 \'o.lnnhle an.! 1'I.\ying cr'op would 
cause far-reaching injury to Inndlol'lls, tcullIlfs anll tho bbolU'illg l'oplllo.tion, lionel might atIect 
the well-being of tho ruml cln.<lie8 to an extent thD.t would l)roduco serious di ~ontcnt in -the 
sugarcane g"olVing regions. The sta.hility of the Government I'c,'cnn03 ,vould be o.f!octcd, 
not indeed dit'ectly, hecnuse the Il\ud-I'Ovenuo n~8es8mentd arc 1I0t 'lrIlinadly mnlle on the 
special or crop rent thnt o.1'e in some placos paid for Innd let out fOl' 110 ell,IIO crop, hut beOI\UAe 
tho l'eduction of Lbe profits of" 'l"n.lul1ble crop would impa.ir tho r~nt.paying oapacity of the 
tenallts nnd thus criple the resou1'OCS of tho lnndlorcls." 

" Thnt was said, Sir, in 1899. ltoccntly, in nrldrcssin'j tho Agricultural 
Conference which met in January last at Allnhllbad, our present Lieutenant-
Go.crnor, Sir John Hewett, also referred to tho ruin with which this industry 
was threa.tened in the following words :-
'Thirty years ngo we h~d 800,000 ncres of indigo, with :1.11 the employment furnished by 

the mnnufucture of the dYe; to-dny we h1L'I"9 little moro t1mn -lO,()OO nCI'CA nndor the crop, 
whieh is indeed no longer kuown in ronny locnlitics her~ it .n.a onJO " source of employment 
and of profit. Sugnrcnne, l1li I have jURt said, is thrcal.t:ncIl, :Lnrl I C:Ln 'C::Lrcely iwngine tho 
extent of tho disn.~t.er to the provineo should our aCl'eage of cn.no, which la.~t year exceodcd A 
million acre., dwindle iu the SRUlO l'ropol'tion as our IIcrcago of indib"O.' 

U Now, Sir, that l}eing the posit.ion, I submit that tho Govel'nment should be 
pleased to consider whllt course should bo adoptod to affol'<l tbo protection that 
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tllis industry necc1s. It is quito clear, as Mr. Noel-Paton hns l)ointec1 out, t.hnt, 
unless something is don6 to 111'otoct it, this nnciont industry of I mli n, one of 
India's great nssets, would' scorn to bo doomed. As to wl1nt tho.t something is 
opinions will differ. But thol'o is 110 clisngreemeut obout 0110 matter. It secms 
to be gencmlly ngrccd that if Indio. is to retain hol' indusb'y sbo must im-
rrove hcr methods both of cultivation and of mn,nufacture. But tIle quclitioll 
1S whether, if ho is left to him!;clf, if ho is loft without nuy: tempol':n'Y lll'Otcc-
tion, tho Inclian cultivator or the Indian manufacturer will be nble to llOld llis 
ground so long as he will be emplol~ in bli.nging his methods up to clnte, BO as 
to be able to compete with his fOl'mgn brethren. I liuhmit thnt it is 110t likely 
that he will be able to do so. 'fheso methods of improyoment willl'cquil'o time: 
n1eth0(18 of cultivation cannot l)e improved iu 0. cln.y. LoonI Governments hnvo 
been busy for some time past in the different provinoes, and in nono moro BO 
than in my owu provincos, in enoouraging the BOwing of impl'oV(!d sugarcane. 
Thero have beon l)amphlets published ancl advice freely given lly omeers of tho 
Agrioultural Department of the Government to hell) the raiyat to iUII)roYo his 

• method!!, and to bolp tho manufacturer to oml1loy less ,vllstelul methocl'l of refin-
ing sugar. But, Sir, those methoels will take tiuv3. It will not bo possible for tho 
Inclinn cultivator or the Indian numufacturer to 60 equip himself with up.to-
data methods at Ollce as to be able to ,vithsto.ncl tho comllotition to 't\'hich ho is 
exposed; nud the question is whether ho should be allowed to go to tho wnll, or 
a helping haud should bo given to him to onnble him to pl'otoct his industry. 
I may at once soy that lam not for a. permallont protactivo duty 011 impol'tod 
sugar. My whole objoct is to have tho import. duty so ro.isccl and for such time 
only as it may be necossary in ordor to enablo tho Indian Pl'O(lllCCr to 
oompete on fair terms with his foroign riva.Is. I would be ,villillg, Sil', that the 
duty thnt may be imposed should be of p, graduated scale; that it may decline 
as time goes on ; but all that I urge is that the Pl'otection that tho Indian 
cultivator and the Indian manufacturer need at tho present momont ought to be 
extended to them. 

.. The discussion that has been raised in connection with this resolution in 
the Press has brought out two divergent seta of opinions. One is thnt it is 0. ve1'Y 
evil oourse to ~gest that the consumption of the choap sugar whioh my coun-
trymen are havlng now by renson of the imported sugar ought to bo chocked 
and that theso cou,ntrymen of mine should be deprived, if the l'osolution I have 
proposed is aceeptccl by the Government, of a very useful nrtiole of food which 
they very much require. As to this, I submit, Sir, th.'l.t it is truo that if the 
duty on imported sugar is raised, the price of the imported ll~ar would 
. no doubt nse to . a certain extent. I am quite alive to that n!;poct of 
the question; but what I submit is, t.hat it is neoossnry in the intel'ElSts 
of the people of the country n!3 a whole to take IL lnr~er, lIo more com\lrc-
hensive, view of the mnttcr. Granted that it will be necessal'Y for 0. tune 
for thoso of our people who consume foreign sugo.r to l)II.y 1\ higher price than 
they-do for it at present; but if that is the only condition on whioll, the only 
price by J.1aying which, ,. great national industry cnn be kopt alivo, there should 
be no heSItation in paying' that price. As agaiust the loss which consumors of 
chea.p sugar would suffer by the duty on sugar boing raised we ought to weiO'h 
the loss which cultivators of sugar-cane, manufacturers of sugar, and the 
labourers and agents employed in the business will suffer if the duty is not 
raised and the sugar industry is allowed to be &st1'oyccl in the competition to 
which it exposed. This, no doubt, raises the gt'eat question or pl'otectiou amI 
free trade. In the discussion that has been going on in the Press, one view 
whioh has been put forwarcl is that nll suggestious fOl' imposiug IL protectivo 
duty are ovidence of Do wickerl waut of regard for the interests of tho 
people, and. it has been quietly assumecl that all advocacy of tho lll'inoiplo 
of free trade, is unquestiono.ble evidenco of frienclliness to the masses of 
the people. I venture to say, . Sir, that neither protection nor free b'nde 
are necessarily! beneficial for any country in all times and undol' all cir-
cumstances. Protection may be good for ouo country at one time, and 
free trade may be good for it nt another t.imo. 'l'nkc, for imtnnco, tho case 
of England. : El1gland built up her iudustl'ics with the help of Ill'orection; but, 
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later on, n.s England founa her position strongthoned, sho grwo up protoction ; 
a.nd for II. long timo p:lst she hos beo11 0110 of tho stro ~l)st npostle.~ of ilio doctrino 
of free trado. But Gernmuy. Amorica and nearly nIl ot·hor countries -of tho 
West have not listencd to tho teaching of Englm.ld ill this matter. They hn\'o 
built uJ> their industries-:md Australia and J Gllnll and Itussin hnvo been buildin~ 
up thOIr iudustries-with the help of protectivo duties. AmI now that Englllna 
has found thnt tho iJltlu!it.rio~ of Amction, Gormauv nn(1 other oountrios fostered 
by protective dutics hr.wo becomo formidnhle rh u.1~ to English industries, wo 
find th:.t there has como about n tremendous rovolution in the illcns of the 
Engliili people, and the great 'rarii! Roform movement is the expression of tha·t 
ohaugo ill the cOllvictioll ill tho miml<; of n lnrge section of tho English people 
that fail' trado is better t.ho.n froo tmde, As Bismtwck onco observod, fl'ee 
trade is the weapon of the strongost. ll~or countl'ic9 which 11.1'0 in tho initia.l or 
bo.ckward stage of develop mont of their induloi.l'ies, nl1d tIl'O oxposed to fOl'mid. 
ablo oompetition from their UlOl'e ndv411ced l'ivals, tho policy of l,roteotion is 
undoubtedlI the ~arest policy. Frce trade, no doubt, mokes it possible for 
a peol>lo to have ehe'll) lll'o(luee by opening their fl'Onticl's to the entire 'World, 
In the c!oo of sugar, too, it will ennble our poople to hM'O cllMp sugar; bu t 
free trade has never been known to dOl'olop the l'l'odnctive POWOl'S of 0. nn.tion. 
On the contrary, ,ve find that while a certain llortioll of the pOl?ulntion is no 
doubt having the ad-rantnge of a littl~ cheap sugar, 0. great. no.hollnl· industry 
is baing 810\,-1,. but steadily underminod, In tliis view it is not ouly permis· 
sible but nbsolutely essential t,hnt rcooUl'SO should bo hacl to such temporary 
rroteotion as I have the houour to advoco.t.e t.o sa.ve an ancient na.tiona.1 
lUdustry from ex:tiuction, 

" There is another II.!lpect of tae' question to'which I would inTite the attention 
of the Oounoil in this oonnectiol1, India is undoubtedly lnrgcly an ngricultural 
country, It has been so.i.d times without nnmber tbnt the fa.mines to whioh it 
is expOsod and the inability of the people to withatnnd the effects of so!U'City are 
one of the unfortunate coDBe9uenoes of India. being largely an agrionlturnl 
couutry, The Famine CommlSSion of 1878 pointe!l out thnt at the root of much 
of the poverty of the people of India and of the risks to which they were exposed 
in seasons of scaroity In., the unfortunate oiroumst:lnCO that agriculture formed 
alnlost the sole occupatIon of the mass of the· I>0op]e, and t.hey recommended 
that a. diversity of pursuits should be int.roduoeU to dl'QW mvny a portion of the 
population from agricultllre and to trnin them to enrn thoir living by moons of 
manufo.otures. They were quite olear and emphntio in eXllrossing their opinion 
that until that was done tllo eoonomio sitUAtion ill Iudin could not be l'D.dicnlly 
imilloved. Those were the ,-iewa expressed by B Commission ap),ointo(l by the 
Government in 1878, an(l frol11 thnt time up to this mnny h~h officialR of 
Govornment ha,e expl'essod tho snme view rcgarding the lloorl fOl' diverting 
Or certain portion of the pOllUlation frOln agriculturl\l to mnllufncturing pur-
suits. How theil, Sir, is that to l}e clone jI It is obvious thnt t.he t,vo most 
important divisions of the imlustl'ies of a no.tiou are nglicult11l'nl pursuits and 
industrial pursuits: for all materia.l production ono or othor of these must be 
resorted to, It has been truly observed by Or groat writer on ,p.olitical econom, 
that' Or na.tion which only carries 011 a.grioulture is all indivluual who in hIS 
material productions lacks Olle arm,' and that' 0. nation which oxchanges agri-
cultural products for foreign manufactured goods is au indivi!lual with one arm, 
which is Sll11portecl by a foreign arm. This suppod mn.y bo usoful to it, but it 
ClLllllOt be 60 useful 3S if it pus~~sed two arU1S Itself, and this becanso it:i acth-ity 
is (lepondent on the caprico of t.ho foroigner.' In possession of a manufacturing 
power of ita own, it can produce as much provisiolls and r:l\V materials as the 
same manufacturors can consume; but if dependent upon foreign manufactures, 
it can merely produce as much surplus as foreigu IIQtiollll do not Oaro to produce 
for themselves, and which they aro obliged to bU1 from nl'lother country. At 
present we aro producing too largely raw materlllls which ale not consumed 
by manufactures at homo, but aro exported. 'foo largo Do proportion of our 
population is therefore dopendent on agriculture. And tho result is that whon 
the roms fail, at the vory first touch of scaroity wo havo to witness the most 
pitiable sight of vast numbers of people being unablo to kcop themselves and 
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those dCIJoudent upon them alivo unless the State. runs to their roscue. We 
also ]II\VO to witness tho slJeLiaclo of t.his gront country, rich ~ll n~tur~l res?urccs, 
~talldiug up to rocci.o ~h  not only froI? tho St'a:te, ~r)llch m. Itself. IS Lud 
enol1f1'h, but also to reCOlVU alms from foreign countrles like Amorl(la which con-
vorts °thoir agrioultural produce into manufactures. I am not unf,"l'ntoful for the 
help thoy hn..e ginn us in the hour of our distr~ss. But it is flo mattor which 
cl!rtaiuly is not flnttering to tho Govornment or the IJeol)lo of this country, that 
thcy sbould be driven o.fter II. period of every few years mto such a position that 
the\' cannot save a. large portion of their population from ihe jnw8 of dooth 
unicss Gonrnment or the chnl'itable peoplo of other countrios should come 
to their roscue. 'fhis position C!l.nnot be improved unless mn.nufactnring 
pursuits aro promoted along with agrioUltural I>UTsuits. It will 
certainly be made muoh worse if an existing industry is allowed to be killed by 
foreign competition. I havo snid, Sir, thnt in sensons when there is no other 
occupa.tion to be had, flugarcane niIords work to 0. lnrge number of J.lcop)o. 
The ~iut of view then from which this question has to be ap\lrouched 18 tbis, 
that It is not 0. question which nfl'ects merely the consumer; it IS not 0. question 
which nffeets merely tho imporler; but thnt it is n. question which nffeets a 
much larger circle of people. It affects those who grow su~nrcn.ne, for they 
grow a paying crop for which they find l'eady market at hOllle; it affccts 
those who manufacture sugar, and those who employ their time profitably on 
thnt work throughout a large portion of the yenr, and who clo not form an 
inconsiderable portiou of the populn.tion. In this view, Bir, the temporary lo~ 
and even hardship to which the oonsumers of sugar may be subjected is n. hard-
ship which they have to bear in the interests of the count.ry as a whole. 'l'his 
aroot orop is one of the few crops which it has been possible UI) to this time 
to utilise for mnnufo.cturing p~oses. Iu other respects this couutry is produc-
ing crops partly to consume them itself in their natural form, and partly to 
export them in their raw condition to other countries. At prcstlut Engla.nd 
is 111 need of more cotton, and a number of our cultivators will be encournooed 
to grow more cotton. They ha.ve been growing a great deal of wheat, for t&oy 
havo not only to supply the needs of this country but also of England with 
wheat. But thel'e should be a limit to this ruralisntion of India for the advan-
tage of other countries. Neither wheat nor cotton would co~paro, in national 
yalue to the country, with sugar, beoouse sugar has this advantage, that it 
ghocs occupation to both agricultural and manufacturing pursuit!1 ; ihnt 'While 
good value is gainod by those who oultivnto sU/Jarcane, it is ruso capable of 
bcing locally manufo.ctured; and a. produce whlch cannot onlyl>e grown in 
thc country. but can wso he manufactured in it, MS, I submit, a much higher 
national value than a produce whioh is to be exported in its raw condition. If 
I may quote from a greu.t wliter on political economy: 

• The agricultuI'\l,l power of production is so much greater the more intimntelv a 
monuhcturillg power developed in all its Lrnncbes. U lIuitcu locally, cOOimercio.lly • and 
politically with ·agriculture. 10 proportion aB the manufacturing llower is thus developell 
,,·iIl tho ,livisiou of the commerCial opel"lltiollS and the co·operation of the prouucth·e powers 
in ag'liculture also develop themselves and be miso,! to the highest stage of perfection. Thllt 
uation win thereforerssess most Jlroduotive power, ana will oonsequently ba the richest, 
which b0.8 cultivate mll.nufo.cturmg industry in a.ll bmnches within its W1TitOl·y to the 
highest perfection, and whoso te[l'itory nnd agriculturo.l production is lal'ge enough to IUPI)ly 
its manufnctw'ing llopulatiou with the largest part of the nece&~a.l'ies of lifo! and ro.w matcl'lo.\a 
which thoy l'cquire.' 

" In this viow, Sir, it would bo a nntionnl c..'1lnmity that the cnltivntion of 
the sugarcane crop, which can be locally mnnufnctUl'od, which has so pl'ofitl\1Jly 
been manufnctured so well in the past, should be discouraged Rud diminished 
as it is being diminished by the lnrge influx of cheap foreign sugal' .. If this can 
be tll'eveuted by imposing 0. protectivo duty on sugnr, thel'e shoulcl be no 
hcsltation in imposing it. The disndYnntngo to which a part of the populntion 
will be suhjectcdin hnviug to pay a little higher price for sugar will be only a 
tempol'ary disoo\'antage. Pl'otective duties no doubt increase the pl'ice of 
forelgn. ma.nufaO~ r(" ; but surely, aftel' a time, as the national industries are 
eneoul'ngoo a.nd developed, tlle llrice of the indigeuous product is nmlredJy 
brought down lower and lower. No one has suggested that there should bc any 
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restriction imposEd UpOll the free tmns)lort of sugar from one part of tho r.ountl'y to 
another. The only suggestion is that there shoulc1 be a higher import·duty levied 
on foreign sugal'; and I submit thnt the sool'ifice thnt n }lOliion of t·ho Ileo"ple will 
be ca.lled. upon to make will be more thun just.ified by the gain whioh will Morue 
to the community and the country as II. whole by the preservation and promo· 
tion of a. great national industry. . 
.. '1 will not take up muoh more time of the Oouncil. I appeal, Sir, to 

the Government to look at the questiou not merely from the point of view 
of the individual COllBUmer, but from the larger poiut of vie\v of the cmmtry. 
It is no'\\' well est~bli8hed that a no.tion must sacrifioo and give up a measuro of 
material propert( in order to gain or rotn.in the powor of united produotion: 
that it must aaordloe some p1'68ent advantagea in order to insure to itself future 
ones. The Government have themselves recognised the 80undnesa of the prin-
ciple of proteoting a national industry from the rosults of free imports by 
levy~ a counterva.i.liug dut,. on sugar in provious years. If the Government 
are 611.tls1led that the industr1. cannot be saved ,vithout protection in the time 
that it will require to bring ltself up to the standard of other competing oountries. 
then I submit the fa.it'est thing-tIle most reosona.blo thing-to do is to extend 
the needed. protection to the industty. The measure of a})rotective (lut,. hna to 
be determined after a careful consideration of the faots. Personally, I am not 
afraid to suggest a. duty of even 80 per cent., or more if neocasary, Ilnd I 
earnestly hope that the Government '\\'ill not nllow this ancient industry to die 
for want of the protection which it needs at present and '\\'hioh it is in the 
power of the Government to give to it. I commend the resolution to the 
acceptance of the Couneil." 
The Hon'ble MR. GOKHALB i .. Sir, I beg to move the following amend-

ment to the resolution which n11 Hon'ble friend has proposed :-

, That thw CouDoil reoommenWi that the Government Ihould order Gn iDquirl by a 
Committee of comvetent penoDB into the proaent condition of the IlUgar industry in Iudl" with 
a Tie" to aeccriaiDlng what o.ctiOIl elln and ahonld be tnken '" the State to IIII.ve the industry 
from the threatened ruin.' 

"Sir, I would like to state at the outset that my amendment is a friendly 
amendment to the resolut.ion. :AIy Hon'ble frioll(l has proposed that the Gov-
ernment should so raise the duty on irnJ,lortod sugar as to euable the indigenous 
sugar industry to survive the competitlOll to ,vllich it is at present oxposed. A 
very small caloula.tion will show that for this purpose a duty of not less thnn 30 
to 40 per cent. will be required, IllUIl)Ossibly eyen a h:'gher rate may IUI.Y6 to be 
imposed. It depends on what kinel of sugar you wont to protect from the 
competition of foroign "11gar. If it is the sugar manufactured by £nctories 
worked by foreign Dt\hods, the eluty will have to be about 40 por oent. If, 
however, it is the It SIl.k' manufacturod by indigonous methods, thon the duty will 
have to go higher. taLQ dilLy h!love to be IlS high as 80. 00 or even 100 Eel' cont. 
Therefore, without u~prd ing an opinion 011 the proJ.>osu.l made by my Hon'blo 
friend, I suggest an enq<li:'y into the condition of the mdustry-and ml non'blo 
friend will himself recognize the deairnl)ility of this-before his proposal1s definite-
ly considered by the Government. What I urge is that the Government should 
appoint a Committee of competent persons collnectecl with the industry Il.S also 
representin~ the Government and tho rublic to thoroughly investign.te the condi-
tion of the lUdustry, and to recommCll( what notion may bo reasonably ~xpected 
from the State. and should ho tnkcn hy the Statc. Sir, thoro is 110 doubt what-
soever that tho sugar industry is in 0. very bnd wny and thnt the deoline is 
progressive. There is also no doubt that tho imports, eHpecially of Java sugar, 
ha.ve been going up by leaps nnd lJOullr1s. In tell yoars thoy bave risen from 
a vnlue of about £170,000 to over 4. millions. I think these figures a1'6 suffi· 
cient to show what enormous qllnntities of Java sugar ar~ now coming into the 
country, and to what serious competitioll tho sugar manufactured in India is 
exposed. Sir, the great German economist, List., points out in 0110 I)lace what 
happens when a country like India comes into tho vortex of universal ('..ompoti-
tion. He liays that when 11 country, illllm,trially Imckwul'd, wif.h antiquute!l 
methods of manufacturo, dependent hugoly 011 manual luhoul', COIlICS into tht' 
Ol't~x of universal competitioll-compctitioll with eoulltries which usc ~teau, 
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and machinery aml the latest researches of scionco in their production-the first 
effect ill to s"'eop off local industries, and the country is thrust back on ngricul-
ture and renclol'ccl almost entirely agricultural for somo time. But thon, hore, 
. he snys, oomos in tho duty of the State. When snoh Do situation is renchccl, the 
State, he snys, should step forward, and by a judicious system of proteotion it 
shou1cl fostor snoh industries as are capable of ht\ing fostered, so t.hat tho country 
may once again enter on its industrial path with tho aiel of the latest nppliances 
and ultimatoly stand sllccessfully the competition of tho whole world. Now, 
Sir, as I pointed out this morning, if wo no.d a potent voice in the admilliE;tra.-
tion of this country, I cortainly would strongly ndvocnto that the Government of 
India should follow this advice of L:i!.t: but all things aro, for 110 long time 
to come, this will not be practicable j and os pl'aoticoJ. men, we must accept the 
situation aud mDokc the best of it. Personally, thO'l'cforo, I think that for 
140 present we should ask the State to give only such help to tho industry, 
JWI it can, without running counter to the principles which aro at present 
in the ascendant in the administration of this country-I mean free trade 
plinciples. Sir, I stated m.y opinion this mOl'ning that I was not sorry 
that tlie polioy of the State to-day is 0. free tra.de polioy: it is the least harmful, 
it is the safest, and till we are .tronger I sllolud not like to see it change. If 
the Government of India or the Secretary of State had the power to gmnt 
protection in present oircumstanoes, I am not sure that it would be employed in 
the best interests of the pe0Vole of this country. I, therefore, personally do not 
ask for a. high protective tariff; but I urge that an enquiry be first made to find 
out in what way and to what extent the State can help this industry. 
Sir, at the Educational Oonferenoo which was held the other day at A.llahabad, 
under the Ohairmanship of the Hon'ble Mr. Butler, this question of the present 
condition of the sugar industry came up for consideration in connection with 
tho subjoot of technioal Bnd scientifio education. And my Ron'ble friend 
:Mr. Mudholkar made at the meeting 0. number of valuable suggestions, and 
there was a representative of the augar industry from the United Provinces, 
who also stated. what the diftlonlties of the industry were which required to be 
overcome. It was a. most interesting disoussion, and I have no doubt that 
)fro Mudholkar, who will probably take part in this debate, will state here 
what he stated to the Oonference. It seemed from that disoussion that there 
was a great deal that the Government could do for the industry even if it did 
not impose a high protective tariff; in the matter, for instance, of making the 
services of expert chemists available, in the matter of the terms on whioh 
land ma.y be held, in the matter of irrigation and other facilities, 
and so forth. I therefore suggest. that 0. Committee sbould be a.ppointed 
to investigate the condition of the industry and consider what assistance the 
Government may give in ordor that tho industry mny bo saved from the 
threatened ruin. The Committee mal also be asked to report if any protective 
action CJn be taken by the State, ,nnd, if so, ,vhat that nction should be . 

.. Sir,1 thin,k it. necessary to point ont that in nny schemo of . protection 
that may be proposed. by anybody, three questions arise, whioh must be care-
fully considered. The :tlrst que:;t.ion is, wbat will be the difference to the 
oultiva.tors, if a high protective tariff is imposed, and by its moons they arc 
l;.ept to their presept cane oultivl\tion P And how "Will they fare if tho cane 
cultivation is allowed to go tout, as it is steadily going out at present? We 
find from 1111'. Noel-Paton's recent pamphlet on the subject that dUI'ing the last 
{) or 10 years the area. under cane bas diminished by more tha.n 8 per cent. 
and that tbe a.rea. under other crops has correspondingly incrensed by moro 
than B per cent. This shows that the area vacated by cane has been occupied 
by other crops. The question therefore ruisos, how the cultivators have fal'ed 
un!ler this ohange. If it is found that the going out of tho cane and tho 
coming in of other orops bas injured the cultivators, it willllC a stronl5' argument 
in favour of the Sta.te doing sometwng to prevent this substitutiou taking 
pll¥Je. If it is found. on the othor:hand, that the substitution has not injured 
the oultivators, then, so far as the cultiYo.tors nro concorned, the plea for 
proteotion loses a great deal of its force. 'l.'ho Hon'hlc Pandit Madan Molmn 
Mala.viyo. read ~.extr~cf from Q speech by a Lieutenant-Governor of thQ 
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Unite<l Pl'oTiuco!l, in whinh t\ distinct opinion is eXllrossed ttmt the 6ul)st.itu-
tiou of other crolls woultl iujuru tho oultivators.· If that is BO, OInt 
would be n strong argulllent in fnvour of tho Goyernmeut doing something 
to l>re"ont such nu injury to tho cuJt.ivatol·s; and this is the first question thllt 
must be considOl'oo in conuection with this matter . 

.. Tho second question is, 8uPllOsing thnt a duty of 30 to 40 par cellt. is 
impos6(l, on whom will it roo11y faU l> Roughly Rponking, Sir, I look at the 
question in this wny. Tho lloorost classes of this country hnlu}y ever uee sugar; 
they mo what \\'0 call OUI' 01' jnggery. 'Ve will 'o.sSlI1l10 that nll tl10ge ~'hose 
anuual lllcome is less than B.s. 100 generally llSC Otl1' or jnggcry, Dud that PC1·· 
sons above thnt limit use sugnr, using it in greater nnd grooter pl'opomon as 
you go up. We will further Ray tlu\t to tIlose whoso income exceei:l.a Its. 1,000 a 
year, it '\Till not m~ch matter if the price ~f sugar ,is raised by 80 or 40 ~r 
cent. l'here roma.lllS the class "'hose moome 18 botwoon these two limits 
of Rs. 100 to RI. 1,000 B year-a. elass that undoubtedly uses sugar 
and is interestecl in haying it cheap. It is B very numerous class, and 
it would uucloubtedly be hit hard by nn inorense in the price of sugar. 
){embers of this class lum /lngnr in large quantities not only 011 ceremonial and 
festive OCCAsions, but ordina.rily; and tho llUlk of wllutovcr extra dut1 
is imposed will come out of the I!0okets of this 0111.58. Now, a 80 per cont. duty 
on Java sugar means-the last Imports being fOUl' million pounds or six 01'01'6S 
of l'ulJees-very nOlll'ly two O'l'ores. A duty like that will thel'efore take 
two crores of rupees out of the pockets of this poOl' closs; and, if the cultivators 
faro neither better nor worse, whether they grow CL\UO or other orops, then 
the only result of the duty will be tlmt tl1is sum of 2 Cll'ores will go to 
so raise the profits of the matmfncturer8 in India. 8S to ena.ble them to 
remain in the industry. And ·this directly brings us to the third question: 
who will really benefit by a 80 or 40 per cent. duty P  I have alreadT 
ob88r'Ved that a. 80 or 40 per cent. duty will not suffice to bring the old indI-
genous portion of the industry within the line of protection. The factories 
that will receive the protection are those run on European lines, and it is no 
use dillguising the faot that most of those faotories are in Europea.n handa a.ud 
their profit.a go to Englishmen. Sir, I do ,not grudge to any Englishman So 
sin$'le penny of the money he may legitimately make; but I think it ill 0. fact, 
which must be fairly and sqUflrely faced, that by 0. 80 per cent. duty on sugar 
we shall ta.ke t,vo C1'ores out of the pockets of n. pOOl' cla.ss whose earnings are 
between Rs. 100 and Rs. 1,000 a year, and we sha.ll transfer this sum IJracti-
co.lly to the pockets of English manufacturers of Ilugar in the country .. I do 
not mean that they will thereby realise o.l1Y largo profits in the indust!'Y-prob-
ably-you will by means of tho duty just enable thorn to remain in tlie indus-
try; without this bonus, they may have to al)1l11don tho industry and dovote 
themselves to somcthing else. But evon if tho manufacturers realize no 
more than ordinary profits, the question most bo com;iderc<l-is it just thnt 
a.'IlUI,Il of two C1'01'e9 should be taken' out of the pockets of a. po?r clos3 Ill?-d 
put mto the llOckets of the manufncturers, to enablc them to reilluo orclino.ry 
profits and keep up the iudustry P Sir, I only suggest thooo points, which strikc 
mo as serious, for consideration. I think these questions require to be 
carefully considcred before nny action ill taken on tho lines tlggo~te(l by my 
Hon'ble friend. I am not. necessarily against all protcctiTc action by t.he State. 

" But I strongly holcl that ever., proposal of protection nl .~t L} jml?'ccl 
upon its merit!!, aUll it is for tIllS reason that I suggo~t thili enquiry. V. ith 
theso words, Sir, I move my amendment." 

The Hon'bIe PANDIT MADAN ~fOll N MAl,AVIl'A: "I nm -u-illiu!r" Sir, to 
aceopt the RDlcudmout of my friond, and I Q.lXI williug tlmt the i'iscussion 
should proceed ou the a 1endull~ut," 

THE PR gl ~ : "'l'lJe resolut.ioll of the Hon'blc Mom her cnnnot be 
withdrawn, without tho IlUlendment fulling to the Sl'Ouutl. I thil:k the befit 
course will tllel'cfol'c lHl that tho dcharo should P1'oooo(1 011 tho nssumi)'··jon tbat 
the a.meudment is the nlP.tcl'inl,}ucstion heforo tho Coullcil. I would then put 
tho amendment first to tho yote.' 
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Tho Hon'bIe lh, CL.\RK: .. I think, Sir. it will Sllve timc if I spcak at 
onco on the Hon'blo ML', Gokbn.le's atnOlldmellt, nnd I ,yill endeavot\L' as fa.r 
os possible to avoid goin.,. over tho same gl'oulld twice if it is necessa.ry nfter-
wards to debate the motk>n moved by the Hon'blo Pandit, 

.. It is not easy, Sir, to assess the exact position of the sugar industry 
to-dny, of whioh the Hon'ble Members who have spoken have both d~'a u. a 
somo,yhat gloomy llictufo. ' ~ is often the case in .regard to sl?-ch quest,lollS l.n 
India, there are faotors WhlOh are not susceptIble of ordmal'y eoonomlO 
mOO8uremcnt and which greatly ol)soure the issu6. 

" On the one hand, we ha.ve a l'a.pid ~lld alal'Dling increase ill th~ impo~ts 
of foroign sugar; on the other hand, thC1U'CD. under sugm'onne In India, 
oJthough it ho,.s deereased, has not (lOOI'easodlroportiona.tell with the inorease 
of the foreign imports. On the ono han • we ba.ve a.ntlqua.ted o.nd wMooful 
methods of llrocluotion which a pt'M>-l'i it might be sUllp0ged would be fatal to 
a.ny industry compeUng ,vith tbe 1,rodu06 of modcrn processes and up-to-date 
machinery; but, on the other hund again, there is the strong predilection of 
Indians for their native sugar to be t.aken into account, coupled with an 
equally strong prejudice against the foreign article, the possible ingredients 
of which they regard, quite unjustly, with grave SUSI)icion. There is conse-
queutly in ma.ny areas, in defiance of all the laws of economics, lL gl'eater 
dema.nd for the dearer than for the oheaper article. ' 

II Turning to the statistical data, we find tha.t tho imports havo increased 
}a.tely, as I have said, with alarming l'npidity. For the five years onding 
1900-01, the total avera.ge annual imports were 202,000 tons of cane o.nd beet 
sugar taken togeth61" I think the Hon'ble Pandit gave the figures for Cll.De 
only, which accounts for the disorepanoy beh'cen my figure and his. The 
average for the next quinquennium ending 1905-06 was 880,000 tons. Since 
then the imports have gone up by leaps a.nd bounds until 1astloor they 
reached 680,000 tons, or nearly double the average anlonnt in the ve years 
ending 1906-06, On the other hand, the acrea.ge under cane in India has Dot 
declined proportionately. Going baok twenty years, I find that the highest 
recorded aoreage in that period ,vas 8,100,000 acres in 1891-92. Since then 
the acreage has fluctuated considerably, DO doubt according to the seasons. As 
sbort a time ago as 19U7-08, it again touched a. high point when the acreage 
was 2,706,000 acres. , There was, however, a very bad monsoon in 190'1 and 
poor rl1ins followed in ,1908. Sugar at its best is a very pl'eoorious crop, and 
lifter dl'ought or famine the poorer cultivator prefers to give up suoh crops for 
other crops which will bring him in a safer ILIld a quioker return. Conse-
q uently it is not perhaps surprising that in 1908-09 there was a drop of 450,000 
acres. Thore wo.s a. still furtbet' decline in the next year. but last year there 
was a slight recovery. No doubt the high priccs of food-stuffs, foddors. etc., ha.ve 
contributed to some extent to the s1lbstitution of other crops for suga.r-cane, 
a.nd it is not ne<;essary to 8ssume that the substitution so caused will necessarily 
oontinue, But certainly the figures seem to indicate tha.t the crop is becoming 
less popular with the oultivator. 

II, It is not easy, as I have sa.id, to sum up these somewhat contradictory 
dnta. but perhaps the position ma1 best be put in this way. Undoubtedly, 
unless botter methods oan be introduced and the oost of production brought 
down to 0. moro roasonable level, the industry is iu considerable danger. Japan, 
it is said, will soon be soli-supporting, and this will let loose (lvon a larger 
supply of Java sugar on India. ~han ,vo get at pl'csont. 'rho clangor is not 
perhaps immediate, but the necessitl for the industry reforming itself is noue 
the loss a vory real one. 'fhe preqlleotion of the Indian for native sugar to 
some extent takes the question outside the ordinary economio sl>he1'c of supply 
and demand, and the coutinuanoe df this predilection is a. very valuable asset. 
But we cannot of course depend on it going on for ever. 

" Tho Hon'ble Member (the ;Hon'blo Mr. Gokhalo) has urg(){l th!'ot the 
Government should appoint a Oommittee of enquiry to oxamine into the con-
ditions of the industry • with 0. View to a.scertnining what action should be 
n.ken by tho Stato to save the industry from the threatened l'uin.' I have 
indicated that in the latter prt of this motion the Hon'ble Member is perhaps 
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painting the preseut 110sitiOll of t.he industry iu ulUleceS!mrily sombro oololll's. 
1 mmt. nho point out that in tho 11l'0pol'1I1 which ho nct,nnlly l)lneod beforo the 
Counoil ill his ~pccch he !;c.c:ml'<l to be n.d,'ocntinIP an enquiry into tho effects of 
a protective duty 011 sugar, which is n,u o.bsoluteYy different thing. It is g,uite n 
different thing from an enquiry iuto tho present conditions of the sllgn.r lUclus-
try with a viow to seeiug what 01111 be clone to help it. '1'ho cnquiry, as he llUt it 
l)cl'ol'e the Counoil, scorns to ex:oludo other methods of as..ustillg the·hulustl'Y hesides 
protection. I funy admit th!lt there would be ample grounds to jU!ltify granting 
un enquiry if Government were not alroody alive to the position al1(1 were not 
alrelldy, iu conjllnction with tho Loool Goyel'l1mcnt.~, doing t.hcir llcst, t.o imlJroye 
tho mothods of cane culth'ation o.nel tho manufacturc of E'ugnr throughout. thc 
couutry. The Depul'tment of R<weuue aud Agriculture al'e doing Q, great dtlnl 
in this direotion. Scientific enqniries 111'6 being conduct~(l into tho diseo.'lses of 
OI1ne, nmI enquirioR are bcing mndo in vnriolls fnrm st.nti011R M to questions of 
manure and culth"ution. E:q)eriments huve boon tried in llInohinery with n 
view to impl'Ove the native methods of refining j imported canes have been dis-
tributed nnd in !;Ome pnrt.q of the country Ilre largoly E'uporsc(ling the old cane ; 
and advnnces of lnrge sums of mOIlAY ha\'e been made in f;Oll\e district-ll to cuI-
tivntol·s. Any OIlC who vi~itl'(l the Indu~trial Bxhibition Itt Allnhahncl could 
not, I thiuk, hn,e fniled to hnye boen illll)res!<ed with the ndmirnble ,rOI'k which 
is being done ill the U nite<l Pl'ol'inccs by the able Director of Agl·icultul'e. 
Mr. Morclo.nd, both towards improving the cx.isting methods of production nnd 
towards demonstrating to 111'oducer8 the p05.'libilities of IIp-to-date mllohinery. 
The Hon'ble Pandit just now refen'ed to our competito1's' methods in sugar 
produotion, and e~pecially to centrn,1izntion. 'l'he ohief eharact.eristics of this 
system are sumnlarise<l and explnined in Mr, Nol!l PILton's most useful • Not~s on 
Sugar in India 'J and I do not think I need go into them now. But it is clcarly 
8 very diffioult matter to apply these mtlthods in Indio.. It is essential for 
Coe..~ to a. factory on the centralised system that it should be ctlliain of 
receiving everlycar a. suflioiont quantit.y of cane from oompo.ro.tiveJy small dis-
tances to keep it running throughout the sugnr !leRSOn, which lasts for nbout one 
bunared daTs. There is nothing so difficult, I believe, as to bind down the 
Indian culhvator to give YOli 0, rcgular supply of II. certain Icrop yenr flofter yoar. 
This is 110 doubt one of the grent difficulties "'hioh will hal'o to be got o,'er, 
and so fnr as I can see the only wny to do so is by gradually familiarising the 
cultivator ,vith the advantnge and profitableness of the aystem. Until this is 
done the establishment of a centralisecl fnotory on at 0,1111, large scale would 
involve its pl'omoters in a very considerable ri"k. At tho Allnhabad ExhibiHon 
lb·. Moreland, the Director of Agdeulture of the United Pl'ovincea, had 
nrranged with an English finn to shmv a fnctory of modern type in 
every partioular, except that it. is intended to work on 0. small scale. I dnresay 
lUany Hon'bla 1.fembe1'3 may h/lVo nctually seen it at work. It is consu'uoted 
to manufaoture 100 tons of SUgal' in the 100 dnys of the sugar season, utilising 
. roughly the produce of 100 acres of oane. Generally speaking, ill industrial 
matters, working on Q, large scale is essential to ecouomic success. But in Indio, 
things do not go according to thA Ol'dinary economie laws, and tho industry 
h&9 the great Ildvantage of 0. strong native prejudice in favour of nn..tive 11ro. 
duced sugar. At any rnte, if this factory, ns It is hoped, is eventunlly trans-
forred to the country and set Ul' as a workiug ooncel'11, it will be n veJ'y 
interesting expcriment whieh will be watohed with grent intel'cst, no; it mo.y rIo 
something at least townrds ollcning the minds of the cultil'utors amI proclucers to 
the impol'tanee of adopting the centl'nliseclsystem of working. 

"I ha.ve discmsed this question of centralisation, though perhnps it is 111l.1'dly 
in order on the amendment to t.hc Hon'bla Pnndit's resolution; but I hn\'o 
discussed it at SODle len1?th in order to show that the Go,Cl'Dmallt nre fully n!i,'c 
to their responsibilities m respect of the sugar industry. At the SIlmc time they 
do not consider that an enquiry ILt the l)resent moment ill uere8Snry or deflirnble. 
They are enth'ely in sympatllY with the object that the Hon'ble Memher hnR 
in view. but they cannot but think that to appoint II, Committee DOW would tend 
ra.ther to suspend present activities peneling its report than to promote tIle im-
provement of the industry. I regret therefore that the GO'Hlrument Cl\llllot 
accept the Hon'bla Member's amendment." 
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The Hou'bla MIt. MUDHOLKAR. :  " I regret to notice tho views advanco<l 
by the Hon'ble :Mr. Olark and to learn thnt Government are not prcpared ~o 
a.ppoint a Committec such liS the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhalo bas proposcd. If the 01'1-
gmnl}>roposnl o~ my ]]011'1>1e friend Po.n<1it lIndan Mohan ~avi  was 
before the Coullcll and no other, I could havo understood tIle attltude of tho 
Hon'ble l\fember and of Government. But what n1'1: friend Mr. Gokhnlo ha ... 
put fOl"l"'nrd is a thing which ill so much in accord wlth what hns been tulvance<l 
on behalf of all responsible administrat.ors, especially those bolonging to tho 
Unitcc1 Provinces, that I thought our friend lIr. Gokhale's suggestion would bo 
readily acceded to by t.he GOYllrnmcllt. B;owever. as it hM not been dono it Ila8 
become necessary to . put forward in lIS brief a mannOl' as possible the 
matters which roa111 require oonsidel'ation. One thing which is clear 
is this, that tho cultivation of 8t1gnrca.nc has bean going down nIl ovor the 
country except in lIn£lrns. In MndrllS alone there has been some riso in 
the acreage unde~ sugarcane cultivation. But, after all, :Undrns hns not moro 
than 90,O()O aores under mch cultivation. 'rhe largest arens are those in 
the United Provinces nncl in en~a1. But in Dengal, from one million and· 
about one hundred or two hundred thousand, it has drop]?ed down to about 
five hundred thousand acres j and in tho United Provinccs It hns dropped down 
from nearly ono and a.ho.lf millions to one million and one hundred and fifty 
thousand acres. Theso arc very grellt drops. The fears. which were expressed 
by some of the Lieutenant~Govcrnol's cf the Provinoes seem to have become 
true. Now, the Governmont in this country ill the largest landlonl, and the 
United Provinces is a territory which does not enjoy the blessings (or what-
ever they might be called) of a permanent settlement. Land there is liable to 
periodical revisions of settlement. The Government thus is grea.tly inter-
ested in seeing that the agricultural prosperity of that part of the country is 
placed on a fum basis. Now, Bir, we find that the Lieu~nant-Governors of the 
Provin.~ state solemnly ("hat is B fact) that the sugarcane crop is in various 
districts the most important crop. Then is not this shrinkage of sugarcane 
cultivation a. very Serious matter for. the Government itself to consider P W 0 a.re 
told-a.nd it is undoubtedly the fact,-that the A.gricultural Department is 
making experiment-s of considerable in:t.:?ortance for restoring .tho remunera-
tive oharacter of sugarcn.ne ou1~ivation. Well, Sir, the experiments which 
the Agricultural Department. is making for improving the quality of this 
produce 61'0 valuabfe beyond question though they do not satisfy all the 
requirements of ilie situation, It is a fact that the indigenous vo.rieties of 
sugaroane in Inelia, in Northern India especially, are of a very poor kind. But 
we ho.vethe experience pf My.aore, which shows that though you ml!oy grow 
superior varieties that does not neoessarily lead to success. That thereforc . is a 
matter which has to be taken int9 consideration. There are more thnn one 
diffil.'1.11ty which wo have to 51.1rmop.nt. Ono of these difliculties. viz., the inferior 
varieties from which our sugar; is exprcssed, is being dealt with by these 
experiments. .W 0 have yot to seE! how far the experiments which arc being 
made about tho gl'Owing of. superior varieties are Calculated to produce 
successful results. Again, though the Agricultural Depa.rtment is a vory 
oompetent Department and it~ experiments have to be treated with very great 
respect, I would still say that tho pommittee asked for would prove useful; for 
there is safety in the multiplicity f;f counsels, and when we find that there are 
experiments similarly Conductecl ~lso hero, it will be desirable to have a body 
which will compare the experiellc~s of more than one district. Another thillg 
to bo consiclel'cd is that the use of manure is not l'esorted to anything like the 
extent that it should be. This ill: duo to the povel'iy of many of the cuIti-
. va tors. How will the experimonts of the Agricultul'Jl.1 Depal·tment help 
us horo? Again, it is undoubtedly 11 fact that one of the gren.t difficulties 
we hn."\"<l to get over is the loss of much valuable juice in the comso of transit. 
There is o.lso of ton a very gront ~oss due to dofective mcthods of expression. 
Somo people cnlcl.Unto the lO~8 as muoh as 50 pOl' cent. "\Vell, ill regard to this I 
woul<llike to know how nre the exporiments which are being conducted 
to remove this difficluty ill the actual manufa.oture of sugar;. of what 
help here are tho experiments which are being conducted by t116 .Agdcultural 
Department?' . 
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" The question, Sir, is n twofold one. One is fho flucstion as it affects 

the ngrioultul'ist and the other is ns it affect!! the mrumfacturer. First of nIl 
the mnnufo.cturcr requires superior Tnrieties of elmo j and iu regard to thn.t 
the existing dcfeetiyo methods of cultivation 1\ithout mlWuro and cultivnt.ioll 
of inforior varieties and fluoh other things hnl'o to he tnken into coJlsideration, 
There is also another question. Pcople s)Jenk of what exists in Ju.va. nond 
other plnces-collceutrntccl cultivatiou. How CIlIl we securo conccntrated 
cultivation jl Laud is divide<l nlOoDg numorous tenants or ocoupants, How 
is sugarcane to he grown in celltra1isccl  nraM iu limited circles r We requiro 
a oentral fnctory. How c.an n. ccntral fnctorr wOl'k SIlt iFfnctorily if the 
raw mnterial M!' to be collect~cl from t\ clistnnoo, oven when '11'0 llave cbeap 
and rarid transit P So this nl~o should be takon into considel'ation-' how you 
cau bnng the l'a,v material within the foquisito time to the factory' j that haa 
also to be determined, to be fonnel out. As I ~oid just now, we lll\ve to bring 
the 8~arcane to the faotory withiu a certain limited timo. for if it does not 
come 111 the time. there is loss in the sugar and the juice undergoes various 
processes of deterioration. Thnt I believe is another tlJing whicll the " Agrioul-
tural Departmcnt nnd the ngl'iculturn.l experts can hardly be expooted to deal 
with. WJIO is going to give advioe to the Government in regard to the matter 
sbout securing ooncentl'ation of cultivation? It is a matter which Can be 
ha.ndled by a bOdy which deals 'rith all the aspects of the qucstion, whioh takes 
all these varioUB factors iuto considerntion and makes suggestions to Govern-
Dlent after that. We hllye up to nol\" takeu purely that aspect of the question 
which dea.ls with the raw ulntnrinl itself.· But we ho.\'e got other things to do 
in addition to concentration of oulti\'n.tioll-things without ,,,hioh the industry 
cannot hope to compete with other industries . 

.. Here I must point out the 'magnitude of the difficulty which wo have to 
contend against. and that is the enormous di1ference in price which existe 
between imported suglll' and indigenous sugars. I had occasion to point out 
about two years ago the great discrepancy which exists. I took certain mufsI9II81 
districts, [laces removed both from the const and from the manufacturing 
oentrell 0 the FUgar industry, and I found that "'hat is called Bena.res or Ko.si 
sugar sold at tho rate of Rio por nlllound of 40 f;ecl'II. Sugar manufactured by 
modern/rocesses in India sold at the l'ate 'of 12 to 18 rupees per maund. and 
importe sugar sold at the rate of R9 per mn.\lnel, Enquiries which I mad.e 
about a month and a half ago showt){l that t.ho discrepnnci~ botween the prices 
have become accentuated. and we XlULy well say now that the difference bet,vetm 
the prices of Bennre..'1 sugar and tho imported sugar is fully 100 per cent .. Now. 
that is a. thing which I doulJt. if the Agricultural Dopartmeut will greatly 
trouble itself o.bout, but which no body which is entrusted ~th a s~oi8J mission 
llill surely take into consideration nnd o.hout the removal of whIch will make 
recommendations. Over Rnd o.bove cultivation we have got the funher thing-
to address ourselves to as to what is to be done in tho fn.ct.orv itself. We havo 
got old methods. whioh are undoubtedly ineffective and wn.r.tcful .. But we have 
to see what, in the circumstances of the country, arc the methods which 
can feasibly be introduced, It Olm enf;ily be saiel thnt ,ve ought to collect 5 
lakhs or 10 la1Fhs of 1"1.1peeS nnd stal't fnctories on a Inr!!e sc ~e, The Gov~rn

ment is interested both in t.he development of industries and also in the 
fUl'thel'llnce of. our agriculture, has to take n practical view of the matter and 
to see what are the things which lie within the power of the people and "'hnt 
things are likely to bo done. We 01'0 not living in an ideal state of societ,y; 
we have to lake men as they arc lionel the stnte of things ns it exists "nel 
consider what 'means are feasible, In other worels, whnt is pl'actieable in regard 
to these mntter.s P Well, thero is, I admit, n. certain amount-a. considerable 
amount-of w'ork which can be achieve(l by eo-operntion-co-oporat.ion in work 
a.nd co-operation of capital. Thero are co-opcrntiye hn.nks, which. if they 
are developed and the co·operntivQ credit societies ~fltem is hrought iuto 
operntion both for the llurpose of imIJroving quality find sccuring concentration 
of cultivation and fmi1lernlOl'O f01' thu purpose or starting l\nd helping fa.ctorie~. 
~nd if wo find <:ut by tho.hclp of pmch:..IIi expt:;l"ls ",ll,nt lind of fac:tory system 
JS capable of belDg estabhshed IIond clll'rled out III Indlll, then we would, so to 
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say, be placing the thing on n. more satisfactory basis tha.n nt present. Tho 
fnctories lU oth~r countlies like Java nrc cOlulllotc(l on It grand Bcale, but I do 
Dot know whether those senles nrc ut all feasihle hOl'o for n. lOll!? time to come. 
What we hnvo got to soo here is to establish Bomo ccntral factorlcs and smaller 
fnctories tlllLle.r them ,,""or king in co-operation, nnd work them by tho most 
modern nnd effective methods. Our poople hll"o to 'remember that both the 
agriculturist a.nd manufaoturor of sugllr who "-I.lhE'r6 to t,he old mothods 
will be swept off. Our old factories have been swept off. The1'6 were 
something like 800 factories some 15 or 20 years ago. At present, I believe, 
thero nre hardly 25 or 80 registered fllctOl·ies. Many of the Rmallor factories 
have ceased to exist. Even t,hese MO factories will probably before long 
cease to e;xist. We have. therefOl'6, to take into consideration what is 
feasible to be done so far as the manufaoturel' is conccrned. Here again there 
are two difficulties-Ule first of capital, and the second of want of scientifio 
knowledge on the part of those who nre carrying on the smaller factories. 
Manufn.cturc of sugar by modern methods is n matter in regard to ",,,hioh 
soientitld knowledge is required. The supply of this kind of knowledge 
has been plnc.ed before Government and '''/is considered in the Educationnl 
Oonference which met at Allallabad last month under the Hon'bic the 
Member for Education. I am glad to say that the Unitc<1 Provinces GovoI'n-
ment and the Government of India in the Education Department are going 
to tako ur in earnest the subject of thc sugar industry. Dut that again is a. 
thing WhlOh has to be worked m  a systematic mnnner. 

"  I do not like to prolong the discussion to an inordinate length. I have 
indicated some of the thiugs which oo.n be done by n. Committee alone arpointed 
to denl with this question, No amount of experiments by tbe AgrIcultural 
Department will enable us to make much beadway, I would thorefore very 
strongly recommend the amendment of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Gokhale to· 
the eonsidel'Btion of Government and of this Oouncil." 

Tho Hon'blo MR. DA.DA:BROY: .. Sir, I beg to support the amend-
ment. The importance of the industry enn best be realised from the faot 
that, notwithstanding the progressive imports of foreign sugar, about 4,000, 
square miles are still under sugal'C8.ne. In one pl'ovinoo, the United PI'ovinccs, 
Ii million acres are devoted to the cultivation of sugaroane. Before the 
development of the import trade in beet-sugar, India not only produced enough 
sugar for home consumption, but used to export; large quautItios to foreign 
countries. The condition, alas, no longel' exists. The Indian export trade is 
ruined; imports of sugar Ilre steadily on tho increase; foreign sugar is l'eplaoing 
Indian sugaJ.' even in the Indian market. And all this ruinous change has 
taken place within the last quarter of 0. century. It wn.s in 1884-85 that the 
price of Bugar fell. The market was a.ffected by t.he advance which Germany 
had mnde in the oultivation of beet-root and tho mauufacture of beet-sugar 
under the artiflciaJ stimulus of bounties and low transl~ort charges. Tho posi-
tion became so serious that, in 1899, the Government of India. felt impelled to 
impose countervailing duties upqn fOl'eign imports. Ultimately the Brussels 
Convention of 1903 abolished all bounties direct and indireot. A reaction set 
in, and beet-sugar is not now in ~ brisk domnud ns before. It is giviug way 
before Java cane-sugar. Mauritius has gone to the wall. Java.  commnnds 
the ma1'ket, nud if nothing is done to Rnest tho foreign imports, tho onco-
flourishing sugar industry of India. will become oxtinct sooner or Inter, ami 
thousands of poor people will belthrown out of employmont, 

" Now the question is, I is this de lIouement desirable? Hn.s not 
the Government any duty to perform in vicw of the thl'eatened cx-
tinction of an important induStry? It would be ungonerous to suggest that 
Government is remiss in this lnatter. The countl'Y thankflllly acknowledges 
tho inte,rcst it has evinced 'in the sugnr industry. and tho genuine 
efforts it has so far mado for its improvement. Government has done 
antI is doing more for tho i~dustry than is known to tho public. The-
reoommennation contained ill the resolution is thereforo mudo, not in Ii SI)irit 
of qucrulOlUI fault-finding, but ivith the ohjrct of inviting Government's n.tten-
tion to tho necessity of the adoption of a liue of policy which is expected to 
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yield excellent l·CSUUS. Gon'l'nmont hns so far applied if.~ cllelmr . to dovising 
mCllllS for t.he l'omornl oE tIu: defect:! ill tho Imlinn llHtIlufnchltc. 'l.'his nction 
is bounu to !.Jc, nnrl b:, nlllll'coimC(l hy tho people. It. gOl'.'; w:t.hout M)'il'lg thllt thr'1'o 
Ilre SCl'iOU$ d~fects IJoth 111 t.ho rcm·jug of the cn.nc nnd thl." 1I1!IhuJ'nuLl.ll'C ()f ~ug,\I . 

It is equally olldous that, if these (lofects nrc l'(~mon.'!l. Imlid Cun !iucccssf~Llly 
compete with Jav(\ nnd otht'\: ocmntries 011 c1ua1 t(!l'UIS. willlllllt tho ndycntitio\li! 
support of import-duties. '~htl IJ1(liun cune IS not ~'ith ill ,iuico nll(1 the iluligt.·Il· 
OllS lllnnufucturmg pl'Oou~ .. 1'" wasteful. 'l\Thel'lll1S In .Tol'l\ tho nurmal yiole[ of 
sugar i'i a··j,.J, tonI! PCl' acre, ill India t.ho uYcl'IIge j~ unly one lou. 'l'hitl diffcl·. 
enCl' g-in~s J Ul"n t\ superiority whieh unu,t seCtU'l: );01' i "0 ulIlI.'ket, 1\IUCl;S India. 
iUlpro\"es her luWUctiOll. GO\'Cl'umeut is doing' its hc!!t·, tlll'll\l!~h tbe Agl'ioul-
turnl Dopnrtllleuts, to help the necO&S1\l'y pI'Og'l'eSS, nml nll o\'ctlii-i~ due to it for 
its efforts. Dut the diaolllll'ngin'g factor is tt· t the illllll'Ol"Imle:lt Ulll!it bo 0. 
process of S}O\V do.clol,mcut, It will tnke Ill.lin ycrtrs to comu 1l:1 to tho Ju\"(\ 
01' tho Cul)1l ]eycl, 'I.'hero i~ no douht the level c:;u 110 l'eacllt,(l. it JUav ue tllnt 
tho limit will e.en bc t;\lI'lltlssell. Dl', R()~'le t·hill!.:!! that, with Pl'(lllel' Imlll'O"e-
ment ill cultivation, India l'Rll pro<iuco enongh cane uot; only t(l 8uPllly nll tho 
sugnr11cl' people require, but. to SWll.Ulp the world'" mnl'kct., f;O much so tho.t tilO 
t;Url>lulI.sllgnr nllly ho l\Jo\l'd liS mnmu·c. nut tllil> illl)lruY"Jllcut is a ,"01'k of 
time. And thl' odds nl'O thnt, Ulcllmrhilc. the dilllillishillgJlI'otits of tho mnnu-
fuctUl'8 will sponge the ellel'gil'S of both tho cultivator 0.11 Ule mnnufactUl'er, 
and the industl,y will grnduully slll'ink nnd sink into ohliyioll. lInnl iu(lustries 
have disappeared in like mnLlner. Alrendy the orcn umlcl' cultivntton is con-
trnctin~, It is thel'efore illll)Cl'ath'elv Uee05.'illry that tho indl1:!t.ry should be 
maintamed and encouraged by Governmcnt by the iml>osition of modOl'a.te 
imporl·c1uties . 

.. It has been stated thnt the declino in the culth'ntion of sugarcane in 
India is due to 8. natul'8.l process of eJiminntion, In l'cply to this last 
argument, i~ may be pointed out that the present condition of AD industry does 
Dot aftord a 8Ul'O 01' safe index to its potentilllities. 'I'hero mny be 80 Dlony 
causes at work. It took Germo.ny Bnd Franco nen1']Y 0. century-and-quarter 
to esto.blish beet-root cultivation for tho sugar 011 anything like an extensive 
&Cale. The beet-sugar was discovered by n. chemist ill 17·.L7, but more than haIf-
a-century elapsed l)ofore fBOtOl'ias wore esto.blished fot' ita mo.nufactlll'e. 
Napoleon first encouraged the manufacture by nllowillS' the free uso of 100,000 
acrea of land for the ou)timtion of beet. root, on account of thc failure during 
,mr of tho West Indian supply. Blltit wus not beforo tho Fl'Bnco-Prussian 
W' 81' that 1 eet-sll~ar becnme a F,wQl'ful competitor in tbo "'odll's markct. 
Who collld have tllought. in the elghteenth cout\l1'y that beet-root hall 8uch a 
bl'ig!Jt. future? And '~t, if by a lll'Ocess of natnrru elimination beet·l'OOt had 
heen neglect.cd, the history (If the 511S"tl1' industry would ho.vtl l,eell very different 
indeed. 

" The Indian cottOIl indmtry is o,lso l\ Colse ill point. Thero WI\II II. time 
wben nobody cou1el D.uticil)nto that Inrlio. could once o,gniu tnke to cotton 
munufl\chll'e with any }>I'os)lcct of success. Tho belief was tll(l,t tho Indian 
cotton industry had bocil dlSCl'ctlitcd by (\ I,rocess of nntm'nl elilllination. and 
it was wnste of cnel'gy to iieek to l'uvive it. 'Would the country havo gained 
had these counselspl'G"niled? 

.. Iron lind steulllll\lHtfnctmo nfTol'ds IlllotIll'r illustration of the ulnvisclom 
of discournging effol'ts nt. improvement on the ~~roulld of diillcultic~ and the 
competition of o.dvnnccd couutries . 

.. 'The other argwllont is eClually unsound. The 8u!:tgestod impost cannot be 
prejudicial to'the intorests of thc masses. Ill. tho tkit l,lucu, tho common 
Ileoplo tnkc 8ufrar in its crudc form, Imo\\'1! !IS 0111', which ill Hot illl'portcd frorrl 
outsiue, Ilnd Which will not therefore ho nffected even by a hmwy Import-duty. 
In th~ .next place! if .no nttcmyt il< mado hy 1\11 fll'ti~icial dlCC~' o~ imp?rt:!. to 
rehabilitato the IndIgenous Indnstry, the up!"l~ot will he t.hn.t It WIll bo In tUD.l 
abandoncel. 'l\rhen thi:; b done. tho Imlillu compotition will bo withdrawn 
trom the field. Jaya 1I'itll)0 iu \11l(lisl'lltccl po'}'; C ~iOll of tho Tndiull llllll·ket. 
Whnt guaral1tce i!j thcre that, tho 1Il0l101lO1y ~ecLll'cd. JUY<l. willllot mise Hw 
lll'ico of tho cOlumodity? What will there he tu l)l'OYCllt her from chal'gin~  
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fnncy I>1ices? How will tho po~it.ion imr.rove for tho 1,00r Indinn in (';11('11 :lo 
contingency? III the nh~enco or competttion, this lIece:;.",,,ry of life, ftlr frOJ11 
heing chenp. will he ...-t-ry clear. '1'ho.t i."1 tho eXl,erionco of tho I'nst. 1'hi!i 
poiut dClUnllu ... cnroful cOIl~ieloro.tion. It is llucloul,tcdly fll.r bottor that tho 
peoplo r-hould !-\lifer ~omo iuconvcnience no,v for tho'protection and cnCOl\l'o.ge. 
mont of n pl'ostrntt:(l hut pl'omi.illfl indllstry, than that for n tUlllpornry nUd 
fugith'o nclrnutnge iu prico:; they ~l1Oultl nUow thnt iuullstry toctie, !lnd leave 
the COllDh'y at tho mercy of n fOl'cign nlonopolil;t. It is n. filhort-I-ligbtod policy 
to n(h'ocat~ opeu door from con~:itlcrntioll!,( of ehenpno5.'! wheu it can onlv "1)011 
rllin in the loug run to nll illdllstrv which, witu careful Dur::ill{(, lll~l  yet 
rccllpero.to its former vitality nnd Le vigorou.q• Protection in the economio 
conditions peculiar to India iq moro likoly to eheapon the neccsMries of lifo 
than to OOtl.';O nn nl'precintion ill their lllieo!l. 

U Free Tradc, Sir, shonld not degenerate into n CRnt. It ii, nfter nll, 
an nrrtlugemcllt sugge.~ted by exp~riences of n particular kind n!l calclllntm1 to 
promot<l humnn hn~ll)ill(ls~, ~ud hn!l cOIwelliencc for its underlying prinC'iple. 
There is no chnrm lU it ulllc~R it (o.OClll'eS tho maximum of c'()]ll'eniencp.. If n 
coml)illntiou of circllmstances shoy\' that n sli~ht lllodification of it~ th(1(1ric.~ is 
necessary for the nchancell1{'nt of future lIltel'ests, such vnrin.tioll wnuIel bo 
perfeotly consistent with the Ctl.l'diuul principlo. It is therafnl'e tllnt nIl 
ndl'ooates of Free 'rrnde 11n\'c cOllcedetf that protection to infant indu:.tlies 
does not militnte again8t its lll'incipies. The Inrlian sugar in<lu.'Itry, thon~h 
not infant judged by agc, stands in vory much the same I>osition by its 1>nok-
ward ness. Pl'Otcotion to such 0.11 indnstry in the shape of model'll.te import-
duties wO.llld not illl"oh'e a violation of Fr<'lc 'Il'ode, 

.. It is also worth consic101·o.tion tha.t histOl'y shews that, somolloW', the levy 
of import-duties is followed by'a dcpreciation in value of the commodity taxed. 
In the United States of America, the McKinley tariff had the effect of foroing 
down the prices of eleven art.ioles used by the mn88e8. Similnr has been the 
expelience on the Continent, Import-duties, unless prohibitive, do not, as 
a rule, force up prices, A high Anglo-Indian authority, Sir Guilford 
l[olesworih, has observed : 

, It mt bl! ta1c:en aSlI.n axiolu of politicBl economy thnt, al a gerinral rule, when an artiole is 0 home prolluction lor, in other wOTd., when it (lan bo produoed in tile country) tho 
tariff, if it Le model'&tc, and no£ prohibitive, stimulates production, promotell gelleral competi-
tion, kills foreign monopolies, nnd in Bome 08809 mutually reduces the oost of the uuec.l artiole.' 

.. The assumption that a moderate import-duty upon suf$lu' will produce a 
tightness in the market is UnWal'l'nnted, and opposed to exper ~nce. One .point 
deserves examination in this connection. If an import-duty had the effect of 
being a sUl"chnrge UpOll tIle price, its object would be defeated, and it would 
ccnse to 1)0 protective. A duty can only be protective when it goes to l'educe 
the maDufacturer's profits. If it falls upon t.ho COnS)lU10r, the protective vah1e 
disappeoo."s." , 

'1.'he Hon'hle LIEUTENANT lIALIK UUAR HAYAT KH.'N :-" Sir, there is 
gl'eat need of nn inquiry when wo know it for n fact that out" sugar inc1ustry 
must suffer unless we take sonio steps to protect it. We have got our own 
interests ill this country, and if we keep om' money in our own land we have 
the right to cIo so and nOlle call raise ohjections. 
"The question may be usked, why do we not dse to·the OCCnsioll nnc.l doyclop 

this illdustry without raising 0. tariff wall ngainst tho romig-ncr P But that is 
impossible. Unlcss we chock the importation of fOl'eign Bugnr noW', we mllV 
be so totally dofeated as to ho unal)Io to ofTer any rcsil>tanco in f.\turc. An<1 
hence it is most necessary to tnke Il. stop iu tho ilirection alla prepare onrsclyos 
first, nnel wheu wo fiml that wo ci u compote Oll equal terms we can :,gain have n 
kind of o})on lloor in this couutry lor slIgOl'. Whon wo oU1":;ol\'cs do lIot get the 
open door nb.'ond, why should we no.t follow othors alld protect our industrie;., 
like other countries? 

" Si\', with thcso faw rcmnrki I support the nmondmont, as a l\Icmbor 
appointed by GoverUDlaut to look ufter the int~rests of InuI1holdol'l; CallUI)t do 
nnythiug else." 
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Tho IIon'hlll j\[lt. M.\Df.iE: "I mel'oly wish, Sir, to fmy thnt some rellllll'ks 
which hn,'o hcoll o(1'o1'e(l h,nol'o tho foot 1uontiolll:'cl hy tho Hon'bla Mr, Clnrk 
thnt Gm'Cl'lllllont hnT'o alr.1ac1y inuneho(l upon 0. I16rics of interesting UU<}llil'iG9 
conductorl by eXI1(U'ts, nmi thnt ono result of a.n illdopOlldout Committ(3o would 
be to fnll Ul)OIl t. 16 work of tho~o eXlle1''''' and prnoticnUy indefinitely pO$tpon6 it. 
That i~ II. l'U\'Y nllwi:<e cour~ to tako RUl'Oly. 'i'he only thing I would moution 
for the infonnntioll of tho Hon'ble Mr. Olark is that thera is e;omo clanger of 
fOl'cig'1l impl'OYOnlollt!i thnt. ore not Il(lnpf:c<l to tho 1)r080ut cnpncities of t110 oulti-
vntors of thi5 OOllutl'y being premnturoly forooel on f··hom ; hut. I hnyo uo doubt 
thnt the eXiJf.lt"t·s cngng.:-<l will flncl that out for themsch·cs. I hopo thoro will 
he no lol'~"C oYer-oontmliZII.f.ioll of 1'Cfonns ill this direction, The mO\"enlent 
that hoa taken plnce iu England fl'Olll ruml m'Cl\S into cities ,,,as compllred by 
Swift in oue of his essays to politiMl npoplexy, 

.. This couutry is not in 6uoll a condition M to Rtuud tho (linll'sion of its 
agricuUul'I\I populntion to mech:lIlicnl occul'!llions to un~' lnt'go extent, nll<i I 
nUl quito Sltl'O tll:\t the expel'ts engaged in this enquiry will keep t.hat l)oint iu 
mind." 

The Hou'blf' lIn. CI.An Ii:: .. I mny pCl'hnp!l ~:l.y nt· nnC.1 RlI reg-nrcls whnt 
hoo; fallen from the lInn'hlt! 1ft" l\d~8 that, from whnt I SltW whou I wos 
at Allahnl>nc], lr,·. MorelfUl!l is not only working tu dc:'monstrnt(l f.ho ndnlutnges 
of modern mnchinel'Y but is also working to impl'o\'o tho n.'l.th-o proc;Hsc:lI 
and t{) get ehnnge!j mnde, snch :IS tho adoption ()f ocntrifugn.hi in the field 
instead of the old clow nut! wasterul l)1'oOO9ses of ]ll'GSbillg, Lagging and 
straining_ I may ruse mention thnt n. few' ycurgngo the Govurumout had under 
their consideration the qllostion of appointing n special OXl)Ol't on suga.r to 
advise the Agricultural DoplLrtmeut and JJOCI\l Go,-erllmellts. ~'here wero 
certain diJBoulti6!f in oarrving thill through antI tlJrect coulll llot theu be given 
to the proposuJ. ; hut my Hon'ble friend MI'. Carlylo tolls me tllat the Depll.rt-
ment now h.ILS tIle question uuder oonsideratiou agaill. I think this hILS an 
important beM'ingjon the proposnl put forwnrd by the Hon'bla Mr. Gokhnle." 

The Hon'ble PANDIT MA.D,.\.Y l£OlI..lN l[AL..lV,A,IY..l: II I am guita willing, 
Sir, to nCOEll)t the ameudment of m1. friend, tIle Hou'bla Mr. GokIin.lo. I lDlly 
!lUY thnt I do so ill the belief that If a Committee is appointe(1 to enquiro into 
the matter the need for some such n.ction os I havo sug~,, ttl(l will bo tnOl'O clearly 
recognised than perho.p,s it L'I at present. I hope the Pl'Ol>OSIl.lfor such u. OOm-
mittee will commend Itself to tho Government." 

THEPRE5IDBN'l': U As required by the rules, I read fu tile Couucil the 
resolution and tho amendment whioh is wilde to it. Tho resolutiou is : 
'That thi. Council recommends to the GOl"ernor Geneml iu Connoil that the dutv on 

imported RI1!;ar be so rau.ecl &9 to m:J.ke it poasible for the iudigonolls Bugar indWitry to sUl:t'i va 
the competition to which it is At present exposod.' 

"The amendment is : 

<Tha.t this CouDcil recommc ll~ th" the Government shouM unler an eUt}uiry 11, a. 
Committee of competent personA into thc present condition of the Augnr indu~try ill ludin. 
'l'l'it.h a. view to n.~celtaining 'I' .. hn.t action C!!.ninnd ahuuhl be ttlkoll by til" SUIte to BPoVO til!! 
indusb'Y from the tbr8ll.teue<1 ruin.' 

'! Tha.t a.mondmcnt has h;;oen accer,ted by the IIon'blo )Iovcr of tho rC:iOlu. 
tion, and I will put it first· to tho vote. ' 

The Council divided : 

.Ages-lB. 

The Hon'blo Nn.wa.h Sniyicl Muho.mmnrl Srtbih J3::.hn1hu-; the Ron'llle ~fr. 

Goklllll~ j tho lIoa'blo MI'. :Uudholknl'; the IIol1'hlc l\Ii·. Chitllnd~; tho Rou'h!€, 
J,{\" Dndubhoy; tho Hon'ble 'Mauru; Bn.b 'roo; tho Hon'hlo LieutoMllt ].[Il.1ik 
Ulna.r Raynt Khnn; the Hon'ble Sir Vitho.ldfUI D. 'l'hackcl'.~ey; tho Hon'ble 
Pnndit l\Indna Uohnll !\Ialaviyll; tho Hon'hle NaW'nh Alldul )[n.j:d: the 
Hon'ble Rn.ja .Pl'nm(l.(b N:~th It!'lY of Dighn.r-atia; tlw HOll'bIl' Rt:JlI 
Bhu.llcudl'(l.uath ~"lI; au.! •. ! the lIuJJ.'ble Mr. Snchchidnllnn(la ::linh:l. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Andrew; tlie Hon'hlo Mr. Quin; the TIon'hlo Mr. Dh'k-
myre; the Hon'ble Mr. Madge; the Bon'ble Mr. Grahrun; the Hon'ble ?tIl'. 
"Montunth; tho Hon'ble Sir Sassoon David; the Hon'ble Mr. Phillip!!; the 
Hon'ule Lioutenant-Colonel Davies; tho HOIl'blo Mr. SIMke; the Hou'ble 
Mr. Stewart-"TilSOIl; tho Hon'ble Mr. Delllpstel' itho Hou'blo Mr. Kostc\'cu; 
the Hon'hlo Mr. Oarlyle; the Hon'ble :Mr. Hutlol'; the Hou'ble Mr. Syed Ali 
Imam; the Hon'bla Mr. Olark; the Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson; the 
Hon'bla lInjor General Grovor; the HOll'blo Mr. Earle; tho ROll'ble Mr. 
l\f ncla~nu; the Ron'ble Sir Liouol J Qeob; the Hon'bla Mr. Robel't~un; the 
HOll'bla Sir HenlY MellMon; tho Hon'blo Mr. LoMo . .'IUl'ier; tho TIl.lu'blo 
Mr. Rolms·j tho Hon'ble Mr. Moston; tho Hon'ble Mr. Fremnntle; the 
HOll'bio Mr. Todhunter; the Hon'ble Sllrgoou Geuc!'al Lukis; tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Gravo8; tho Hon'ble Mr. Mncllherson; aud the Hou'ble 111'. Shnrp. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The ol'iginall'esollltion was thon put and rejocte(l. 
The Couuoil adjourned to Thw'sday, tho 16th lIBrob 1911. 

CALCUTTA; 

TAo 23ril March 1911. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secretary to the Govtn'",net,l of ItlClla. 
LeqiBlati:oe Dep",·tment. 

S. G. P. t."':"N3 901 L. D.-!7-lI·1911-7ill. 




